
.Board Hears About Gifted

__.,1

, ACCORDING· TO tho lole.t ne1 laxable
retal~ sales report from Lincoln, iWayhe's
loconqmy for November was 111 percenl
ibehlnd .Ihe same month of 1979. ~hls corn
ipares 10 October net I.xoble .ales;19.8.per·
Icenl behind Ihe .ame monlhoI1979.

Bureau' of Business Research: figures'
Ishow;,lh.1 Wayne was nol .t Ihe!ldltolTl of
,the h?p In November as It has been fO!'-.so
,m.nymonlh•. In fact, Waynewa.13th from
,lhobotlOm of 32 reporting communities... ' .

Slalewlde; November was onoth~r month .
ot lillie change In the economy "ilhough;
:W.yne's p~ospect. Impreved by nearly
twlc~. .' ,
• The non.grlcultur.1 com~Of1enl of lhe

istateis economy ("creased ;3 percent ~from
,adobe" 10 November of lasfyear. Caullon I•.
,advl~d In ,nlerpretlng Ihls slall.,lc, lhe'
buslnes. bureau sugge.ted, lfor Ihe'
logrlculture cash recelpl d.la w.re. not
18vall~ble. . . ' i

WEIBLE, SARHA and Busskohl w.reor·
rested D&C. 19 al Busskoh!'. hOme In Win'
side after an extensive Investlgatlon by drug
enforcement officials. Coyle was arrested
several weeks later In Winside In conne<:.tlon
with the same drug bust. '

TWO OTHER persons arrested In connec·
tlon with the same drug Incident were ar

·ralgnod In District Court March 5. Set 'or
lury Irlol May is were Dole Bus.kohl, 27,
Winside, and Diane Coyle, 25, Winside.

In the latest legal maneuver, Busskohl's
attQrney Robert Ensz of Wayne lIIed a mo
"'I,~n ~sklng 'or a reducilon In Busskohl's ap·
pearance bond. At the end of the arraign·
menl lo.t w&ok, Judge Gorden sel bond of
S50,000 for Busskohl who has been unabie to

in Early' March I;. .'.
'HARD TO BELIEVE, Isn'I II. February gave us little In Ihe~oy of areas and farmers suchi. Jer~Darcey (above) or,,'niovlnl! quickly
.winter and March 'ailed to come In like" lion. Consequentiy. after to prepare their fields f~[ plan1In~. Dorcey.says this is the e~rnesf I1e-'
:ono ef Ihe mildest and drlesl winters In hlslory, area. farmers are can recall preparln!Lh-"'i!!e!d~~!JlJanll~ihe"!'rtlestfhatfrost

, .laking advantage of warm weather to do spring plowing several has gone out 01 the grou:nd. ' . -r----~

weeks early. There Is no frost In the ground In most unprotected

THE BILL ALSO would provide a pupil·
welghled lormulo In slato old IQr voco,
tlonal education students. and thOse with
limited English proflel.ncy. According to
NSSBA report, thl. would reduce the
amount of state aid (or academic programs
unless the state-aid appropriations were in·
creased. t,

THE COUNCIL also approved an or·
dlnance allowing for a zoning change In Sun
nyvl.w Subdivision. The change will be
Ir~,!,. resld~ntial to ~u5'neS5 and Involves i

LotI, elk. 6, OeveloporJohn Vokoc soy. he -'
plans to construct 0 mlnl-groccry store for:- '
tht! convenience at Sunnyvlavi'rosidc·nts-: - ~~'"

Bill Corbit w•• Ihe only bidder on Iho
rental of 32 acres or agriculture land noar
tho airport and seven acres near the in
du.lrlal p·ork. HI. bid 01 $90 per .cre w.s ap· ,,
proved. Corbit was low bidder last year
.at S8S per acre.

There W1I8 some. discussion about pro
viding long· term lellso 01 the land rather
than yearly leases.

Or. Haun said vocational education pro·
gram•.would delerlor.to If .chool. do not
gef additional .Iale ald.

The bill 01.0 would limit nonresldenl high
school lullion r"to. 101.25 limes Ihe actual
cost. However, the allowance for plant
depreciation would be Increased to 15 per·
cent. Superlnl.ndenl Houn .old currently
Ihere are no IImll•.

SUPERINTENDENT Haun reporled on
co.ls Invol'!lngrenov.llon of Ihe Wes.!
Elementary.. SchOol's hoollng sy.lem lo.t .
monlh .It.r pipes froze .nd'brok.. .

Becavse of tllll broken pipes, there was no
heat In Ihe building and school w•• coiled off

. for two d.y.s. H.un said llio co.1 of replumb·
Ing Ihe syslam' was $2,186.87. Tol.1 co.1 of
Ihe twa d.ys of losI isehoolwould InclUde 10.1
teacher. s.l.rles. .

AfI~r some thorough' Ihought, Ihe board
approved Ih. to'", bid of Chrysler Cenlar 0'
W.yne for. a new'18-passenger van. 'The ap·
prOv.1 Is sUbl,cl 10 revl.w. of bid. bv
SuperJnlend~ol Hauo. "

comadotcd in Ihu classroom.
AReAS OF special talents surveyed In·

c1uded gct;1eral Intellcctual abllUy. specific
acadomlc oplltude, creative thinking nblll·
ty. visual and per'ormlng orts and leader·
ship.

Board member Becky Keidel. who is D

momber 01 the Community Council, told Ihe
board that a recent education p~lcatiOn
noted that Nebraska· serve, th greet' t
perc.nl.ga of gllted children of an lot~n
the notion. ~

Supl. Froncl. Haun Inform&d Iho bo.rd he
te.tlfled beforo th.- Senate Ecfucatlon ·Com·
mlttee recently en behalf of the Nebraska
Slale School Board. As.ocl.tlon regarding
LB 318.

The low, If approved In It. pre.enl lorm,
would provide Ih.1 Ihe lIrsl. 25 percenl of a
schoo"s .Iale old iintlliemenl be p.ld In
Seplember .nd one,twelfth of Iho total en'
tllIomenl each of Ihe nex' nine monlh•.

A MILD STIR among rural pool users
resulted, but the rates stayed In effect.
Melton said the additional charges brought

1N A-RELATED matler, the Council lobi·
ed action on (I board of equalization hearing
making assessments 'or Thorman Street,
aiso connected to U.S. 35. Attorney Swarts
said the two paving districts aro Identical
becauso they are connected to the highway
In a similar manner. '

After an executive session to dl!icUSS
n&gollollon. r&gordlng purchase of rent
estllte for construction of LJ new well, the
Council oltered property owners Honk and
G!endo Overln a f1.1 $2,000 for on.·lenth of
an aero.

As an option, tho city would pay less for
tho land but would-agree to construct a ser
vice line from the well to tho Overln house
whenever tho OverIns desired. Tho Overlns
will continuo to discuss the purchase agree
ment with the administration.

A CLASS C liquor license for Donald and
Beverly Stoltenberg was approved. They
recently bought the Gem Cafe from Frank
Woohler.

Low bid 0' $25.050 on a front'end loader f d
'rom Case Power ancf Equipment Co. of DDt I 'A 'I'

IN A RELATEDm.".r,theCouncllop· Om.hawa.approved.Slxbldsworeop.ned' rug e· en 'an 5 ',YY"oyne
proved plans' and specifications for con- at the Feb. 24 meeting and Public Works . .
structlon of a now well and a service IIna Olrector Vern Schultz mnde a thorough '. , ,
from tho well to thQ e.xlstlng main. Total review 0' each for his report Tuesday night .. -' IE": . ': ;,
prol·clcostl•••llmatedotSll4,700. tolheCouncli. E'· .' .d·· . '. C,.·dnom."y','

Bld.onlhetwoprol&Ct'wlllbalelollhe Inotherocllen,th.Councll:. . e Procee .·ngs I; .• -.
regular March 31 Council me.llng. , - Approved a lo~ split and varl.nces on. --' .'. a c ...- ... .. . 1" .

,,·T'o Overln property Islo-.led"ostot.hc ....pQlJ!)rlY.l!ll~l.o'Jho..cI.tv.b.s~balillarkJw"'--;)·;;. I '.. • ...... - I, .' .,' •• , .: - • "'. l!':_';k.~l;;:,..;t.'''i.;' .~
.. . ~"'. . .., " '.. • ., ". "'0 •• "!,;1(,"ul,S'P" " -.,.v'

~U~~I~~~~;I~~"c:':.se ncar fh. Inlers.ctlon ~:~::;r:,;:.~~12~~~::~:::~~~~~~o~::: Twoporson. arrested on drug charges In raise th'~' 10 percent and remains In Wayne '1"1 ," .. , ":': .~. 'I' .

After some discussion, the Council iet mending approv~~. . the last few months will be arraigned at8:30 Cdunty Jail. Busskohl's bond had been I, • , I"

stand last year's rate schedule for the 8.m. Thursday In District Court here. 57.500. 11m.'.:provem·e'n.t
Municipal Swimming Pool. City Clerk Norm - APPROVED variances and the final Ens! cited.three reasons for the.reductlon I _ " , ' ,
Melton suggested that the rates remain the plat 'or Jones Subdivision located three VERNON SARHA, 30, Laurel, and request: one, Busskohi's family lives In I' ',:

same and that cost cutting measures be miles north of Seventh and Main Streets. Charles Weible. 27. Winside, are expected to Nebraska; two, he has no record of prior .'
taken elsewhere In the pool's operation this This also was approved by the Planning enter pleas to various counts of po~sesslon felony convictions; and three, he has lip' The local economy Improved nearly 9
summer. Commission. 01 marlluana and cocaine be'orl Judge peared at every prior court proceeding. ,perc~ntage points from Oet~ber, to

The rates were raised last year to help ott, - Approved an application by Clay Ell· Richard P, Garden. Th~lr arraignments November of last year, but :remalns
set a deficit. For the first time in recent Ingson to the Wayno Volunteer Fire Depart· were continued 'rom March 5. BUSSI<OI-lL ALSO 'aces District Court slgni~lcantlybehind fevelsof a yea~earller.
history. rural resldeots using the pool were menf. Sal"ha 'aces charges of possession of marl- proceedings in Madison County for posses'
charged a higher rate than in· town residents - Heard a report, from 'Iscal agen' Phil luana 01 more than one pound and with sian of marijuana with the Intent to deliver.

'who pay property taxes Lorenzen ot First Mid America on the flnan· possession 0' mariluana with the Intent to OrIginally, Busskohl was charged with
.clal aspects 0' some upcoming projects. deliver. four drug-related counts. However; two of

All Council members were prosent except Weible faces three counts of drug posses· these _" possession of cocaine and posses-
Keith Mosley and all actions were slon: possession of cocaine with the Intent fa sian of marijuana _ were dismissed by Pro-
unanimous. deliver. possession of marijuana with the In· secutlng Attorney Delay.

tent to deliver; and possession at cocaine. A Weible's arraignment was continued
charge of possession of marijuana was drop- because his attorney - Vince Kirby Of Nor-
ped recently by p.rosecutlng Attorney 'olk - was In lury trial In another coonty
Thomas Delay of Nor'olk. and because the transcrIpt of prior court

proceedings waS not completed.
Sarha's court date was postponed becl!use

his attorney - Kirk Naylor of lincoln 
was unable to attend. because of poor
weather and road conditions near Lincoln.

Giy~-A-WayThursday
, The Grant! Glve·A,Way Is slUl looking

Controversial asseS9ments Involving a
s.treet 10 Synnyview Subdivision, swimming
pool rates for the coming season and a Jarge
step forward. for Iho municipal water
syslem were prime loplc. 01 the City Coun·
ell meeting Tuesday.

An e-gene-a of routine Itom, helped the
Wayne-Carroll School District board of
education adlourn In about en hour Monday
~Jght.

Tt1fe'~h a wrl~ of unusual ovents, pro·
~gwr~fS em ilia cast and west sides .of
J:?lllilda Dj"l'{~ -.d15cov:er~4J rec~ntly th~t

a5Se!Sments for construction of the stroot
would be aboul 529,000, much more than
either could afford. Parishioners of the
Church 0' Christ on the west and employees
Q' Region IV Office of Developmental
O'S4bllltle, on tho cost protested the
q~~enf5 at 1t-~ Feb.. 24 meeting.

ATTORNEY ~WARTS sold .Ih.re Is a pro
vision In state statutes which allOws a city to
go .back lind rcassess construction.
HO'-."Jever, he Mid, betore doing so D city
must crotermlne that some type ot omm!s
SIM, mistake or Irregularity had occured
during the COMtructlon or assessment pro
cess.

Chuck Carhart, speaking on behalf 0' the
church, said "the thing that got us Into this

~:~....~~:maJr:a~t~~d~in:'dr:~nl~~~~
ir:~t1ng on the basis of what we had been

o HOWEVER, CITY officials pointed out
thaI "wo followed all of our l&gol obllgo·
Ijons" In Infarmlng property owners 0' a
P.'Jbllc hearl"ll en tho o.....ments. The
notice en ooaring did not Include how much
f}w ,es!C5smenfe would be, and were In bC·

c;ordnnco with law.

Representatives 0' the church said they
were Informed bV Wayne's former cHy ad·
mlni!ltrfltar tMt the assessment would be
about 510.000. At no Ii'me, they maintain.
were they toid they would be asscssCd 'or
eOfistrudlan fA a box culvert or 'or paving
which """'~ts HlIl.,dD Drive 10 U.S. 35.
Repie5entofly~ of Region IV say they
~ not aware of Bny aS$Ossment until
f"~!vlnga btu In fhQ mall for 528,000. Under
fr~ir 'ease agr€ement wlfh Bud" Wacker.
<;Vmer of fho property,. Beglon IV luDSPon·..
mote for ~aily a$sg!!~en,t,fcc-s,.Hpwevcr, due
10 a mixup, Wacker f.lled 10 Inform Region
IV of the ossessment figure.

· AMONG THE topics were prellmlnarv
rep-orts on gifted children programs, a
~ on La 318 whIch would alter Ihe for'
mulas for tree high school lultlon and voco·
IIOIl.1 educa!IOIl funding and action regar·

:\1100 a new v.n for Ihe .chool dl.lrlct.
. ' 'C!>Mle"" Rn.mus.en, represenlotlve. al
!he Way"" Cc-mmunlty Council Special
T3ten~$ Suhc:ommlttee. prOVided the board
With details of a study the council has under·
fa~en regerdl~ programs for gifted
~~ndi"ea In it"~ school dlatr1ct. .
· The c"""ell' recently compl.led a .urvoy
of W.yno·Carroll le.chers regardIng
~""er,,1 "specls of glfl&d children In.truc·

'lion. The council said If I. Inleresled In how
.~)Y""nts with special tal.nls are oc·

ONE COUNCIL m.mber f.11 Ih. Ir· Ih. cI~ 'IS p.rc.nl more r.v.nu. and did
rcgul.rlty Involv.d comm.nl. by Ih. h.lp off••1 Ih. deficit.
former city adm[nl$tratQ~and f~lIure to In· In other action, the CouncH voted 'to In·
form Ihe prop.rty own.r. Ih.y would b. .Irucl Ihe city ottorney to draw uP an cr·

• h.ld flnancl.lly respcnSlbl1> for Ihe box dlnanco r.p'I.clng. st'1Pslgns to protect
culv.rl and additional paving. Bas.d on Ihls P.arl Slr••t, Log.n Streel and tho Inler..c·
misinformation. property owners were tlon of Sherman Street.8nd Fairacres Road.

·.AFTER HEARING 0 legol opinion from mlsl.d Into b.lI.vlng Ih. a......m.nl. would In 0 wld.·r.nglng·camp.lgn I.st 'ummer"
II.lawY....nddlscu••lon from Ih.audl.n lower Ihan th.y acfuolly w.r.. Ih. Council' .pproved. tho r.moval of .core.
the C""nell vOted fo hold anolh.rpu lie of .top sign. 01 th•. rocomm.nd.flon of t.h••
f-_I';?}.!?"~lngtho ass••smenl sch ul. • B. aus<> of th. l&gal opinion and becou.. Chief of Pollee. A thoroug~,·.ludy 01 tramc
f{;r Hlm,om: ....i tve In Sunnyvlow Subd slon. of th Council's Bctlon. taxpayers will be patterns Indicated traffic flow would be

.1'00 move came after a legal opinion from picking up part of the tab for construction of smoother if ~he signs were removed, but the-
-. ---E1ty-A'1_-~SW.'I5-lhal-fha-Councll'~"1h1!"bOJn:l1lwrt1lmr.ddltlonal".vlng"con .CouncIL.hQLo!!l.r:.ed..,-~e.!eJ.n.tal.lallon o.f

would be wllhln Its 1&g.1 rlghls In o.klng for n&Cflng Hillside Drive with U.S. 35. several .Iop sign. over the losl fiivi monllis:'
a d"-o:a~ mflw assessment schedule. Public hearing on the revised assessment

schedule will be held at the March 31
meeting.
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.theJ.ob
If You_Want

We'ye Lost ABoy!
We need to replace him with a

-young boy or girl who would like to

eam money and ben,fit from the experience

and reipon.,bllit'e.
~

of a new.paper route.

Dan Field. edJtor of The Wayne
Herald sJnce June of 1979, an·
nounced his resignation Feb. 13 to
be oftectlve Wednesday, March
11. He will assume duties as
editor of The Red oak Express In
Iowa.

- 1964 - James Olander,
Newcastle. Chevrolet; Gary
Surber. Ponca. Chevrolet truck.

1963 - Donald Nelson. Maskell.
Buick; Kermit Rakow. Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1948 - Robert N, Eafon.
Wakefield. WlfIyS Jeep.

Harold E. and Eleanor V.
Carlson toMarle A, Ewing, N-~'"
NE '''', 16·29N·., 80 acres more'qr
less. OS $55, I

Eugene F. and Joann D. N<!I·
tieton to Brenda J. Gustafson>Js
''; NE ''''' IH7N·S, OS tn•.•o.

Dixon Elevator Co., a Corp.,ilo
Gregory Bose and Marvin Ha~'

REAL ESTATE tung. W 100 feet of Lots 7. 8. 9.)b
-W-arlerVollCfs.-asTngre man~to ------and·tl, Block--7i orlglnbl-town'tl:1
Doon ·E. Hank. N 1J'l NE V.. , Dixon, OS $6,60. '
33·28N·4, OS 533. Chicago and North Weste~

Merle Ring. personal represen· Transportation Co.,. a Oelwa're
tatlve of the estate of Oliver J. Corp., to Dixon Elevator Co,,-:a
Johnson. deceased. fo i=dwln C. strip of land 100 teef In width e~·
Schmale, Francis J. Schmale and tending over anef acrOss part 'Of
Ferdlnand C. Schmale and Ferdl· the NE 1,{, SE lJd, 19-28N-4, and a
nand C. Schmale. SE 14. 3D-28N-6, strip of land 100 feet In"width ex-
OS 1193,60. tending over and aerO_$5 W.In 'ilN
Carlson to John A. Martin, NE If.... If.. , 20·28·4 and'that part of Sef'4
16·29N·4 and N 1...'2 SE 1/.. , lB-29N·4. SW '4 and SW 14 se· '14. 20-28-4.
OS 524.20. OS S3.aS.

John A. and Lila Mae Martin to Earl E. and Joyce A. Lundahl
Harold E and Eleanor v. to Earl ~. Lundahl. Ihat part·Of
Carlson, N I,,,, SE V... 16-29N·4. eo SE If.. SE 14. 33·21N·4 and a strJp
acres more or less. OS 544. of land 100 feet In width exte-ndhJ9

John A. Lila Mae Martin to over and across SE 'A SE lA,
Harold E and Eleanor V. J3·21N·4 and a strip or land 150
Carfson, NE If.. , 16'29N·4, OS $99. feet In width extending over and

Harold E and Eleanor V. across fne W 1h-SW 'tJ.i, ');4·77N·4,
Carlson to Donna l. Ewing, N lloz OS exempt.
SE ~:... 18'29N·4. OS 544, James L. and Maureen f

Harold E and Eleanor V Anderson to David M. and Ju y
Carlson to Patricia M. Arneson, S A. Boggs, S '12 of Lot 4 and all
II' NE 'I.. , 16·29N·4. 80 acres more Lof 5, Block .to. Peavey's Ad I
or less, OS $44. tlon to WakefIeld. OS $.40_70. ~

~
~

~
1

WAYNE HERALD Business
Manager Jim Marsh said the
position wlll be filled as soon as 8
suitable replacement Is found.
The Herald plans to continually
Improve the news contant ·of the
paper, Marsh said.

Field was associate editor of

Editor Field Resigns

Dixon County Court 'News

(

COURT FINES
Duane C. Stingley, Laurel. $39.

speeding; Joy A,. Herrmann.
Laurel. $39. speeding; Joseph E.
Hasfrel1er, Spencer. $21.
speeding; Bryan L. Oaum.
Emerson. S78.sJ>e!'dlng.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1911 - Earl J, Eckert, Dixon,

6idsmObiie: Johil--F:::herwiiOO.
Ponca, Ford.

1t&0 - Milton G. Waldbaum
Co.• Wakefield, Fruehauf semi
trailer; linda C. Noe. Allen,
Dodge pickup; James A,
Bevelhymer. Ponca, Kawasaki;
Bryan Helthold, Wayne, Ford
pickup. ,

1979 - C'arence C. larson,
Allen. Chevrolet; Mrs. Helen
Bevelhymer, Ponca, Ford.

1978 - Michael O. Preston.
Wakefield. Chevrolet van; Donna
Finnegan, Ponca, Mercury;
Ernest C. Lehner, Dixon, Ford.

1917 - Terra Chemicals Inter
national, Wakefield, Chevrolet
truck; Jolene N. Smlth.~' Ponca.
Chevrolet.

1976 - LeRoy Koch, Concord.
Chevrolet pickup.

1975 - Leo DietriCh. Concord.
Buick; Glenn F. COOk. Newcas·
tie. Chevrolet van; Kenneth H.
Steecker, Emerson. Ford.

1974 - Mary Ann Frerichs.
Allen, Sfeeltab truck; Leo
Dietrich. Concord. Plymouth;
Richard Burcham. Waterbury,
Chevrolet

1913 - Melvin Baumgardner,
Concord, Chrysler; Dudley
Curry, Ponca, Chevrolet; An·
drew C. Backman, Ponca, Ven
tura.

1972 - AHen. Trube, Allen,
Plymouth.

1911 - Rick Oovpnik, Emer·
son, Ford

1910 - Darrel Rohde. Allen.
Ford.

1969 - Rbhde Used Cars &
Trucks, Allen. Chevrolet pickup;
Donald Nelson, Maskell,
Chevrolet; Ronald P. Green.
Wakefield. Harley· Davidson

1968 - Jesse E. Dixon. E mer
son, Uncoln

1966 - Glen C Beyeler,
Newcastle, Forester travel
trailor

The Wayne Home Show '81 will
open Its doors at 5 p.m. Friday,

,. March 20. al The Wayne National
Guard Armory.

More than IS businesses will be
represented. 'showing the newest
Ideas In fuel'savlng measures for
the home, the latest in
furnishing., decorating and

Police
Report

ServiCe! were held Monday at the Flrsf lutheran Church In
Aile" fo~ Roy E. G~tch, 83, the Rev. David Newman officiating.
Burial was In the Eastview Cemetery with Bressler Funeral
Home of Wakefield making the arrangements.

Roy Edward Gatth. the son of John and Margaret Gotch was
born June 20, 1897. at Emerson and died March 6 at Marian
Health Care Center (SI, Joseph Unit) In Sioux City. Iowa, follow-
Ing a brief Illness. .

Mr. Gotch spent his entire life In Dixon and Dakota counties.
He married leona Brownell on Nov. 29,1922, at Sioux CltV, TheV
retired from farming In 1962 and lived In Dakota City for 11
years where Mr. Gotch worked for fhe Broyhill Manufacturing
Company. They moved fa Alfen In 1978.

He was preceded In death by hlsparenls; one daughter, Joan.
and three brofhers. Frank. Theodore and Harry.

Survivors Include-his wife. Leona of Allen; two sons, Cllffon:f
and Bill ot Allen; one daughter, Mrs. Donald (Ruth) Jensen ot
Dakota City; two -ststers. Mrs. Verna Sorensen and Mrs. Harold
(Mabel) Forinash, both ot Emerson; n grandchildren; and
seven great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Owlght Gotch. Bart Gotch, Rick-Gotch. Rqn
Jensen, Dwane Jensen and Brad Jensen.

Property
Transfers

Roy Gotch

Wayne Pollec Department
rl'porl':> some thefts rccently

Four hubc<lPS were taken trom
a CM owned by Roma Goebbert,
W,lync, ,:>ome-t1me Sunday The
(,U W,l':> parked behind BIg AI's
PI.lce In addilion, $20 was laken
from a console WIthin the CM

Four rings valued at 51,000
were takcn from the apartment
01 Randy Davie of Wayne
.,omellrnc Monday

March 5 - Verda M. Morris to
Merlin P and Amy K. Lempke, 5
25 feet of Lot 5 and N 49 feet of Lot
6, Btk l. Roosevelt Park Addition
10 Wayne, 05 $16.50

March 6 - Duane A and Unda
M Bakken to John F
Woerdemann, one hall Interest In
the NE J,r.. of 7 25·1, OS S117 15

March 6 - Edwin J and
Danese Ann Anderson 10 John F
Woerdemann, one half Interest In
NE =\':.1 of 7 251.05$11715

.Roseanna SOrflhSon

OBITUARIES

CRIMINAL
The lollowlng crImInal

complalOl was dlspo':>ed 01 In
Counly Courl

Vernon Maxwell, Tekamah.
consuming alcohol on a public
wayne. f!Oed 515

March 9 - Terry Karel. dba
Karel's Furniture, Wayne, Is
plaintiff secklng 5309.35 Irom
Tom Austin. Wakefield, due on
account

FILINGS
The follOWing criminal

complaints have been filed In
County Court

Bradley Kellogg, Wayne,
trespassIng

Bruce Wright, Laurel. Issuing
bad check, $100 66, Rich's Super
Food.

Kara L. Wilson, Elkhorn,
Issuing bad check, 51 95, 4th' Jug

Delmar KRick Hordorf,
Wayne. ISSUing bad check. S66 95,
Laurel Lockers

Dale Schnltller. Cornlea
delivering a substance
represented 10 be a controlled
substance, a Class IV felony

Services were held March 7 at Salem Lufheran Church in
Waketleld tor Myrtle Sundell. 85. with the Rev. Robert V
Johnson officiating.

Myrtle Esther Sundell was born Aug. 18. 189S. at Wakefield.
the daughter ot John ~drewand Helen Sophia Peterson Sundell
and died March S at the Waketleld Health Care Center.

Sun.~·ivors include one sister, Helen Sundell of Wakefield; and
one brother, Roy Sundell ot Waketlllid.

Pallbearers were Warfen Johnson, Lowell Johnson. Alan
Johnson. Robert Krueger, Michael Johnson and Randall
Jacobsen. _ ' .
. Burial waS in the Wakefield Cemetery with fhe Bressler
F.uneral Home In charge of the-arrangements,

Services for Edna Beata Dahlgren, 87, Wakefield, were held
Monday at the Salem Lutheran Church with the Rev. Robert V
Johnson officiating. Bressler Funeral Home was In charge of the
arrangements and burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery.

Miss Dahlgren was born Sept. 23. 1893, at Wakefield to Ola
Pearson and Elsie Herman Dahlgren and died March 5 at St
Lukes Hospital In Sioux Cify, Iowa. she was a member 01 the
American Legion Auxiliary.

Survivors Include one slsfer, Mrs. Adolph (Anna) Berg of
Sioux City, Iowa; and several nieces and nephews,

Pallbearers were Clark Dahlgren, Robert Dahlgren, Dean
Dahlgren, Gordon Dahlgren, Stanley Dahlgren and Warren
Berg.

~~"! .'
J;'-- ---.;:: '- --1

Viola Noe
SerVices torViola.Roe. ~1;Omaha,were held Wednesday at 2

p.m. atfhe Wiltse MQrtuary in Wayne, the Rev. Kenneth Ed·
monds officiating. Burla' :Was in GreenwOOd Cemetery.

Mrs; Roe .was' born Oct 25,11199, .t, Red Oak. Iowa, the
daughter otHenry'C. ,and Mary-louella'MCLaln straight and
died March 6' at her home. Slid married Glenn Roe on July 3,

- ml; at Sidney. The couple lived In Sid"'!y until 1928 when they
moved to Omaha where Mr. Roe was employed with the U.S..
Postal Service; "', ',., '

She"Was precede~ In death_by her husb~"d; parents; three
brothers; and one SIster. " . .

'. Survivors Include five slsfers,-\llolet'P-reble of-Sidney, Ada
Dresser of..EI-1'aso, .Tex., Nora,nne !3akken_-Ot MlnneaPQlls,

~~~~~~:a:g ;;~~~r~~!:~~::ig~I~:i~~~:~~h:b~it~:.: 'j '.
~~rry Straight.,of 'Salines,' Calif'; ,and severali,nleces and'" .
,.newj)~.....,... ', . " #._c

Pallbearers were Don Straight, Jay,Gaun!' Berry Geltman,
Jim Gr~'Greg,Creamerand John Wllllems.

Wayne County Court 1
--

Myrtle Sundell

Edna Dahlgren

SMALL CLAIMS
The following small claim was

flied In County Court recently

FINES
Willis Buchholz. Bancroft.

speeding, $52. Leo Obershau.
Bloomfield speeding. 525.
Charles Langenberg. Ho:;kins,
speeding. 5100. Robert Waldo,
Wayne. speeding. SJL Clifford
Frye, Wayne. speeding, 13

Jay Koch, Wlnsl~, speeding,
522, Elwood Pilger .. Wayne.
speeding. S10 Mark Creamer
Concord, speeding, S46 Robert
Harding, Oakland, speeding, 516
Harold J Olson, Wayne,
speeding. $15: JimMIe Thomas.
Wayne. speeding. 525 '

Dan Field
Editor '

Jim'MarSh
Business Manager

No. 51
Thursday.
t-.'\arch 12

1981

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Joyce Sievers,

·Wayne; Velda Pearson.
Wakefield; Darlene Helgren,
Wayne; Mary LundIn,
Wakefield, Wes Carder, Emer
son; Norma Smith, Allen;
Juanita Barge, Wakefield; Max
Brudlgam, Wakefield, Virgil
Moseman. Emerson; Joyce
Sievers, Wayne: Ernest
Blerschenk, Wayne

DiSMISSALS: Sterling Borg,
Dixon, Barbara Clements,
Emerson; Joyce Sievers, Wayne;
Josle Gutzman and baby, Win·
nebago; Rosanna Sorenson,
Wakefield; Myrtle Sundell,·
Wakefield; Wes Carder. Emer
son; Mary Lundin. Wakefield;
TerrI Schroeder, Wakefield;
Juanita Barge. Wakefield; Virgil
Moseman, Emerson

Tillie Langferman, Wayne. Emil
Olon, Wayne

DISMISSALS: Earl
HIrschman, Laurel. ClaIre
Brogren and infant son, Winside,
Marjorie Porter, Wayne; Fern
Kramer, Wayne, Gordon
Magdanz, Wayne, Wes Sprouls,
Wayne; Sally Watson, Wayne,
Paul White, DIxon, Cindy
Husman and Infant son. Pilger

Prec.Lo
29
15
18
11

"16
lS
18

Hospital Notes

serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

THE WAYNE HERALD

The Weather

Normal

Weather

neMIlln Str~t W.yn.. Nebr.slca 68787 Phone375'2600

Established In 1875; a newspaper published seml·weekly. Monday
and Thursday (e!'ceptholldays). by Weyne. Herald Publishing
Company, Ine.• J. Alan Cramer, PreSident; 'entered In the post ot·
tlce, at Wayr.e. Nobraslca 68787. 2nd class postage 'paid at Wayne,
Nabraska 68187.,

--' . _C "'SUBSCRIPrIOKAATES ..,
fff-W~-P~,Cedar, Dixon, Ttiunton, Cuming, Stanton. and

_- ..... ~.0ai---=: llO.19 '* year. S/.9I for Sill monltls, 16.16 for
'iiri;O .........ii;~iele~tIts1'MI\1~:113.oo pe< V-, lIMO_":1'<""-' !11.J1l for throe manl11s.Single copies 20 cents.

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS, Bobbie Jo

Petersen, W:yne, Florenc.e
Rasmussen, Laurel, Peter
f-...'\ar.es. Wayr.e; Cindy Husmann,
Pilger; Sally Watson, Wayne:
Everett Huddleston, Laurel,

Date Hi
March 4 45
March 5 47
March 6 39
March 7 40
March 8 50
March 9 46

" ~:~~~:~ SS

-_:~~-t~-~~--~~.~-~~::_:::-_~~~.~~.:.....~ :J.
-le- News Briefs" --t. , -

. '-ChainlierCo1feeat Doescher's -:
tt . . ThIs' week's Chamber of Commerce coffee will 'be from t

10 to II a.m. Friday at Doescher's Appliance.t Leslie (Lec) Dqescher is retiring and son Darrell Is the tt :r;:n~ne...operafOl". Atl Chamber members are urged to t

l WOY/1eState GradCPA :'

·t --- --Of~~I~~t=::e~~I~:~ ~:;'t~~~:r;~::~h7~'~~:s';':~~ t
•

now Is a Certitled Public Accountant. ' t
Hilkemann Is employed at Peat, Marrow anQMlicheillnt Omaha and Is a 1980 graduate of Wayne State College. ,He t

t has numerous relatives In Wayne. t

t Local Man at Seminar t
e Gary L. Kay, Wayne. attended a two-day seedman's It se.-nlnar In Nevada. 100va. recently. ~ t
4 _ S~-.ored by Crow's Hybrid Corn Company. the t.
., ~lll~ held~~~e dealers with the latest infor-t ~;},~~ on the production of corn"""1OF-more-profifable-- -,_..

f di::::~~e::;I~~~~:II~~~ ~~::~cf~~~r~~~~~e~·:e~~~~: ,
t ble, director of HI-Lvside Research; R.E. Sattler. general tf sales manager; and J.D. Butler. production manager. i .

: ClEP Deadline March 16 : Coffee-(it Art Sudio
t a:I~~I~~;t~~~~:~f1:~~~O;) ~aa~:~~hc~~I:'i~hLeex:e~I~:. t MARIE'S ART Studio, located in the Mlneshaft Mall, was object of last week's Chamber 0' Commerce

...~ coUee Presenting owner Mrs. Hagemann with a Progress Award was Chamber President Pat Gross.

o t10;~et~~Iftl~::~2~~:elf~:~:~y;:a~~~:t;~~~~~~ more t
e Information. contact WSC Student Services Office at t
t 37S-1317 t

t Bleckes Hove 600 t
t TMre were at least 600 people who attended the Gary ,i Blecke earth shelter open house recently The new home ,

Is abo'.Jt six miles south of Wayne ,t P€,,,·so.,s Interested In the energy-eftlcient design ,

t ~:~~e~:::;aom towns as far away as Norfolk. Iowa and ,

t__ - - - - - - - - - .1
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'Guesls ,of' Mr. and Mr.: .M<i~
Ho!dorf Of Con~'d IM'Vetllhg Of
M.rch A honorlnglholr,159Ih~.
ding a.nlver.ar~:wlIreHh. SColt
Tho"lfHo.n' family" LaUrel,
Delmar .HoldorfS!' Wayne,ari'!'
Jack Erwlns.. · ' ,., i , ' :
, Afternoon' coffee' gue.t. were
Marlha Rlelh; laurel" end
Dolores Erwin. " ,

Fifty per.sons attended a
Lorenz family spring reunion
Sunday at St. PaUl's Lutheran
Church fellowship hall In Carroll.

Hosting the cooperative dinner
were members of the family of
the lale 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lorenzen who ate gbservlng their
birthdays and anniversaries this
~p':rlng. They Included Mrs.
Be'ssle Nettleton and Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Wlltle" all of Carroll.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Petersen of
Wayne. ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Sands 01 L.urel.

A cake was baked 8(\d
decoraled by Mrs, Richard
S'lefke. 0' Wayne.

Family members attending Ihe
reu':llo~ came' fr~m Waco:
Omaha. Norfolk, Laur~l. Ra!'
dolph.' Wayne a'1d,~arroll.

Lorenz Families

Meet at Carroll

Dairy Women Meet
The Norfolk chapter of cheese promotion was also

Nebraska Dairy Women met In featured last month at Thrifty
Norfolk recently with 22
members. Marylea Wachter and
Julia Schuetz were guests and
became new members of the
organlzaflo,:,.. ,

DiScussion Included the upcom·
Ing dairy princess contests, In
cludfng entries, pr,?motlons and
exposure. Nellie Klllie of Winside
was named' publicity chairman
for the contest. which will be held
June 29. Enlry deadline Is May
31,

Chapter princess Pam Sanne
recently helped h.nd out collage'
cheese samples at the Jack and
Jill Siore In Sianton. A collag.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

, (Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Wo"hlp, 9 a,m, .

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

, 1006 Main SI.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Saturday: Holy Eucharist, 7
p.m., with dinner following.

/REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Salurday: Elghlh grade conflr·

matlon, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sunday: Early service, 8:30

a.m.; forum and Sund.BY school.
9:45; late service, 11; junior
choir, Luther League and even
Ing with, pastor, 7,p.m.
• Tue.day: LadlesBlblo study ot
iho Windmill. 6:45 a.m.; ladles
Bible sludy, In church social
room,9:U. .

Wedn.sday: Visitation. 1:30
p.m.; ~ seventh grade conflrma·
tlon, 6; choir, 7; Lenten service,
preceded with soup supper, 8;
worship and musk committee, 9.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

201 E. Fourlh St.
(Bernard Maxson,-pasfor)

Sunday: Sunday' schooll 10

Wednesday:
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375·235B.

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
3rd and Pearl Sis.

Salurday: Public lalk, 7:30
p.m., watchtower study, ~:20, at
Wayne Woman's Club room.

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m., service meellng, 0:30,
at Wayne Woman's Club room.

For more Information call
375'2396.

'UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
• CHURCH
I Roberl H, H.... pa.tor'

Sunday: Choir. 8:30 a.m.; wOr·
'hlp, 9:45; coffee and tellowshlp.
10,3.!i; church school. 10:50.

.W.ednesday: UPW Blbla .tully,
2 p.m,; midweek Lenlen service

. ·end salad supper, 6:30,

GRAC~LUTHERANCHURCH
, MI'sourl SynCld

(Thomas Mendenhall, pa.'or)
(Jon VOgel, a••oc. pa.tor}

Thursday; Grace bowling
le.gue, 7 p.m.

Sunday 1 The Lulheran Hour.
broadca.I.KTCH. 7:30 a.m,; Sun·
day school and Bible classes. 9;
worship. 10.

FIRSTUNITIiD
METHODIST CHURCH

(Konnoth Edmonds. pastor)
Thursday: Choncel choir

r.ohe."al. 7 p.m.; (onflrmaflon ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
class. 7 to 9, CHURCH

$undav: Worship, 9:"30 a.m.; (Donlvor Peterson, pastor)
coffee 'n conversation. 10:30: Thursday: LeW Sewing Dav,
Sunday school. 10:45: Guilders 9:30 a.m..
Interest Group, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday church school

Wednesday: Mon's prayer and adult Bible stUdy, 9: 15 a.m.;
breaklasl. 6,30 a.m,; lunlor and _. worship. 10:30.
youth choir rehearsal, 4 p.m.; Monday: Church Counel,1.
Lenten service, 7:30; Trustees meeting. 0 p.m.
meeting, O. Wednesday: Lenten worship, 0

p.m.

. EVANGELICALFRE£
CHURCH

. 1 mila Ea,' of Country Club
(Larry OSlorcamp, p,,'orl

Sunday I' Sunday .chool, 10
a.m.; wor$hlp. 11; ovenlng, 50r·
vlce,.7'p:m.
,Wedne.doy: Blblestudy, 8 p.m.

FIRST CHURCkoF CHRIST
Ea.t Highway 35

(John Scott, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school. 9:30

a.m.; worship and children's
church (pre·school through l$t
grades). 10:30.

Wednesday: Church Board'
meeting.! 1 p.m.·

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Corter, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship. 9:45
a.m.; coffee fellowship, 11; Sun
day church school. 11 :20; evening
worship and fellowship, 7 p.m.;
Slngsplr.lIon (third Sunday
evening of e~ch month'), 1 p.m.

Tuesday: "Time Out 'or Small
Fry"; Good Nows Club for .11
youngsters, Gannaway home, 923
Windom SI., 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Midweek service,
7 p.m.; Olaconate meeting
(second Wednesday of o8ch
month I. 0: 15 p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WI.consln SynCld
(Wesley Bruss, pastor) ..

Sunday: Worship. 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 0:30, •

Tuesdav: Lenten service. 7:30
p.m.

Wodnesdav: Confirmation
class, 3:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY,
LUTHERAN CHURCH

. Allona
Missouri Synod

(Pbui Jackson,pa.torl
Saturday: Confirmation in·

structlon, Altona, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15

a.m.: worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Lenten worship,

SI. Paul's, rural Wakanold. 7:30
p. m., coffee following.

the Immanuel Luthcran Church
In' Wakefleld/ . Rcglstra.t1on Is
from 9 to 9:45 a.m.

Tho birthday 50ng was sung for
Edna Romberg, and the meeting
concluded with group singing.
Hostess was Deb Youngmeyer.

Pear' Youngmeyer will be
hoslo.s for IhcAPriI 2 meeting.

Birthday cake and Ice cream
were served for lunch In obser
vance of th~ Legion's birthday.
On the serving committee were
Mrs. 'Steve ,Schumacher, Mrs.
Glen Ellingson, Mrs: James
Sturm and Lori Sturm.

Next meeting will be al 0 p,m.
April 6 al tho Vet·. Club,

All
. /

Wicker

Everything
in the Store

Brass Anini~ls

opened Ihe meeting by hovlng Ihe
group sing "The LWML Song."

Women voted to havo a mite
box collection each month. The
group Is planning to paInt some of
the rooms In tho school today
(Thursday) and Friday,

It was announced that 8 Spring
Workshop will bo held Aprll2B al

Including Easter Baskets, Mats', Wall Fans,

& ,many assorted Baskets

JClJnlo5uI1l1

All
Silk Flowers

by th~ Stem

15%.oFF

Brass Owls; Dogs,'Horses; Ducks, Quail, Mice,
·Bird~, Snails, Cats, Cranes, & Squi'rrels

'. ,,' ',',' ,

In opproclallan ra aur many fJno cu,romor, 'hroughout 'ho oroo. wo aro colobtotlng out
ann/venory wuh 'his ,010 Evoryone I, w"lcomo - of courso

30%OFF

This. FRIDA Y. & SATURDA Y, March 13 & 14

" Ttw Mcrch mae-f1ng of the First
'Trlnlty Lulh.eran Ladles Aid 0'
Anona was held last ThuY5day
-mternoon In the school basement.
6hiwen m~m~fs nnd the Rev.
.and Mrs. Paul Jackson and
'Christopher attended.

Presldont Onrlono, Frevert

'Women Meet at Altona

Americanlegio·n#'Auxiiiary

Meets:at Wayne Vet's Club
""The .Amerlcan ,L.glon Aux- 111.01 CoUnty Gov.rnm.nt.Dliy lor Borgholz and Alma Spllllg.rbor, CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY'
,marym.tMarc"~wII"pr••lclenl ,high .. ~Chool :,.'uden,.",I., IClday., -andallernal••.w.re Marl. Drug, (A R WellS paslod
,"'.I.nSI.fk.n. The meellng open· (Thur.day) al Ihe Wayne Cour· ger, }(Iary Kruger, 'Donna-'~:Sj,MeVr-~nd1l;"SC~I;'"'9-'4S
1!d wllh lhe,advanclng of 111.. col· Ihou$e. SIud."" will vl.1I the 0" Schumacher, Mrs. Glen Ell· a.m.; worshlp,10:4S; .venlng
'm by Marguerlle Hofeldl and fIe•• of'varlous gov.rnmenl 0': Ing.on. Shlrl.y Wagn.r and Elsie wor.hlp, 7:30 p.l11. ..,
Emma Soul•••· ' 'llciais. Th. Wln.lde· AmerIcan Halley. 'W.dn••d.y: EV.~lng wor.hlp.

CnaplalnMaryKrugerreadlhe Legion Auxiliary will serve a The FIeld Service Orl.nlallon 7'30p.l)'1. _f. .
,,,,,,,nlng pr.y.r,.Iollowed wllh Ihe noon meal lor lhe .ludenl. al lhe. Dey h.ld le.' mo~lhlti Norlolk
"'ag .alule and singing 0' "The' Wayne Vet'. Club. Weyne and was allended by. Mery Kruger,
; Slar Spangled Banner:' , CarrOll unlls will a••lsi wilh ex· Louise Kohler and, Evollne
: Eleven m.mber. allended and penses.. .,' Thompson.
jrepeated the prel!lmble to the con· A letter·W8S read (rom the ~ Roy Sommerfeld. local com.
••lIlollon 01 Ihe American Legion Hazel Bres.ler family thanking 'mander, In'ormed 111.. group Ihal
Auxiliary. Ihe auxiliary 'or Ihe memOrl.1 Ihe Leglen will celebr.te lis 60111.
. leadership development chaIr· given In memory of Hotel. blrihday with a 1 p.m. covered
inan Mary Kruger read an .rll· The auxiliary pl.nned 10 meel diSh dinner and program on May

'c:fo. entitled "Takea" Active Par· March 9at the Vet's Club to make 17.
liclpaflon In 111.0 Meotlngs: 45 May D.y cenlerpleces and
V.olunteer Your Time. Your frey fayors for the Norfolk Chaplain Marv Kruger·read the

.E"nergy and Your Best Effort." Veteran's Home. prayer for peace, followed' with
, Girls State chairman Eveline There will be a bingo party at the singing of "Amerlca," BC-
_Tnompson reporled a delegale the Norfolk Home on April 10. companied by Evelyn Carlson,
~~,nd al~rr.lJte have been selected Cakes will be baked by
.from Wayne. Thall" namos will be Marguerite Hofeldt. Marie Brug.
.an,-MlficG"-d latei" this month. ger, Mary Kruger, Alma Split.
, Olslrlct /II Boys and Girls Igerber. Helen Sielkeq and Don.
Orientation Dav for those atten· ns SChumacher.
.dlng Boys and Girls State this The District I t I Convention was

·~~r~: ~~T~~":;:~t ~~~'::n~~~ ~~I~~~;~h:e~; S~~~~I~~o~~~~~:
.$choalln Wayne. son. Helen Siefken. Marguerite

Mrs. Thompson also ennounced Hofeldt. Louise Kahler. Vcr_ona

I 10% OFF
I (Except Sale Items Listed Below Cash & Carry Only!)

I 8-Day Salebration
S<i>gii'lfling this Friday, March 13 thru Saturday, March 21.
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Saturday Night
Prime Rib

daughter. Brandl Jo.;6 lb•., 13~
oz.•~Feb, 25. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Norma~ Jensen•. t •

DlxQn. and Mr: apd Mr•..
William Freeman•. Virginia
Beach, . Va. Great: grand·

'parent, are- Mr. and Mrs. ,Leo
Garvin. Dixon, and ,Mr. ood
Mrs. Frode Jensen, Laurel.

MENKE - Mr. and Mrs. Byron"
Menke, Norfolk;'it son, Tyler
Craig. 8 lbs;; 7-0l., -March 5.
Grandparents are Mr, and'
Mrs, lester Menke. Carroll,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert.: i-::~

~r:r;::~r:~~~e~~r~o~~·r.~:~S:
Mrs. Julius Menke, Wayne.)';:·
Otto Te~f, Wakefield, and Mrs. :~~ I.
Hilda Lyman, Moville. Iowa. ~.:'~...-

..'
SIEVERS - Mr. and·Mrs. David·

Sievers, Waynel a son. Wesley: ::;
Charles, 8 lbs., 31,~ oz., March ~~ >
8. Wakefield Community'
Hospital.

HUSMANN - Mr. and Mr•. Leon·
Husmann,. Pilger, a son,
Juslln David. '8 lb•., 8 oz..
March 6, Providence Medical
Cent(:!r.

JAEG-ER ..:. Mr. and Mr.: Brad ".
Jaeger, Winside, ~ daughter,
Candace 'Brooke, 7 lbs .• 4 oz.,
March 6, Grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. George Jaeger
and Mr, and Mrs. Donald
Wesferhaus. all of Winside.
Great grandp~rents are Mr.
and Mr•. Gotlhllf Jaeger, Wine
side~ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Westerhaus. Abilene, Kan..
and the Rev. and Mrs $. T.
Hale, Fresno, Calif.

Mrs. Ben Hollman. Pitch furnls.h
ed the:entertalnment:

The 'April 2 meetlng, at 2 p.m."
will be in the home of Mrs.

Reuben Meyer.

Thursday Night
B B QRibs

ft.
"n· Noon Lunches .

',.~ . Monday thru Friday - 11:00 to 1:00
-. Evening Dinners
. Monday thru Saturday":' 5:00 to 10:30 p.m.r CLOSED SUNDAY

\ ...... '0 .,.,.11'1 Them"''' • p ..... lot fh. ".000 ct..,A..,..

1l11adt f!\ni"U Phone:U l~j" 375-9968

ELLIS - Mr. and Mr•• Danny
Ellis. Sioux "city, ·a sori; ·Z·eki .

.-0 Michael. to Ibs.. March 2.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ellis, Storm lake.
IOWa. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon (Doc)
Ellis and Florence Malcom,
aU of Allen, Great greal
grandmother I~ Mr,. F. M.
Noe of Allen.

ANDERSON -' Mr. abd M~"
Steven o. A~derson, IAlgo~a~
Jowa,· a son, ·Mark S,even; 8
lb•., March 5. Marklloln~ a
brother, Jason Davldl Grand:
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Er·
vln l._~lssen., Hump~rey, ~r'
1hur H. Anderson. la~ret, and

·Clarlbel Ander.on'l SoJth
SI,oux City_ Great grand
parcn1s are Mr. a~d Mrs,
Ewald Nissen. Humphrey.
and Mr.. Jame. W,. Cobb,
Nlce~lIIe. Fla.

BROGREN - Mr. and Mrs.
R.odney Brogren, Winside. a
sonl Nicholas Micah, 10 Ibs.•
11 1Ja oz., March 1.· Grand·
parents arc Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bleich. Norfolk, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Brogren.
Winside,

FISH - Mr. and Mrs. Ste've Fish,
Pine Blults. Wyo., a daughter,
A~ela E li:dbeth, 11bs" 5- 01.•
March 1. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs" Dennis Mfller,
Gibbon. and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Fish. Belden. Great
grandmother Is Mrs, Merle
Tletsort, Wayne

Mrs. L. H, Meyer entertaln~d

the Logan Homemakers Club last
Thursday afternoon.

Members responded to roll call
with a recent dream and sang
"America Ihe Beauti'ul," led by

Mrs. L.H. Meyer Hosts Homemakers

FREEMAN - Mr and Mrs
Robert Freeman, Omaha, a

Upteen? What's that?' .
Irs JM.McDonald"$ newest shoP w!th

~='J<:.."1I,~.~=9~~
Upteen's up on names...
Such os calvin Kld.n, Lee, Bnttaf'!/oa, LJttSc
U$O, Gunnc Sa.., Russ, eon Jour .00 morct

And Upteen knows your
style•.•
\IIIith 'onta>tit """_~Iorthe

~~.:.~~::e
~~me~. '

Mar lorle Olson became a new
member of Minerva Club when it
met Monday with Pauline Nuern
berger

Twelve members at1ended' clnd
Beth Morr /5 presented the pro·
gram on "Women In America ,.

The March 23 hosfess will be
Verni' Rees. Meeting time i, 2
p.m

52nd Year

Is Observed
Guests gathered In the Arthur

Johnson home at Concord Friday
evening to honor their S2nd wed·
ding anniversary. .

Among those present tor the oc·
cl1nlon were James
Wordekempers and Ray, Carla
Johnson 0' Nor'olk, Dean
Salmons of Wakefield. George
Magnusons. Jodene Nelson.
Kevin Oledlker. Wayne, Melvin
Magnusons. Carroll. Leon
Johnsons and Xelli, Laurel.
Dwight Johnson!, Jennifer and
Mike, Michelle Greeno~h,Allen.
Mrs. Evert Johnson. JJm Nelsons
and LaRae. 8r'.ent Johnsons and
sons. Glen Magnu50ns and
Melvin P-Uhrmans

Marjorie Olson

Joins Minerva

Di~ie Land Combo

Playing ot PEO
The Dixie Land Combo from

Way.ne·Carroll High School.
under the dlrecllon of Ron
Dalton, will perform for
memper. of PEO when they meet
at 2·p.m. Tuesday, March T7, In
the Woman's Club roam.

,gr09ram chairman is Ruth
Haun.

necklines itll"d 'long narro\\! guests at. a r~ceptlon, in the
sl~ves. W~lte Cluny lace' ac· Laurel city auditorium following
cented the necklines, and self the wedding ceremony. Gifts
fabric belts tied at the natural were arranged by Mrs. Charles
waistlines. They wo~e while Peters of Dixon.
daisies In their hair and carried The cake, which was baked and
nosegays of yellow silk roses, decorated b'y Mrs. Jim Urw.ller of
white daisies and peach day lilies laurel. was cut and served by
surrounded by white lace and ac· Mrs. Harold Wegner of West
cented with streamers of white ' Point and Mrs. Kenneth Wacker
IClce of laurel.

The bride's personal attendant Mrs. Howard Dellefsen and
was Jackie Lenzen of Latlrel. Mrs. Don ~ard~"".both of laurel,

John Knudsen 01 laurel served poured, Serving punch were Mrs.
his brother as best man. Gana Martin of laurel and Mrs.
Groomsmen were Mike Martin Tim Olck~S of Norfolk.
and Gordon Kardell. both of Mrs. Morris Ebmeier of laurel
L.lurel, and the bride's brother. was In charge of the serving
Larry Mackey of Geneva. table. Waitresses were Beverly

The men In the wedding party Christensen. Rolde- Kraemer,
wore light sliver gray tuxedoes Karla Herrmann and Jane
with white ruffled shirts edged In Seibert. all of Laurel, and Lori
black Each wore a yellow rose Garvin of Dixon.
boutonniere. Women as!ilstlng In the kitchen

Mrs Mackey chose an oc('an included Mrs. Gilmer Stark. Mrs.
green polyknit dress for her Arnlm Stark. Mrs, Glen Morten.
~aughler'sweddl~9_ Her corsage Mrs. Paul Thoma.s,...Mrs. Clayton
was ot yellow roses Schroeder, Mrs. Jack Erwin and

F tower arrangements and cor. Mrs. Dean Plppitt. all of laurel.

sages for the wedding were by The newlyweds traveled to Col·
Mr s LeAnn Schroeder of orado following Iheir wedding
Wdkefleld and will be at home at 301 W.

Mr and Mr'). Knud Knudsen of First St. Apt 4, In Laurel. after
Fori Dodge. Iowa greeted the March IS

Seniors· - Becky Weslerhaus
and Sue Melerhenry, first place,
Coleene Miller and Brian Foote.
,second; Robbie Jacobsen and
Deb Woslager, third

Following Ihe judging lunch
was servt>d 10 partiCipants. their
mot"hers. dnd clubwomen
Hostesses were Mrs Jay Mor5e
clnd Mr$ Allen Koch

Womdn's Club members held
thclr regular business meeting
during the afternoon with 12
members athmdlng

Mrs David Warnemunde read
a response from the Town Board
regarding Improvements to the
city audl10rium

Mrs. Lynn Lessmdnn and Mrs
Jay Morse. were appomted to
represenf the Woman's Club on
Community Improvement

" was announced that the
Nebraska Ffiderated Woman's
Club Convention will be h«:ld
April 1·9 in Grand Island

Next regular meeting wm be
April 7 with hostesses Mrs. AI
Schrant and Mrs. Dale Miller
The program on "Alcoholism"
will be gIven by J..orl Gull•. a
representative of the Comprehen·
slve Mental Health Center In Nor
folk.

The Wayne Federated Woman's Club will hold Its annua'l
Arts and Crafts Show this Saturday In the Woman·s Club
room In the city auditorium

Doors to ther show open to the public at noon and will re
main open until 4 p.m. Admission Is free Pie and coffee wilt
be served beginning at 12: 30. Persons displaying Items In the
show are asked to register between 9 30 and II 30 a.m.

The show wIll Include arts and crafts made by Woman's
Club members and rural Wayne County schooJ students
LOCdl winners will be entered in the District III Federated
Woman's Club Arts and Crafts Show later 'hi, month in
Schuyler #

tlOgton. All Intere~ted mofhers
and children a're welcome

La Leche League Leaders pro
vide infor.matlon and su,:?port to
breastfeedlng mothers uitUer the
direction of a Medical ,Advisory
Board. Mottlers receive en
couragement and support trom
other mothers at informal mono
thlY-:'9roup meetin!iJs.

titled "Wedding Prayer ....
Organist was Mrs. l. J. Mallatt
of Laurel.

Given In marriage by her
father, fhe bride appeared in a
whlte floor-length gown of dacron
organza ~nd Schiffll lace. The
Victorian neckline and V yoke
were enhanced with reo
embroidered silk appliques. and
the sheer Gibson Girl sleeves
were cuffed with lace and self
ruUle. A matching lace flounce
edged the sunburst pleated skirt.
which draped into a full Chapel
train

A bridal illusion waltz· length
tiered veil, adorned with a perit
cascade of of venice lace motifs,
and a Juliet cap encresfed wlfh
lace and seed pearls completed
her ensemble, She carried a
cascade of yellOW and peach silk
roses and white stephanotis

Maid of honor was the bride's
sister. Colleen Mackey of Lclurel.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Brad
Jones at Norfolk .1nd Mrs. Marvin
Steffen of Crollon, also sisters of
Ihe bnde. and Mrs Donald Burns
ot Wayne, sister of the
bridegroom

Their long sea green polyknlt
dresses were styled wdh jewel

Third Grade - Shawnelte Delp
and Tlnia Harlmann. first place,
Doree Brogren and Randy
Prince, second. JcnnJ Topp and
Paul Perske, thtrd

Fourth Grade - Steve
Heinemann and Krisly Mtller.
ltrs! place. Tim Volwller and
Sandi Ha,ek, second Mary Bru9
ger and CraIg Evan5. third

Fifth Grade ~ Ann MClerhenry
and Tolml Jenkins. flrsl place
Loral,,€, Jensen and Doug
Paulsen, second. Kathy Leighton
dnd Steve Jorgenc,cn, thtrd

Soclh Grade - Daryl Mundll
and Chrlsh Thies, Ilrsl plltcl'
Mtndy J(ln5~en and Lenay<l
MC(:"(HI,lnd, second. Kim
Damme and Jaci Haller, third

Sevenlh Grade - No entnes
Eighth Grade - Trlsha Topp

and Tammy Brudigan, ltr~t

place, Leah Jensen and Jell
Thies. second. Arnold Weise and
MIChelle Gable, third

Freshmen - No enlnes
Sophomores Mark

Schwedhelm and Sherry
Weslerhaus, flrsl place, Lort
Schrant, second; Mary Wantock,
third

Juniors - Joni Jaeger and
Julie Smith. first place

Happiness is ..

Show

Saturday

Arts, Crafts

Norf.heast Nebraska La Leche
League leaders met recently in
Nortolk with their District Ad·

visor and Human Relations
Enrichment Trainer, .

Local LlL meetings !lre being
held atlO a.m. the lasf Tuesday of

each month tn the LaVerle
Heimes home northeast of"Har,

La Leche League News

The WtnSide Federated
Woman's Club held 1150 annual
Fine Ar1S dnd MUSIC Fesflval las!
Thursday at Ihe school

Winner in the musIC dlvlSton
..... as SlevC' Morse With a voc~.1

<,010
The home economiCS class dl

WlnStde High School presenft'd a
style show Winners were Pam
Petpr tlrst place_ Suste Peter
son second. and Lort Schrant,
third

Winners will parttclpafe In Ihl'
Dls!rlc I FIne Arts Festival
March 11 In Schuyler .

StudcC\t elrt work also wa~ on
dIsplay durtng the day Wtnners
were as tollows

Kmdergarten - John Hancock
and Bobby Holtgrew, first place
DonOHo· Nelson and Kyle
Frederick, second; Jennie Han
cock and AnnIe Munter. third

First Grade - Shelly Halek
and Jenny Fork. tlrst place;
Aaron Nau and Marchelle Hater
mann, second; Jason Kruger and
Trevor Topp. third

Second Grade - Dawn Moeller
and ~ark Brugger, first place;
Jeff GallOp and Kim Cherry, se
(and: Shannon Holdorf and April
Thies. third

Winners Named at Winside

Fine Arts and Music Festival

'- Karen Mackey and Keith
~1(:nudsen e)(changed marriage
vows Saturday In 2 a'dock rites
at the United Presbyterian
Church In Laurel.

The bride, who Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mackey
of Laurel, was graduated from
Laurel High School in 1980 and is
a student at Wayne State College.

The bridegroom, son of Harry
Knudsen, also of Laurel. Is a 1977

.graduate of Laurel High School.
He is a student at Wayne State
College and plans to graduate
this May. He also Is employed at
~ SecuI::Uy. ~~'!!lQ:!laL Ba'Lk_in
Laure'l.

The' Rev. Thomas Robson of
la\.!rel officiated at the c.ouple's
double ring rites. Two bouquets
of yellow daffodils and white
daisies decorated the altar of the
church

Guests. registered by----juue
Stohler 01 Concord and Debra
Thompson 01 Laurel, were
ushered into Ihe chur-ch by Mark
Ebmeier of Laurel and David
Knudsen of Fort Dodge. Iowa

Weddtng musIC included a solo
by Larry Mackey of Geneva. en
ttlled GOd. a Woman and a
Man." and a duet by Mackey and
Glenda Gaillsath ot Wymore. en

Host\",St'S WP'f' Mr~ LeRoy
Heier Mr<, Claire JanS"'to'n Mrs
Nor· I~ Hansen. Mr~ Dean Mann
Mr ~ George Jaeqer Mrs Herb
J(l{'gl'r Mrs Doan Janke and
Mr<, George Gahl

The Llrldl.' <, chOSt'n cOlors of
pink Qrt't'Tl blu.. ,~nc1 yellow were
,,~r r 'L'd out ,n ttw deCQrclt,on'j, ;)nd
el' the "prvlng tdblf"

M,ss NIO-,"ISL'n '\od'" d~sISI,=,d In
Open"lQ her gilt.., by her slslers
Peg Brown and T,lIT1my NIPlspn
Gilt carriers .... ere Jodi Heier dnd
Marco JM1,;scn

.1,,·,lsled by Bob Sppncer string
brl',,, ,)nd Tracy Tett'r drums

Mr., Teeter.s the ddughter 01
tht,Rt,,, ilnd Mrs,:> K deF reese
at W.lyne She rpce,yt>d her
m,)<,tpr <, degree iilSt Mill' ilnd ,s

c\),r('nt', IP(l(hlnq llute pr'lidle
I,

(,1,,· I,'n Il,·, hl)o.,b,)nd Glenn
<1r,' th,· parpnlo., tit .'\ tOl)' nlonth
{')Id rl')LJqh1er K ",,',p

GI"lln II.ho '<' ,t<,<,ls1anl pro
tl,s..,ornl Okldhornd Stale Unlver
Sit 'I In ,lnlmal nutrilion. IS the son
ot Mr Clnd M,<, j''ll Tf'etpr 01

W.1y'H

Md' 'I Tpet~'r a nallve ol
Nelyn!' Will be presenred ,n il

recddl Tu,-~sdely, April 7 at 8 pm
at Sheerflr CuHurdl <lnd Hf>rlldge
Center In ';,lilIWcller. Okld

Mrs Tp{'ler ,1 flutist. "",II t)e
,lC cornp<Hllcd at the plano by Rita
,- ,lrley

H,·, prnqr,)pl Nil 'l1e

NOlI'Hr)(;' by Ct1o~Hn Tr,o

,ondld ,n E Minor by MlIl.'yn
..,~, ,l"'"o,ted Ill' liutl~t GII,en
Powell \ulte for f- lute ,md
T.nnbourlne' by Pnubon and
·.'I,C rnnvempnts trom ""u,le tor
l:" Lute ,lnd Jdl! P'ano by BOli,nq

.
Wayne Native Giving

Recital in Oklahoma

Miscellaneous Bridal

Shower at Winside

FORMER WAYNE RESIDENT Mary Teeter will present a flute
recital April 7 at the Sheerar Cultural and Heritage Center in
Stillwater. Okld Mrs Teeter. the former Mary deFreese of Wayne. is
pictured with her a'tcompanlst, Rita Cilrley

A ""<,(,.!I,-H1POu'" brlde)1 ~how,~r

.'.d:. I''-'id ':Jl"lUrl'r' dlt~r<loon elt St
Paul" LutherClIl Churc-h In W,n

de
Hono, "ci Nil" Pclm NIl'hen oj

Norlolk .... hu ....,ill belomp trw
br,d.... C'I Rllq,H P'·,lll pot Wtfl<,ldl'
un April

Forty t,v,> gut:",ls altenued Clnc

. pen( ,I q,lrY1e.., It'rnl<;hpd the .. nter
I'l-,n"l,'rlt C.Uf'sts illc.o rndCj(. d

(Of",~q(' l~om !0Itl'1 1,..,<,1.1('
I..'('(,·:',f nq p' '{('<' NhlCh W('rt" !l'~

.vdr ,ll'rJ tLl the honoreE'
M,HQI{' VdhlkdfllP i!nd Mr',
Mary Lou George



(uzlns' Club met last Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs,
Virgil Moseman, Emerson. Card
prizes were ·won by Mrs. Roy
Habrock ot Emerson and Mrs.
Charles Nichols and Mrs. wtllard
Blecke of Wayne. .. I" •

Mrs. Don luft will be the April
2 hostess at 1'30 p.m.

Cuzins' Meet

In Emerson

Mrs. Larson said sales of the
new history book continue to do
well. "I showed a cousIn. our
grandfather's history and he was
so IntrlglJed at some events In our
past that he purchased a book,"
she said.

Those stili planning to pur·
chase a history book are remind·
ed that full payment must as;com
pany each or'der. Cost ot th~ book,
which Is bound In hardback
leather'ette with a gold stamped
emblem on the cover designed by
Ted Blenderman ot Wayne, Is
S30.90, 'piuS' $2.15 for those who
want the book mailed to them.

Deadline for purchasing a book
Is March 31. No books will be
avllable atter. that date as 'Only a
limited number are being
printed. .

Orders, accompanied by pay
ment,. should be sent to Donna
Shufelt, Wayne, Neb.. 687S7.

•rn

g~etcheft'- q)lc~ey'
• I I " ,"

8llgagJll1el\~,cAl\I1oul\ced "I
Mr. and Mrs. How Ird Fletcher of Lincoln announce the

engagement and app'oaChl:ng marriage of their dau9ht~rl
Deb Fletcher, to Bill 11Ckey, son of Mrs. Marguerite Dic~ey ,
of Laurel. !.. . .j'

Miss Fletcher, a 197 "grjl~vate 9f LlncoJn"E"st HIJjh School, .
and a 1974 gradvate ofl Hastings College,"ls employed a'tl~hL.
In Lincoln, Her fianc~ was' graduated from laurel Public
School in 1967 and from Wes'tmal;' College in LeMars, Iowa In

.Sunshine Extensio_n.__CILJ~b_,;,_\ ~:~k ~e~~yen":.cvtJVel·Vlce ;preSldent of the First NatlO~al
- - - --- - --- ---.-P-lans-af"e-under.waY:.for--a'JVne-l3-weddtng:"ln-l.illCOl~'- .-

! ~ i • i--: '
p,lans Guest Day in Mqy 7>«>"~~_~- ,. ' "

9?r,~~s ~~~~I~~e~:.lh~~r~:~sl~d~~~~~~:.~~
~t the Wakefield Health Care Jerome and Dustin Roberts,
Center Sunday aHerno

l
n to Arlene and Jenny' L1nafefter,

~~su~~~: ~:~n::~~., bJr.fhdr
y

o~ :~~n s~~~,nu~i~'1 J:~d ~11~n~:
Forty-three guests vJsite~ dun Moseman. Oensil Mosema'ri,

ing the day, including M~I. and Steve and Pat Mosemanl, Jean
Mrs. Harold Magnuson. arvey Moseman and fflmilY,; Dora'
M"hgnuson. Raymond Mag uson~ Moseman, Mr. a'l)d Mrs. Reynold
Mary. Sabrina and Chad Anderson, ThelmaJarries'ISylvla~
Magnuson, Phyllis Hanse+, Mr~ 'Magnuson and Bonnie Presley. .
and Mrs. Darrel Magnuson and, Birthday' cakes, were iserved
family, Mr. and ~rs. Courtlan~ ~ith t/"le after,nOO,n lunch. ; ,

COMMUNITV
CALENDAR

THURSDAY, MARCH 12
Senior Citizens Center painting class, 9:30 a.m.
T and C Club, Mrs. Chris Baler:'2 p.m.
Sunny Homemak,l'S Club, Elfrieda Vahlkamp. 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

classes, 3 p,m.' "
American Association of University Women dinner

meatlng, Wayne State College Student Cenler, 6:30
p.m. •

'Roving Gar.deners Club family dinner, Black-Knight, 7
p.m.

grom, which Included vocal solos Women osslstlng In the kitchen
by Mary Alice Swanson of Sioux InclUded' Mrs:" Alice Jenkins of
City. .,' ,Norfolk and Mrs. Leora "'I mel, Members of the Sunshine Home Iowa.

The Rev. Lon DuBois of Win· .Mrs. Marian Iversen, Mrs. Extension Club met March 3 In A letter was read from Mrs.
s'lde spoke briefly, followed with OQrothy JoAndersen, Mrs. Lelia the home of Mrs. Gilbert Lloyd Royal concerning ~the in·
a selecHon by' tho honored cou· .' Hansen lind Mrs. Ann Behmer, Krallman and discussed plans tor herltance bill. __ ~

pie's grandchildren. Poems were all Of Winside. G~est Day in May." A letter also was read from the
read by KIm Lege Bnd lisa . Mr. and Mrs.. Jensen were mar·~ 'Th.e Guest Day meeting will be Beaver City Golden Rod Exten-
Jense'n. and everyone lolned In rled ,at the Baptist Parsonage in held May 6 in the Columbus slon Club ot Furnace County
the singing of favorite old songs. Wayne on March 6, 1931, and Federal Savings and Loan com· regardIng personal hygiene com,

I The anniversary cake, bak~d have resldcd five miles north 0' mUr;!ity room In Way.o~.. .' merclals on television. The Sun..
-by Mrs. ,R.ussell Prince of, Win· Winside since that time•.' .; ..~tntj,:trs "also dlseussed"'lliii"". shine Clup will i~ln.!nwrJ(lng let:
Side. watt cu' and ,erved by Joan' They ar'a the '·parenti!l 0' two-' counly spring Muf'.· Tentatlve-1 '. ters fa the networks· and com:
Jensen 0' WinsIde and Mary children. Robert Jensen and plans are to attend the Tulip' panics protesting such ads.
Alice Swanson 01 Sioux City. Dol: Mary Lea Lage, ond $Ix grand- FestillalinOrangeClty. Iowa and Next regular meeting will be al
Iy Warnemunde of Wlnsldo and children.' visit the Grotto at West Bend, 2p.m. April 1 in the home of Mrs.
Anna Johnson of Carroll poured, Irene Geewe.
and Lisa Jensen and leah
Jensen, both 0' Winside, served
punch assisted by Adaline
Malmberg of Norfolk.

Waitresses were Vernellf;.?
Krueger of Winside and Marilyn
Prince of Yankton.

Benedictine Sisters
Elect New Leader

Sister Aldan Bourke was Providence. R. I. She IQlned the
elected last week as ninth Mount Marty staff In 1964.
prioress of the Benedictine Sister Aldan Is a"native 0; York.
Sisters of Sacred Heart Convent, She made her tlrst vows as a

Yankton. Benedictine Sister In' 1951 ano
Sister Aldan will be Inslalled In was graduated 'rom Mount Mar.

tc~~~r f~~ ~ef;~~·.r:::;"bt::~o~~ ty College In 1962. She holds a
master'S degree In psychology

munlty. from Duquesn'e University. Pitt.

tr~~r~:~f~s~~o~a:~~~;~;f;:~:~ 5b~~?:~ 10 lolnlng the Mounl Mar.
Mount Marty.' College, Yan~fon, Iy staff. she faught elqmentary
Sister Aldan is--p~sulng.ilcl\tanc~__-schools In-Albion, Harilngton.and _r

ed sfudy at .Providence College, Yanklo~, .

Carroll~Eoup;le-Hon()red
The golden wedding annlver·

sary of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jensen
. of Carroll was observed during

an open house J:'cceptlon Sunday
afternoon at tho Trinity Lutheran
Church In Winside.

Hosting the event were their
children. Mr. and Mrs. Orville
lage of Pilger and Mr. lind Mrs..
Robert Jensen of Winside.

Lori Jensen of Lincoln and Kim
Lage of Curfls registered fhe 320

.' guesfs, Who aflended feol1) SloVK
Cify and Harlan, Iowa; Yanklon,
S. D.; Madison, Hoskins, Norfolk,
Wayne, Newman Grove, Pierce,
McLeon, Winside, Omaha,
Bellevue, Stanton and Pilger.
- Gifts were arranged by Clara
Petersen of Norfolk and Ar'lene
"etersen' an~ Johanna Jensen,
.bolh of Winside.

Robert Jensen was master ot
ceremonies for the afternoon pro-

Lory" Dodge of Schaumburg, Ill. and Donald Ankeny of
Des Plalnosy III. -arc making plans for an Aprll-4 wedding.

The couple's engagement was recently announced by the
bride-ele<:t's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank'lDDdgeof Arlington
Heights, III. The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Ankeny of Dixon. " . ,

Miss Dodge. a 1968 graduate 01 Upper Arlington High
School, Columbus. Ohio. and a 1972 graduate of Ashland Col·
logo, Ashl.nd, Ohio, Is employed by I;\obll 011 Corp. Ankeny
was graduated trom Allen High School In 1967 and from
Wayne Sta'te College In 1911. He Is employed l]S a design
engineer for Zenllh Radio.

Auditions for the Wayne Com' To celebrate N'orman's birth·
munllV Theatre's spring ,play," day, the couple are lolned by
"On Golden Pond." will be held"" fhelr summer, home" on 'Golden ,thlllr, 42.year·old, daughter,"
"af Wayne-Carroll High" School Pond In 'Maine '~ lace fUll of Chelsea, her new "ance, Bill
this Sa~rdaYI March 14. from 1 ~ O'lemorl1}5 and 'flee~ng shadows'" Ray, and his son. Billy. BlIIy, ,a

Mrs. 'Dwaine Rethwisch of The tnfernatlonal tWML C~n. Ip9p.m.,Suna.y,M.rch1S,~rOm of the peS!. -- "";lodern, sassy "C.llfornl. kld"--"
Wayne attonded a meeting of the venUo,., will be held- June 22 (3 fo 5 p.m., and Monday, Mlirch ·o~ 13 brings Norman to a 'new
executive boatd of the Luther.an -.through June. 25 at Milwaukee, - 16,'from 7 to 9' p.m. ," , Norman. Is a sllarp·tongued, ·r~latlonshlp-with his own life and
Women's <Msslon.ry LeaguQ of . 1'115. The two youth deleg.t.es "On Golden' Pond" Is' a tender spry, churlish genllero.n who Is with his family. ,
Neb~a~"a -Olstrlct North las(Fri, chosen to attend are K'arla Korte exploratfon of love between aging· approaching hJs 80th birthday. Another visitor to the cottage Is
day at Christ. Lutheran-Church, :9f Leigh and Sh.ron Whipple of cooples, .between parenfs' and His wife,' Ethel, who Is 10 years Charlie Martin, a native of fhe
O'NeIlL -" Stanton. " grown chltdren.-.nd between the his lunlor, Is a mafch for him In area. _

Mrs. Rethwlsch conducted a Mrs. Ruth Beckenhauer:; Mrs. "elderly a~d the young.. every respec't. . liOn Golden Pond," under the

Christian Leadership 'Tralnlng ~;~I'MWr~~t~~r~~~;,;.:;,'::r;:~g~~ , " . , .' .
s~sslon.

Mrs. Jan warneke of Plain· ~h,~~get~~ac~~~~~tl~nh~~~~n:.·H··lstor·le"-S'--~nt·ln'U'e·toCome
view. District PresidentI can· "Come to the LiVing Waters," to: I. .~U " .." '
ducted the board mectl,ng. be carried In the proc'os,slon of . ,," ~. ~ . .

A report on the r~treat to be banners. Members of the Wayne County written and contain material .gowns may have been made on
held Aug. 3 and 4 was given. Transportation to the Interna' Historical Society and the Wayne r.eveallng facts and Information crude sewing machines owned by
Retreat theme will be "Time, tionaJ Convention for LWML Area Re~lred teachers Assoela· which many famlJics should be some families. .
Commitment and Recreation:' members will be provided by a tUm w,ere at the County Museum· proud of. Ruffles. laces. narrow pleats.
The committee ...vlll be Mrs. char,tered bus. Layettes. In Wayne last Monday afternoon "Some families really had ,eyelet embroidered Insertions
Marlene Wilke, Columbus, chalr- assembled by LWML societies, and evening to assist persc;ms rough times In earlier years," and edgings, scal1op$~ puffs, and
man; Mrs. Irene Von 5eggern: will be laken to ~he convention to having difficulty writing their said Mrs. Larson, "while more stiffly ,starched collars, both nar.
CrciQhton, and Mrs., Darlene be given to lutheran World family histories for 'ncl~sl(," In fortunate ones had It casler:' "It row and wide. we're high fashion
Stelling, Plainview.. Relief. the new Wayne' County History seems," she added, "'tFlat most of In those days, said Mrs. larson.

Book. us are more fascinated by the "And women.:' she added, II

, Men:'lbers. of the two groups tales of hard times than those at didn't edge out the men," noting
visited with several persons dur'- prosperous ones:' that some men's high stiff collars

,~~~~h:o~a::,"~h~oos~ot:~:,~~I~~ Mrs. Larson said there are looked very uncomfortable.
.havo arrived, regarding the some very good wedding pictures "No wonder ~so few marriages
history of the county Ifs which have accompanied many dissolved In those days," laughed
resIdents and Industry.' of the family hl.5.torles. Mrs. larson. "Who would want to

Historical Society me'mb'ers She S~ld It Is particUlarly In, fate suc~ torture a second
a\ld retired teachers will be at the lerestlng to nole the beautiful time?"
mUrieum again this .Monday from detail 0' early weddln'g gowns. "And whatever happened J to
2 to 4 and 1 to 8 p.m. to asslsl "It's hard to believe that slores those tiny waistlines?," she smil
'ami lies with tholr hlstorles. Sold dresses such as those:' she ed. And although few brides

'Luclle Larson, o member of the sald, cddlrig tnat although the allowed Hielr feet to be
Historical SOc!cly/ said stories pattern styles ore cxtremely photographed tho~e that ore pic,
recelvcd JO dato have been ~"ell varied lJnd bcaufltul. many at the tured are very dainty.

At 7:30 p:m. i.c...,
f'rJ ••Sot.·Tue. 7aG' .. ':20
lIo·r".111 Night fu...day

l
A mov'e Ihot will rtloke
you corc, make you sing
ond m9ke you cheer.

,,1 t
< • .d/d

tNaDlAMOND
SIng. "Helle "'gaIn"

. S. "Love On the Rock."

THEMlI, .
...ER

. 1i'••upetU ~

fRU Pre.St. Petrich'. Do,

~or"uJ
~~.maal

BUCK •
~OOERS

'ilf~ 25th CENTUlty
tlO' the·

Firs' Savlitg. Co. and
-:'i"St-NoffOttal--Asen? _
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Saturday, Night
Prime Rib

MEN.KE - Mr. and Mrs. Byron'
Menke, Norfolk. a sori, Tyler·
Craig, 8 Ibs., 7 ciz., March S•.

-Grandparents ·-are ·Mr.,. -and·'
Mrs. Lester Menke. Carroll. ~
and Mr. and Mrs. Robed :,;:
-Hansen, --Stble.Yr .•'owa.-G:'ea~
grandparents' are Mr. and;~-::

Mrs. Julius Menke, Wayne.;::...;;.'
Otto Te~t.Wakefield. and Mrs. ;:~ J

Hilda Lyml1n, Movlll~, Iowa. ~'-:~ ~.. :t'_,
SIEVERS - Mr. and·Mrs. D~Vld:' •

Sievers, '!Vayne, a .son. Wesley; ~~;

Charles, 'lbs.• 31'1 oz., March··~ .'"
8. Wakefield Community :'J;:
Hospital.· :~;::.

~ .. ',

JAEGER ~ Mr. and Mrs. Brad.
Jaeger, WI~Slde, a daughter,
Candace ,Brooke/ 1 Ibis., 4 oz.,
Ma~_c_I:' __~~_ ..~,~~~~nts are _
Mr. and Mrs. George Jaeger
and Mr. and Mrs,', Donald
Westerh~us, all of Winside.
Great grandp~rents are Mr.
and Mn. GotlhlllJaeg"" Win·
side. Mr. and Mr!J.:- Arth'ur
Westerhaus;: Abilene, Kan.,
and the Rev. and'Mrs. S. T.
Hale. Fresno, Calif.

Mrs. Ben Hollman. Pitch furnish·
ed the entertllinment.

The ~prfl·2.m~flng, a~ 2 p.mo.r:'
wIll be in the home of Mf5.

Reuben-Meyer.

Thursday Night
S S 0 Ribs.

l
~ .,.. . Noon Lunche. <

',,~< MQnday thru Friday - t1:00 to ,:~
. Evening DInner.

. Monday thru saturday"':' 5:00 to 10:30 p.m.

/
" CLOSED SUNbAV

.. ..... ,. , •.,.,,,~ ........ for .... ",010 Of....A......

ilack I\ni Phone:
,. 375-

ELLIS .."M'_,.and .N-rs, PanOJ
Ellis. Sioux CIIy, a son. Zeke
MIchael,' 10 Ibs., March 2.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ellfs, Storm Lake,
Iowa. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon (Doc)
Ellis and Florence Malcom,
aU of Allen. Greai great
grandmother 15 Mrs. F. M.
Noeof Allen.

FISH - M,. and Mrs. Steve Fish,
PIne-Bluf's,Wyo-.-.--a-daughfer-,. 
Angela Ellzabefh, 7 Ib$., 5 oz..
March 1. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Miller,
Gibbon. and Mr. anp Mrs.
Earl FIsh, Belden. Great
grandmother Is Mrs. Merle
Tletsort, Wayne.

FREEMAN - Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Freeman, Omaha, a

Mrs. l.H. Meyer Hosts Homemakers
'- Mrs. L. H. Meyer entertained
the logan Homemakers G.lub last
Thursday afternoon.

Members responded to roll c~1I

with a recent dream and sang
..America the BeautlfuL" led by

Upteen? What·s that?
trl.IM Md)onIId'i newest shop with

~",=,~=~",=
Upteen's'up on .names...
sUen os C4Mn IOcfn, Lee, 8rittanl4, UttJC
Usa, Gunne sex, Russ, Bon Jo.Jrend more! ,

And Upteen I(now.s your
style...
WIth 'ontastlc lopI oncl __ to< the
"""",I;cu, c:oonlInol<d _ to<
=.m~you,--the-

Marjorie Olson became a new
member of Minerva Club when it
met Monday with Paulhw Nuern·
berger.

Twelve members attended and
Beth Morris presented the pro
gram on "Women In America."

The March 23 hostess will be
Verna Rees. Meellng time ls 2
p.m.

52nd Year
Is Qesel"Ved

Guests gathered In the Arthur
Johnson home at Concord Friday
evening 10 honor their 52nd wed·
ding anniversary. .

Among those present for the oc·
caslon were James
Wordekempers and Ray, Carla
Johnson of Norfolk, Dean
salmons of Wakefield, George
Magnu50ns. Jodene Nelson,
Kevin Oledlker. Wayne, Melvin
Magnusons, Carroll, Leon
Johnsons and KieHl, Laurel,
Dwight Johnsons, Jennifer and
Mike. Michelle G,eenough, Allen.
Mrs. Evert Johnson, Jim Nelsons
and La Rae, Brlent Johnsons and
sons. Glen Magnusons and
Melvin pUhrmans.

Marjorie Olson

Joins Minerva

Dixie Land Combo

Playing at PEa
I The Dixie Land Combo from
WAyne.C~Holl High School.
under the direction of Ron
Dalton". will perform for
'members Of PEOiNheri Ihey meel
al 2 p.m: Tuesday, Ma,ch ~7. In
the ,Womlln's Club room.

Jilrag,ain chalm,,,n .10 ,Rulh
Haun.

Seniors' - Becky Westerhaus
and Sue Meierhenry, first place;
Coleene Miller and Brian Foote.
I'second; Robbie Jacobsen and
'Deb Waslager. third.

Following the judging lunch
'was served to participants, their
mothers. and clubwomen.
Hostesses were Mrs. Jay Morse
and Mrs Allen Koch.

Woman;s Club members held
their regular busineSS meeting
during the afternoon with 12
members a!,cnding.

Mrs. David Warnemunde read
a response trom the Town Board
regarding improvemenls to the
city auditorium .

Mrs. Lyon Lessmann and Mrs.
Jay Morse were appointed to
represent the. Woman'~ Club on
Community Improvement.

It was annOunced that the
Nebraska F~derated Woman's
Club Convention will be held
April 7·9 In Grand ISland.
~ext regular meeting wll.l be

April 7 with hostesses Mrs. 'AI
Schrant and Mrs. Dale Miller.
Th~_ p(Q!I[_a",..on "Alcj>holls..,,~'_

will be given by l:orl GUtl, a
represenlative of the Comprehen·
slve Mental Health Center In Nor·
folk. ..

The Wayne Federated Woman's Club will hold 'f5 annual
Arts and Crafts Show this Saturday In the Woman's Club
room In the city auditorium.

Doors to the show open to the public at noon -and wifl re
main open until .t p.m. Admission Is tree. Pie and coffee will
be served beginning al 12: 30. Persons displaying Items In the
show are asked to register between 9:30 and 11 :30 a.m.

The show will Include arts and crafts made by Woman's
Club ...merobers and rural Warne County schooJ students.
local winners will be entered In the Olslrlct III Federated
Woman's Club Arts and Crafts Show later thl, monfh In
Schuyler

.... flngton. All interested mothers
and children a're welcome.

La Leche League leaders pro·
vide information and sup'port to
breasfleeding mothers u;ttter the
direction of a Medical.Advisory
Board. Mothers receive en·
couragement and supporf from
other mothers at informal mono
thly..group m.eetlngs..'

Show

Saturday

Arts, Crofts

Northeast Nebraska La Leche
League leaders met recently in
Norfolk with their District Ad-

visor and Human Rel.atlons
Enrichment Trainer: .

Lo~a1 llL meetings .;ire being
held at 10 a.m. the last Tuesday of

each month in the L-aVerJe
Hefmes home ~ortheast;,0(Har.

La leche Le~9ue News

Winners Named at Winside

Fine Arts and Music Festival

l<a,enMackey and, Keith titled' :'Weddlng P,ayer:; necklines 'aM "Iorig n"row guests a,1 .~ r~epttci~ I'; 'Ihe::'
Knudsen exchanged marriage O,gaols' was Mn. L. J. Mallali sleeves. White Cluny lace' ai:· Lau'~1 city auditorium following ~~__iii~~~""~~~~~~~~••~••1
vows Salu'day In 2 o'clock rl~s of Lau,el. cenled Ihe' neckl"'''S, 'and'selt the wedding ceremony.' Gifts: ~ :,' ' "'.,': " I' ,

, al Ihe, United ·P,esbylerlan Given In marriage by he' : .Iabrlc bells tied a,l the nalural were, arranged by Mn. Cha,les ' ANDERSON - Mr. a d Mrs. daughte', ~rand! :Jo,,6Ibs., 13', .
Chu,ch In Laurel. " lather. the ,b,lde appea,ed In a i waistlines., They wo,e' white !"eters 01 Dixon. Sleven D. Ande,sonJAI90'Ia' OZ.,f;eb.2S. G,andparentsare ,

The br-ide;' who is the daughter white floor-length gown of dacron' daisies In their hair and carried The cat(e. which was baked and : .Iowa, a son, ~rk srvent 8 Mr,' a'nd Mrs..~o~~a? Jensen;. '
. of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mackey organza and SchUfli tace. The nosegays of yellow silk rO$eSt de<:ora~ed ~y Mrs;Jim Urw,lIer of lbs., March ~. Mark lol"'~ a Dl)(qn~ and Mr.~ ,_ a~' Mrs.
of Laurel. was graduated' from Vlcfor'ian neckline 8ntL V yoke white dafsles and peach day lilies Laurel, was',cu' .and served by brother Jasen David Grand Wlflf~m Freem"an, IVirginia'
Lau,"1 High School In 1980 and is we'e enhanced wi fh 'e. su",oundad by white 'ace arid ac' M'5. HO'oid Wegne, 01 Wesl parenls'a'e Mr. and rs. Er: Beach: Va. Greal! g,and·<
a student at Wayne State College. embroidered. silk, appliques, and ' cented with streamers of white' PoInt and Mrs. Kennetn-Wacker vln L. Nissen, Hum~peY, Ar. parents are Mr. an.d Mrs. Leo

The brid~room, son of ,Harry the sheer Gibson .Glrl sleeves lace. .... - at laurel.· thur H: Anderson, La rei, and Garvlnr Dixon,' and 'Mr. and
Kmjdseri,-alsoof--t:.aurelr-is -a ·19n- .- were: cuffed-with "lace', and self The brl~e's per.sonal aHendant "Mr-,'" -'ROWli,;a~-Oenersen-'a('-d-- -;ClarfbeJ - Anderson, South Mrs: Frode. Jensen,-Laurel. - - -

'graduate of Laurel High School rt}ffle. A matching lace flounce was Jackie Lenzen of Laurel. Mrs. Don ~ard~Il,both of LlIIurel, Sioux City Great gral1d·
He is a st.udent at Wayne State edged the sunburst plea fed skirt, John Knudsen or Laure' se,..ved poured. SerVing punch ~ereMrs. parents ar~ Mr. a d Mh. HUSMANN _ Mr. and Mrs. Leon
College and plans to graduate which draped Into a fuU chapel "his brother· 4S b.est m·an. Gana'Martln of laurel and Mrs. Ewald Nissen, Hu phrey, . Husmann~,' P'llger, :a son,
this May. He also Is employed at train. t';roomsmen were Mike Marlin Tim Dlckt!' of Norfolk. and Mrs. James I. C~b, Justin David, '8 lbsl, 8- oz.,
thaeur~~.curity National Ban'k in A bridal Illusion waltz· length and Gordon Kardell.' both of Mrs. Morris Ebmeier of Laurel Nfceyille, Fla. March 6" Provldence ,Medical

The' Rev. Thomas Robson of tiered veil, adorned with a petit laurel. and the bride's brother. was in charge of the serving BROGRE d M Cenfer. I
laurel otficiated at the couple's cascade of 01 venice lace motifs, larry Mackey of Geneva. table. Wal~resses were Beverly Rod N B- Mr. ~r Id n.
double ring rites. Two bouquets and a Juliet cap encrested with The men in the Wedding party \ Chrl~tensen. Roxie Kr.aemer, son,~~ch~:r~icah.~~ojbS~
of yellow daffodils and white lace and seed pearls completed wore light sliver gray tuxedoes . ~~~at H~r~;n~nn land dJ~n~ 11lh' oz_, March 1.. Grand.
daiSies decorated the altar of the her ensemble. She carried a with white ruffled shirts edged In e r. a aure, an or
church. cascade of yellow and peach silk black. Each wore a yellow rose Garvin of Dixon. W:~~~$ B~~rch~~or~~fk,~~~

~t!~~~:~nr;~7~~a:~:rD:=~: :~;~.:~;~;~%~~;;~;t;:~r~~. :::t~j;~Tt c;~::s a~~~~~ . ~E~E~:1!rE~~r~~~~?£ ~r~s~~:. Mrs. Han~ Bragren.
ushered into the church by Mark Bridesmaids were Mrs. Brad daughter's wedding. Her corsage Mrs. Paul Thomas. Mrs. Clayton
Ebmeler of Laurel and David Jones of Norfolk and Mrs. Marvin was of yellow roses. Schroeder, Mrs.-Jack" ErwIn and
Knudsen of Fort Dodge. Iowa. Steffen of Crofton, also sisters of Flower arrangemenfs and cor. Mrs. Dean PI~Pift, all of Laurel.

Wedding music included a solo the bride. and Mrs. Donald Burns sages for the wedding were by The newlyweds traveled to Col.
by Larry Mackey of Geneva, en· of Wayne, sfsler of the Mrs LeAnn Schroeder of orado following their wedding
titled "God. a Woman and a bridegroom. Wakefield. and will be al home at 301 W.
Man:' and a duet by Mackey and Their long sea green polyknlt Mr. and Mrs. Knud Knudsen of First St., Apt. .t, In Laurel, afler
Glenda Gaillsath of Wymore, en· dresses were styled with jewel Fort Dodge•.J.,?w,,~.greete~ the March is.

aSSisted by Bob Spencer strmg
b<l'>S <lnd Tracy Teter, drums

Mr,> Teeter IS the daughter of
the Rev cmd Mr<;, S K deFreese
oj W,lyne. She received her
masler's degree last May clnd IS

currently teaChing tlu'e private
Iy

Shp c'lnd her husbdnd Glenn,
are thp parents ot -'l four month
.old daughter K Ifstln

Glenn who IS dssI",tant pro
lessor~1Oklahoma State Unlver
slty In animal nufrltlon. IS fhe son
at Mr and Mr., Jim Teeter of
Waynp

FORMER WAYNE RESIDENT Mary Teeter will present a flute
recital April 7 at the Sheerar Cultural and Heritage Center In
Stlllwater,Okla Mrs. Teeter, the former Mary deFreese ot Wayne. is
pIctured with her accompanist. Rita C<'lrley

A miscellaneous brtdal shower
was held Sunday alte-rnoon at 5t
Paul ~ lutheran Church In Win
"Ide

Honorpd wa" Pam Nielsen of
Norfolk who will become 'he
bride 01 Roger Prince of WinSide
on April )1

Forty jive guests attended And
pen, II games furnished Ihe enter
1alnm",n! Guests also milde <1

cor.,.,,~ge tram tOilet tl"'>U(>
ReceiVing Pflles. whiCh were lor
warded 10 the honoree. were
Margie Vahlkamp and Mrs
Mary Lou GeorgE.'

Wayne Native Giving

Recital in Oklahoma
Mdry Teeter, a native at

Wayne. will be presented In a
reClfdl Tuesday, April 7, dt8 pm
at SheerM Cu(turtll dnd Heritage
Center In Stillwater. Okla

Mrs Teeter. d flutIst, Will be
accompanIed at the plano by Ri ta
Carley

Her ~rDgrdm will Include
NOt turn€'"" by Chopin Tno

Sonata In E Minor" by Muczyn
ski, ,l:,slsted hy tlutlst Gwen
PowelL ""Suite tor Flute and
Tambourine" by Paubon. and
two movements from 'Sude tor

FluteandJail P,ano' by Boiling,
The WinSide Federated Th,rdGrade-ShawnetfeDelp

Woman's Club held ifs annual and Tlnja Hartmann. first place.
Fine Arls and MusIC Festival lasf Doree Brogren dnd Randy
Thursday at the school Prince. second; Jenni Topp and

Wmner in the musIC diVISion Paul Perske, third
was Steve Morse with a vocal Fourth Grade - Steve
solo Heinemann and Kristy Miller.

The home economics class at llrst place; TIm Volwiter and
WinSIde HIgh School presented a .:. Sandi Hajek. second; Mary Brug

M,ss Nielsen was <'lssjsted In . ~1:::r,S~~r~f ~~::~rsSu~~;e~':t~r;'· ge~l~t~d~:a~~ :v::~.~~li~~henry

~~~:~~;::~~tr:a~:i~~~~~I'~;n~d ;~~d >econd and Lori Schranl. ~~~.~:;i JJ:~~~": :i~~ p~aoc~~
Marci Janssen . D~:~lnC~rs ~,~~pa~~l~~pa;~~~l~:~ ::~l~~en~es~~~~:~~~~ht~i~:~ghton

The brlde's chosen colors 01 Marc.h 11 In Schuyler Sixth Grade - Daryl Mundll
pink greeD blue and yellow were Student art work also was on and Christi Thil:S, lirst plan'.
cdffled out In the decorations and display during the day Winners Mindy Janssen and .lenaya
al flwservtng lab Ie wereaslollows McFarland, second; Kim

Hoslesses were Mr~ LeRoy an~i~~~;:~:~~-;-e~~~7r~a;~~~~ D~;v:~'~~r~~~~~a~l:r~ntt~:~~
Hfo'ler Mrs Claire Jal15sen. Mrs Donnie, Nelson and Kyle Eighth Grade _ Trisha Topp

~~:rl~~~rn;:nja~~:r.D~~~ M:~;b' Fredenck. second; Jennie Han and Tammy Brudigan, lirst
Jaeger Mrs Dean Janke and cock and Annie Munter. third place; Leah Jensen and Jeff

Mrs George Gahl an~ir~ten~~ad~o~. S~i~~I: ~:~~ ~~~ehs~I~:~;:le,A;h~~~d.weiseandr-----------------------Z ·Aaron Nau and Marchelle Hafer Freshmen - No entries
mann, second; ,Jason Kruger and Sophom'ores Mark
Trevor .Topp, third. Schwedhelm and Sherry

Second Grade - Dawn Moeller Westerhaus, tirst place; Lon
and Mark Brugger. first place; Schrant, second; Mary Wantock,
JefflGaliop and Kim Cherry. se· third
cond; Shannon Holdorl and April Juniors - Joni Jaeger and
Thies, third. Julie Smith. first place.

Miscellaneous Bridal
Shower at Winside



,SunshineExtensiE>n,GJ-uh~

p,lans Quest Day in Mqy
CarrolfCc)LJple HonOft3d

Loryn Dodge of Schaumburg, '11. and Donald Ankeny of
Des PlaInes, Ill. are making plans for an April 4 Wedding. ,

The coUple's engagement was-iecent'ib"nnounced by the-·
brldc·elcc;::t's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fran~Dodgeof Arlington
Heights, Ill. The bridegroom Is the' son of, Mr. and Mrs:
Ronald Ankeny of Dixon. '.

Miss Dodge, a 1968 graduate of Upper Arllngfon High
School, Columbus, Ohio, Dnd £I 1972 graduate ot Ashland Col·
lege, Ashland, Ohio. Is employed by Mobil 011 Corp. Ankeny
WDS graduated from Allen High School In 1967 and from
Wayne Slale College In 1971. He Is employed as a deSign

__ ~nglncc( for Zenith Radio. . _.

Mrs. 'Dwaine' 'il"Iliivlscho{ .,
Wayn'e attended a meetlng of the
exe(;utlve board of the Lutheran .throvgh June:25 at Milwaukee,·
Wome 's ·Mlsslqnary Leag~o 'of . Wis. The two youlh .delegales
Nebrus Dlsfrlcl Norlh fa.I Fri· chosen 10 attend are,Karla Karle
day al Ch eran Church, of Leigh arid Sharon Whipple of
O'Neill. • ,: ' StantQn. :

Mrs. Refhwlsc:h c 'ndueted a Mrs.. Ruth Beckenhauer.-, Mrs.
Christian Leadership: Training Carla Wlnler. Mrs. Erma Stlgge
session. . and Mrs. Lori Predoehl are It, . . '

charge of a banne" In' harmony, 'H · t .'
Mrs. Jan Wlirnoke 0' Plain· with the -CdnventlOI1- theme·' "1'5' o'rl'es

view, District PresldcnU can· "Come to the Living Waters," t~,; ,
dueled the board meetl,ng., be carried In the pfocc9:)lon of . '"

A report on the retreat to be banners. Members. of fhe Waym~ County wr)tten and ,contain material gowns may, have been made on
held Aug. 3 and 4 was given.' Transportation to the Interna· Historical Society and the_Wayne revealing facts and Information I crude sewing machines owned by
Retreat theme will be "Time, tiona I Convention for LWML Area Retlre,d Teachers Assocla· which many families should be some familIes. .
Commitment Bnd Recreation." mem'bers wll.' be provided by a tlon were at the County Museum proud of. Ruffles faces oa ro I t
The com...mlttee will be Mrs. chartered bus. Layettes, In Wayne last Monday afternoon "Some families really had cy.clet e~brOldere~ I~s:r~~~~
tv'arlene Wilke. Columbus. chair.. assembled by LWML societies, and evenIng to assist persons rough times In carHer years," and edgings, scallop$~ puffs, and
man; Mrs. Irene Von Seggern, will ~ taken to the convention to having dJtflcl,1lfly writing their sald Mrs. Larson, "while more stiffly starched collars. both nar.
Cre-lghtoo, and Mrs., Darlene be .glven to .. Luthercm World tamJly histories for Inclusion In fortunate ones had Itessler." "It row and wide, were high tashlon
Stefflng, Pla'nvfe~. Rehef. the new Wayne County fustory seems," she added, "tf1at most 01 In those days, said Mrs. Larson

~=====;';',;,;('\ l'ed1l--/l-g- .cpn;;~(l ~ ~-----~'M".:_---' --~~__,~_U"-l"e -more_fasclnated-by-'hc--_:' lind _women,~_sbe lldded, - "
i' .....w. a ~u,~ ·"lfd embers. ot the fWD groups tales of hard times than those ot didn't edge out the men." noting

(J(' visited with several persons duro prosperous onos." that some men's high stiff collars

,~~~~h:o~: :tn~h~oos~ot~~: ~~tl~~ Mrs. Larson said there are looked very uncomfortable.
have arrlved_..regardlng the some very 900d wodd!"g plc:_tl!rcs "No wonder so tew marriages
history of I the county, Its whl(:h have accompanied many dissolved In those'days;" laughed
resIdents and Industry. ot the f,?mlly histories. Mrs. Larson. "Who Would want to

Historical Society' members She said H Is particularly, in. fate such torture a second
a{1d retired teachers will be af the Icrestlng to note the beautltul time?"
museum again this Monday from detail of early weddlrig gowns. "And whatever happened' to
2 to 4'and 7, to 8 p.m. to assist ''It's hard 10 believe 'hal stores those tiny walstllnes?:'shesmll·
famille. with their h)storles. sold dresses such as Ihose:' she ed, And although lew brides

--'LucllcLarson,amcmbcroffhe sald~ adding that although the allowed tholr foet to be
Historical Soclely. said stories patlern sly Ie. are exlremely photographed those Ihat are pic.
received JO oate"have been ',\ell varied and beaufllul, many 01 the fured are very dainty,

The' golden wedding annlver· gram, which Included vocal solo. Women assisting In Ihe kllchen
sery of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jensen by Mary Allee Swanson of Sioux Included Mr&. Alice Jenkins of

. of Carroll was observed during - City. , Norfolk and' Mrs; Leora "fmel, Membel"s ot the Sunshine Home Iowa.
an open house caceptJon Sunday The Rev. Lon DuBoIs ot Win· Mrs. ",arlan Iversen, Mrs. Extension Club met March 3 In A Jetter was read from Mrs.
afternoon at the Trinity Lutheran side spoke briefly, followed with' O(lrothy Jo Andersen, Mrs. Leila I tho. home 0" Mr5. Gilbert Lloyd Royal concerning ~the in.
Church In Winside. a selection by the honored cou· Hansen a~d Mrs. Ann Behmer, Krallman and discussed plans for heritance bill.

Hosting the event were their pIe's grandchildren. Poems were all ot Winside. ' I G~est Day In May. A letter also was read from the
children, Mr. and Mrs. Orville read bV KIm Lage and L.isa ,Mr. and Mrs. Jensen'were mar·" The Guest Day meeting will b~ Beaver City Golden Rod Exten.
Lage of Pilger and·Mr. lind Mrs; Jensen, and everyone lolned In rled al the Baptlsl Parsonage In "held May 6 In Ihe Columbu, sian Club at Furnace County
Robert Jensen of Winside. the slnglng of favorite old song5. Wayne on March 6, 1931, and Federlll Savings and Loan com- regarding personal hygiene com.'

At 7:30 p~m. beep. LorI Jensen of Lincoln and Kim· ' The anniversary cake, baked have...rcsh:fed flvQ miles north of 'm~lJ.lty room In Wayne. " mercia Is on 1elevislon. The Sun.
frl.·Sat ••Tuit. 7.20 Ii. 9:20 "age of Curll. registered the 320 by Mr•. ,R.ussell Prince at, Win· Winside since Ihat lime.. " " ..~mbers olso. discussed' the .,shIM Club will Join In writing leI,
1I;;;gai. Night T.....day' , guesl$, who att&ndfd trom Sioux sIde. wa$ cuI and served by Joan' ,They are the ,parenl, of .two· :,~Ilunly, spflng, 'fM.- 1"lilatl.'" : Ilr~ ,10 fli;;' ".rwo;ks.. and com,:

l
A movie tnot waimoke tHy-and Harlan, Iowa; Yankton, Jensen ·ot 'WInside, and, Mary 'MCh!ldren; ~ ~obert Jens'!n and I PFlanfs

l
alro to attend the Tollp pa,?'es protestlng such ads. '

S, D.; Madlsan, Hoskins. Norfolk. Allee Swanson 01 Sioux City. Dol· ary Lea Lage, and six grand· es va In Orange City, lowa'ond Nexf regular meeting will be al
you care,.moke you ,ing Wayne. Newman Gro~e, Pierce, Iy Warnemunde 01 Winside and: chltdre~.· ,vlSIl Ihe Grollo al West Bend. 2 p,m', April 1 In thehomeot Mrs,
and m?ke you cheer. MGL<lan, WinsIde, Omaha. Anna Johnson ot Carroll poured, Irene Geewe.

Bellovue. Stanton and Pilger. and Lisa Jensen and Leah
. ' ••Gllfs were arranged by Clara. Jensen, bolh 01 Winside, served COM'M U N lTV Cu'zl'ns~ Meet
, Petersen 01 Nor/olk' and Arlene punch assisted by Adallne

t
Petersen' an~ Johanna Jensen, Malmberg of Norfolk. 'CA'I.EN DAR

. bot,.. 0' Winside. Waitresses were Vernell~ , .~. IE'11 ... .. Robert Jensen was-master of Krueger at Winside and Marilyn n merson

Y\.JJ.;/A'..d' cBereemonn,esfearIhdea'l:eCrnoton"IPrn

o

, e~rlnceSol"IYSankttoen. rs I',J Senior Clllzens J.~~n~~~~:~:~~91:~0 a.m ~II~17~£~1~~~e~~~~io~r~:.~

!
r~ T and C Club. Mrs. Chris Baler!2 p,m.

C Elf d V h prizes 'were ,won by Mrs. RoyNtilDiAMOND SunnyHomemakqrs lub, rle a a Ikamp, 2 p.m, Habrock of Emerson and Mrs,
Sonlqr CIII,ens Cenler library hour. 2:30 p.m,

T
£.s~H~~::E~·:"..Eri~:~t;z,~~" Elect New Le'oder . Senlorcl~~t~~:~;~:.ter be!Jlnners ,an~ advanced bridge ~~;~~:so~~~~~e~l1dMrs.. Wlllard

American Association ot University Women dinner Mrs. Don Lutt will be the April
meeting. Wayne Slate College Sludent Cenler. 6:30 2 hosless af 1:30 p,m,

es~ERt Sister AI-dan Bourke was Providence, R. I. She Joined the pm
• liiiiiiil".-~~_rll rpFlG electnd Jast week· as ninth Mount Marty staff In 1964. . ROVlngp·.mG~.r~dener5 Club family dinner, Black-I<nlght, 7

au;= ~ prioress ot 'he Benedictine Sister Aldan Is a~nafive at York.
Sisters ot Sacred Heart Convent, Sho made her first vows as a

fiiil! Pre·!t. Potrtdc'. DaV Yankton.

!
Motir.~~ 2 p.m. Saturday Sister Aldan will be Installed In .::~e::~~:te~i~~~m IMo~~: M;r~

=r~~ ~eua~~/~ :"ef~~~'::~bt:;~o::a~ ty College In 1962. She holds a
BUCK . master's degree In psycholO\iy ,

ROGERS. munlty. from Duquesne University, Pitt.
,"(25th ClflTUliV Currently on sabbatical leave sb'urgh. '

>. p m~t~ Q' the from her poslfIan as reglstrar at Prior to folnlng the Mount Mar."rot $GvlnQI CG. and' Mounl M.rty College, Yan~fon, Iy slaft, she: taught el~menlary
~lrl5t N~ttCMl:l 48.ncy > Sister Aidan;s pursuing advane' 5cho:ols In Albion, Hartington and
, ,.. cd stUdy,"t:Provldenc"-Callege,~",nklan.. .__.. -,-..,,__

" I'



",ioe recognized for Achievements

more) division. Rural wrestlel's .
Mark Janko at e..I pounds and Tim
_B!"'k_~'--l5-lPOlJ"-d~llIsoW1l0 !lold,"
medals. ~ ~

Four wrestlers finished second, .
three placed third and five placed
fourth. Second place finishers..
were Tim Fleming at 88 pounds.
Joel Jorgeosen 01 lOS, Brad ,
Moore at 115 and rural wrestler J

Todd Dorcey In the 120 pOllnd
class.

Craig Neisius at 72 pounds. Jon '
McCright at 115 and Carl Urwller
at 133 ptaced third.

Fourth place finishers were"
Terry Schultz (96)' Jay
Rellensdorf (100), Tim Hansen
(115) and Stacy Mau (15') from·
the Middle School and Lance"
DeWald (88) from a rural school.

Other wt"'estlers who par·
tlclpated but foiled to place In the··
top four p05ttJons are: Dan
Heikes. Rick McNeil, Chris Nu...
Rod Gilliland and Tom Mallen.
Chris Wieseler and Lorin

?:~I~~~;'?ldnot participate dVe,.~:

Wayne Is coached by Lonnie ;:
Ehrhardt. ti

In other wrestling action dUT' ~~
lng the fast two weeks, WlJyne ;:
competed against Pender and ;.
Lyons at Pen~r and against ~;

, Pender on the home mat. ~:

",': Winnersinthell~sl(ompellllon ~.

·were;'· Tim "Fleming. JOY:::
Robensdort. Joel JllI'g,nsen, Rod :;
Lutt. Chris. Wieseler. Tim Book. .

~:~~~.K,.a::;'I~~~~ Hlekes. Mark ,:;

In the dual. against Pender••::
winners were: Fle.mlng, Heikes.
Terry Schultz,. Jorgense-n. Lutt. '...
Koenig, Craig Neisius. Janke. ~
Todd Dorcey and Tom Maben. ••

both won Individual titles In the
tourney. LuH c'Ompeted at 110
povnd~ and Koenig wr~~tl~ In
the heavyweight (155 pounds or

Team Four 64, Team Flve61
The opening gamo Monday night was a

barn·burner as Team Five threatened to
upset Team Four but fell by one basket.

The winners were led by four players in
double figures. Dave Burke tappet( the scor·
ing with 21 points. Mark Engler scored 18.
TIm Koll scored 14 and Tyler Frevert scored
10 The other point was added Steve Meyer.

The Wayne junior High wrestl- tlon. four Jndlvlduals represen
ing team competed In Ihe Pender .Ilng rural Wayne schools also
Invitational this past-wee-k-and 12 won medals. .
Indtviduals won medals. tn addi· Rod Luft and Kevin Koenig

SOME OF THE area lunlor 'hlgh wrestlers who participated In the Pender Invitational are pictured
here Front row. from left: Craig Neisius. Lance OeWald. Lorin Grasshorn, Mark Janke. second rf1l!l.

. from lett Stacy Mau. Rodney Gilliland, Tim Hansen, Dan Heikes Third r(]\N. from left: Ricky McNeill.
Chris Nuss. Tim Book. Kevin, Koenig and Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt.

Jr. High Wrestlers Win 1'2 Medals

.reams·FoUrdnd,'SixHo{cllL.~c:td
. . .•.., ,," i I" \. <

Team{Six and Four conllnue to lead the A The scorlog 01 Greg Plpplll kept nam I': teamSI,",TNMThree55 ,
League standings after 10 weeks 0' compell· Five right until Ihe game u~liI the end:,He. ,Tea'm 51. ·kepl lIs shar~ oI tlie A L,ogU8' ':
lion. Team Seven' locked up third place scored 32 pOints to. lead all scorers. Rtck ,ead by d9Wo'ng·Trim Three In Nlondoy'S;' .

-, while the other tour· teams fight for the Mllchell scored..13 and John' Keating hil: 10. rlghl.ap. . ... . ..•. '
. cellar. Winners this week were Teams: Other Scorers were Koester with four and I The: winner" \'iho were cotnPoaec;l mostly'

Four. Seven and Six. " Edmunds !ylth three. . pls~~s.!ltutesl Opelitil up , 13·polol ·lea<I;:~!"
League standings: 'Tea~ Six 8-1. Team . jltffet' lOne quarter'of pray ,and were never $

Four a·l. Team Seven 6·2. Team Three 2·6. TeJlm &even 82, T.a'm Twa'S challenged. ...;
Team One 2-6, Team Five 2-7, Team Two Cleve Stolpe pumped 10 30 polols aod ·1. L,adlng scorers.wer. Pal OOllghertywlth :,;
2·7 Dove Schwartz hil 21 10 lead Team Seven to '9 points, Dave·HI, wllh 11. Rob Mitchell :;;

the win·. Dewey Smith made 12 points. Other jNlth 1:. and Mike Sharer with 10. The other ::;
scorers:Ploo, 9; Murray, 4. ~Ighl POlots was scored by Jay Davie. :~.

1 Te~rn Three w~s led by Dean Carro!J who ;:
Team Two was led by Scott Kbagre and'AI tilt 25 polnfs {neludlng 20 In the secOnd"half. ~~

Nissen with 27 and 26 polnls respecllvely. ,RiCk Arbuthnot and'Todd Ghrlstensen ~;
Jerry Goeden added 10 points. Other scored 10 points each. Other scoring: Mur· ":
scorers: Gansebom. 7; Edmunds~. 3; Mit· - ray. 8; Lewan, 2. ~
chellf 2. :?,

Team Seven fed ot the end of each of the Wednesday'S schedule: 7 p.m.-7 Y5. 1; 8 ~
flrsf three quar:-ters. p.m.-S V5. 3; 9:15--6 VB. 2. ~~:.

MACIEJEWSKI

Wavne State 100 000 0- 1
Southeastern 200 000 1(- 2

LP-Randy Frink. (-Mey(·r

the NAtA lasl season.
,. Wayne State lost the first game 11·a and
the second one ~.1. Freshman Randy Frink
made his pitching debut in style by firing a
two-hitter over seven Innings In the
nightcap. .

Unfortunately. WSC managed only two
hits and one run, All three runs were scored
In the flrs.t Inning.

In the opening game, catcher Mike Meyer
collected two hits In four plate ~ppearances

to the Wildcat attack.
WSC scored four runs In the first Inning

but gave up 10 runs In the second and third
innings. Relief pitcher AI Voigt held
Southeastern scoreless in the flnal three Inn
Ings and Wayne scored tour runs in the fifth
and sixth but couldn't overcome the deflcil.

The Wildcats were scheduled 10 playa
doub1eheader against Midwestern
Oklahoma on Wednesday thuck Jones and
Greg Dostal were 'Schf'duled pitchers tor
those Iwo games

Wavne Stattl' 400 022 0- 8 S
Southeastern 146 000 1(-11 10

LP-Jeff Cramer. C~Mlk(' Meyer

The football team ot 1958 won the East
West Husker Conference title MaciejeWSki
also coached track for 15 years and golf and
cross country for 20 years HIs 1980 Wayne
cross country team won five InvltDtlonals
and the district meet to quality for state

Mac IS a member of the United Teaching
ProfeSSIon and the Nebraska Athletic Dlrec
tors Association He has served as a board
member of the NADA and Is a life time
member Nebraska Coaches ASSOCiation

Larry Canfield 01 Norfolk presented fhe
award fa Maclelewsk I Other athlettc dlrec
tors who received the award were Witl.s
Jones. Lee Todd. WilHam Conner and Oliver
SmIth

Guideline'S tor the outstanding service
award for athletic directors are a. active or
retired. b 10 years experience as an athletic
dlreclor. C consideration activity from
local to national level. d membership In
Nebraska Athietic Directors ASSOCiation. e
25 years ot athletic expe-rience. I speCial
contributIons and accomplishments toward
secondary school athletics in Ihe State of
NebraSka

SOIltheaslern added two more runs In the
bottom oI ihe slxth.to open up a. three","n
lead~ Wayne State came back with a run In
the top ha.lf of the seventh to close the
margin to 7·5 beiore being· retired. .

Wayne State's center- fielder Ken Murcek
carrieq a big bat In the second game for the
Wildcats as he made three trips to the plate
and hit two solo home Tuns. Bill Schwartz
also had a good day at the plate as he went 3
for 7 with one home run.

Wavne.State now stands 0·2 on the season
while Southeas'tern moves 10 7·0.

WayncSta'e 0000020-241
Southeastern 002015 X-8 7 0

LP - Grady Hansen, C - Mike Meyer;
WP - V. Fowler. C - D. Br6de.

HR - Schwartz. Wayne State (1)

Wayne State 011 101 1-593
Southeastern 220102 X-7 7 3

·LP - Rick Guy. C - Mike Meyer; WP -
L. Kennldy. C - T. Ellis.

HR-- Murcek. Wayne State (2)

Two·Hiner

The Wildcats lost another doubleheader to
Southeastern on Tuesday but received some
fine individual pertormance and nearly
earned win number one

Southeastern was ranked number one in

Harold "Mac" Maclelewskl. athletic
director al Wayne High School. was
presented an "outstimdlng service award'"
by the Nebraska AthletiC Directors Associa
Hon, Wednesday night

The award was presented at the annual
NADA spring banquet at the Lmcoln Legion
Club

Maciejewski has coached and taught .n
Nebraska for 34 years He has been an
athletic director as well as coach lor 28
years

Mac's career football coaching record IS
77 44· 7 In 15 years at Wayne and Loup (Ity
His basketball career record IS 185 9610 17
years at the same two schools

Basketball teams coached by Made
lewskl won eight conte....ence champion
ships. His teams won dlstnct tifles in 1949
1964 and seven consecutlv~ years tram 1954
to 1960

Seven teams. he coached competed In the
state basketball tournament and in 1956, his
team won the State Class B basketball
championship That same year, Mac retelv
ed the Slouxland coach at the year award

Outstanding Service Award

by. Clark Coco
Wayne Slale 51

Wllh a little reschedul g, the Wayne
Slale Wildcal baseball am was able to
open lIS 1981 seas n at Southeastern
Oklahoma· State ColI'lge in Durant, Okla.•
Monday, where the Cilts dropped a doubl..
header bythescores-oN!·2 and 7-5.

WlIyne State had orl.glo1ally scheduled two
games at Central Oklahoma State and two
more games with Oklahoma Baptist but
those f"....Ji' games had to be cancelled
because of wet grounds.

The Wildcats then dedded to move 'ar
ther south a day early where they scheduled
four games with Southeastern.

The season opener saw Wayne State fall
behind early as Southeastern scored two
runs In the third Inning and they added onE'
more run in the fifth off of starting pitcher
Grady Hansen.

Wayne StaW--Jtmn- came back to narrow
the ~p to 3·2 as Chico Mason singled and

- ---Bm-Schwam-rlpped -the-- Wildcals·--Il..t
home run of the season. Wayne State
gave up five runs In the bottom of the sheth
gZ Southeastern opened the lead to 8-2.

In the second contest. the Wildcats gave
up fOur runs In the first two Innings and add·
ed one more In the fourth Inning. before baf·
tllng back to close Southeastern's lead to 5-4

Still Time to Apply for Turkey Permit
..'

Lvons, 1.33.5, Tilton· Klug of No......'
'olk. 1,331. In the Running. 1.27'2. E~

Single,: Gary Peterson at :~
Lyons. 139; Jim Anderson of ._
Tilden. 727; Dale Jaeger of Nor ~,

folk. 688. In the Running, 632. ..~
AU Events: Roy Pounds of :;

Lyons. 1.949; Dennis Tilton ot .~

Nortolk. 1.889; Gary Peterson ot ~:

Lyons. 1.840. In the running. ~

1.680. "
":'

.TEAM TRAPSHOOT
March 21, 22 - 1 p.m.

y.. MII9 lias' of pender
m5,.Me.n.-On a Team

$50.00 entrY f.. per team. Intry Deedllne
March 19.

Send name. phone number. add.....Ild ... to
Marv'. Place - d , HI 68047..~ .•......•.~ .

..............................

Standln9s In the Wayne Open
Bowling Tournament at Melodce
Lanes show the following feaders
at the end 01 the second Sunday:

Team Event: I.B.P. of West
Point, 3.126; Pounds Eggs of
Lyons, 3.087. 4th Jl,lg ot Wayne,
3.000. In the Rl,lnnlng, JJ013,

Doubles: Pounds . Pounds of
Lyons. 1,396; Joh~on . Lottls 01

Wayne Open Bowling'Sports Briefs

A team Irapsboo.tJs scheduled at' p.m Saturday, March 21 at
Marv'S Place, one quarter mile east of Pender

Five men will compete on one team and entry tee Is S50 per
team Deadline tor entry IS Thursday, March 19

Each man wIll shoot 100 rocks. Trophies 'Or prizes wlH be
awarded 'or top leam and Individual score'S.

To enter. send name. phone number, address and fee to
Marv's Place, Pender

Trapshoot Near Pender

The annual St Patrick's Day Leprechaun Run is scheduled
Tuesday in Wisner

The 10 kilometer (6.2 mile) rdce wlll b.eginat 12; 15 p.m, at the
Wisner Auditorium Entry tee Is 55 per runner.

Trophies and modals.-w!tJ be awatded In-Uve .age -dLvislons. --'
T ·shirts will be given to all entrants who compete on the new
c.purse with no hills

The road race Is an official part of the annLial Wisner St.
Patrick's Day festival

For more Information or to enter call Terry Ka~e. Box 182.
Rural Route 2. Wisner, NE 68791.

Winside

Shuffleboard

Standings

St. POt'S Day Run

Lee & Rosie's
Couples Shuff'ebo~rdLeague

1.·L & K Frevert 4·0
2,L& 0 Bowers 3·1
3.C8OJ Koch
4. M & KGamble
5. L & W Denklau
6. B& 0 Munter
7. 0'& RMlller
6. T & 0 Bow.ers
9. J & 0 Jaeger
10. R & BJanke
11. R& L Koch
12. B 80M R~beck

• 13. G & 0 Jaeger

dlgrt.· Und I late season) ]16

Round Top Unl! - 1 106 and
Wlldul! Unll - 67

The draWing lor permits If'
over subscribed units IS schedul
ed tor March 19 11 any pt:rm1h
rematn after the stXond drawlnq
they will be Issued beglnnlf"'lq
March 30 Or) a lirsl come Ilr.,1
served bASIS

FINAL RANKINGS for girls basketball
were released this week. The Allen Eagles
were rated eighth in The Lincoln Journal
and ninth In The Omaha World Herald.

Good ole' neighboring Randolph, which
had been pretty well overlooked by th~ prep
raters. was ranked tlrst In Class C after pro
vlng Itself by winning the state.title.

Crete and Clearwater have an opportunity
to perform a rare and honor,able feat. Those
two schools can brag of having champions in
the girls Sotate tournament and may soon be
able to extend that boast to include the boys
tournament. '

Crete is: top see~ed In Class B and Clear'
wafer is top see~ed In Class 0, Rovever.
both teams have a 'tough road ahead with
Filley In Class 0 and SccJitus if'.l Class B.

think Iowa UniverSity will run away With
the wf7estllng fltle and Nebraska will edge
Oklahoma lor the gymnastics title

RemainIng permits by area
and season -are: Niobrara Unit
(early season) - IOJ, Niobrara
Unlt Oate 5eason) - 523. Ver

Only tom turkeys may be taken
during the spring shotgun season
and the Commission wI/I ag,.. n
malnta,n compulsary check .sfa
tions to s,urvey the birds taken

NEBRASKA STATE BASKETBALL ac
tion opens today (Thursday) in Lincoln.
Finals and all Class A games will be prayed
in Ihe Bob Devaney Sports Center. Other
games are schedu1ed at Lincoln High Scbool
and Pershing Auditorium.

Plcklng winners In each class I'll take
Creighton Prep In Class A, Crete In Class e,
Grant In Class C aod Filley In·Class O.
. Anyone who watched the Wayne·Scatus

dlstricllina\a..about .. week ago will be In· LAST BUT CERTA'NL·Y not least this
terested to know that Glen Kucera of Scotus week is a challenge that the community of
Is averaging 20.3 points and 11.1 rebounds Wayne tan issue. ~ .
enterln~ me state tourney, K-ucera, who A couple of weeks bi:lckf ,Rop Dalton
plilyed real well agaiosl W~yoe. Is ranked· t W . h
seventh In scoring ·aod lith In rebounding broli9htlt to illY allenllon Iha ayne as a
among all the 5tate IOlirnament-pfarer'.· heck ot a lot '?!. baskelbalt teams. -.

Wayne resident and.Wayne' Sfaft!,Cotlege -C~ntin9 rec~eation tea~~', school teams
professor Jim Paige will be Doe oI.16 Iourn.· and Wayne State <:<>!!e9.tl!11ta.mMtal feams,
menI offlcla's at fhe boys state lourney:·.. . I couot belween95 aod 100 basketball teams

The NCAA basketbalHournament.alsO 10 this community. ThaI maywell.be the
opens.oonsOl',IIrytopredictwhlchleams· hlghesl per capita ratio Infhe slate and
will be-Itl-the f.lnal four. 'nsIead'?!.·Iaklng alt cOll'd hold up well nationwide.
of the-favorites, 1~1f 'gCfwiffl oePau1, Nort~·~ i ,:Hsnk Overi'1's popular Men's Recreat.lon
Carolioa, Iowa and Notre Dame, Toj,'1eeded . League alone ha5 21 teams and the oUtstan
le.ms .are. OeP'!\lI, e*egori State•.Vlrginia' ·:-:-dlng WSC Intramural prOliram operated by
.and L.Su,'"fh:~ V1r'glnla Q:,r corrie ,hr:ougt'l., . Frank Teach can boast of 36 men's teams

And In othei". national championships,· 1 . and 17 women's squads..

1

Rice Auditorium.
Nick Bockwinkel and Tito Santana wres·

tie in the main event. Jim Brunzell faces
Jesse "The Body" Ventura and Bill Howard
meets Big John Stud In the other match. One
tag leam bout pairs ,Bobby "The Brain"
Heenan and Steve Regal against Buck
"Rock and Roll" Zumhote and Brad Rhe
ingens.

Tickets are being sold at The Rusty Nail
and State National Bank In Wayne and at
Nebraska Sports In Norfolk's Sunset Plaza.

and Verdlg ....e Units, there Will be
a spIlt season - the early season
will be April 18 through April 27.
and the late season will be April
29 through May 17 The dates lor
the season In the Round Top,
Wildca' and Southwest units will
be April 18 through May 10

The archery season for atl unitS
will be April I through M.iJy 10

Ih&m report...,d '" th~ horii" alidlence Ihal
lhey would lie wr..tIi"g In Wayne next'_. . ,

A.................""~joys this type'?!. ,oter,tain- .,
·,"""s__a.good.time neld Wednes-
day (Marc" 11) .whel) Iour bobts are heid at

~~~~"i~~.~~"~
. ... • ! . Accordln, til 'and, Ha.coll '

Hunters wantmg to try thetr
luck on a 10m turkey thiS sprtng
are reminded that the second ap
plication period, open to ali
Nebraska residents, continues
through March 16 There are
2.015 permits stili available
follO\"ing the first draWing

This year, due to excessl ve
hunting pressure in the Niobrara

THE TO!"'N OF WAYNE got some men·
tlo.' on television Sunday night. I don't nor
mally watch All-Star Wrestling since i'm
not an avid fan but I happened to run across

, the show while turning channels
I, watched most of the exhlpltlons that

evening to see if any of the rasslers would
mention Wayne. Sure enough, several of



WE WOULD like toe~lend' bur
gratltude to each and ev ryon~of

. "you for your m~ny expr s,~lonf,of

sympathy: cards, m~_O~.i.~I~'"
food bfOUght to our ho es, an~
mOSI of all, for your kl words.
A special Ihank you I pa~tor
Scott and the Church U:.hrl,1.

.congreglitlon. You have.IlllI<IE!_Us_
remember Ihal' after ~the.,aln
comes the rainbow. ,Ou slncere
thanks. Mrs. Earl Ben tt; Mr.
a.ndMrs. Gaylen Benelt: _~.~._
an-d Mrs. NoerB.nne" .n" Mr:
and Mrs. Evan Ben ett ~nd
famllles_ . rhi2.

, ,I I

FOR SALE: 1'76 GMC Suburban
4 wheel drive. p.s., p.b.• aIr, new
tires. Phone 635-2161. m516

Open Evenings

ARNIE'S

WANT TO
RENT·A·CAR?

See Us FIRST!

For Sale

FORSALE'
BY OWNER.'

R.'taurant ALGUnse.
CI~.. "C" LIquor LIcon...
(oinplet.ly_ r.moc!.Ied
th,_ yan! ago. Equip.
ment-· and- furnishing
new th.n. Include
building, fixtures. and
equIpment:

"TRAILS END"
Pender. NebraJka

Kay and Paul
Lehmkuhl ~\

402'385~3240'"

Automobiles

NORTHSIDE GRAIN has for sal.
eertltled and Innocu'ated soy
bean seed. Asgrow, SRF
varlelles and alt public varlelles
Including Century and Vickery.
Phone 402"256':3738; Laurel,
N·E. . f191t

FOR SALE: 500 bushel wooden
cattle self-feeder. Phone Doc
Ellis, 635-2286. Allen. m51f'

MOBILE HOME FOR '·SALE:,
14.70 eella Vista 2·bedroom

"

Special Notice

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS

,; First' time offered!
:; . Eil:celle~t l.ou"lIlJe,

fait food plus
package liquor
store. Books open to
qualified buyers.
With this, Is a
beautiful new' split
lell:el home. Owner
retiring from .very
profitable busIness.
May be purchased
on contract.
Contact:

Del Peterson
& Aisoc.

Fremont. NE.
402·721.4388

E.C. ENTERPRISES .
1522 EStreet - Box '32

Tekamah.NE
Or calla'ter 6 p'm. 402·374·1219

Not lnsul'anc. relatof! .

'OPPORTUNITY TO EARN
• We Offer the Business

Opportunity and Support·
You Supply the Desire to Succeed
Be an Ind.pond.nt bulln.... builder ond enloy
eornlng.from t700to".3,OOO.per month. . '
Drive a'now cor (5perts or luxury) lor FREE Ineludlng tOXQ5, tOg5 and
Insuranco. Enloy 1"lornotlonal vacations. with Iho enllre family for

, FREE. _RQUremen'. at. any..age ..at. ono.~~.alf of, I.ncome_~.~~j!"O~5 tax
bonoflts. No rotoil $elll09 roqulred nor dosired 01 any lovol.

MAKE AN APpdlNTMENT TODAY
This could bo tho most Important ~oll you'll avor make. Send ("sumo
10: I

STEEL BUILDINGS, Steel erec'
lion. concrele, masonry, carpen' FOR INFORMATION on the
Iry, Insulation· systems. Free New HANSON STOR.MAX
quotes. Crafts. Inc. 379-0777 Nor' .top and bottom unloading
folk. 11217 silos, HANSON "Po.1
NO MORE ROOF.LEAKSI ApplY .Trae" unloaders, and feed

~~unr,~f{ed~:;fio~:~~st;,~~te)t~~: .conveying -equipment ..
your leaky bulll·up roof and ad.d..;.' Hanson Slip
Insul.tlon al lho samo lime. Frco Company
quotes. Cralls.lnc. 37V·0777. 11217. Luverne, Mn. 56156

Ph~ne
507·283·2361

Wanted

Mode 0' Dav Compa,n." a
la.... r.fall wom.n'. ready..
fll)..woar compeany, I. lookIng
for someone In Wayne to ..
cr franchlMd owner.o!M'ra'or
of ono of our r.taU .tor.... If
you have a location or can
rent on., and. mon.y to
Inv••t In -flxtu':••• leaMhold
ImproY.rMnt•.a~~ liI.."C,~..rJtY.
"po.U. thl. could' bo your
opportunity '0 own' your
own' bu.ln.... No Inltlcd
'ranchllO ,... W. IUPP'V you
with Inventory on
ton.lgnmen',. 10 you have no
lor,. . Inv••tment In
Invontory. Wo pay af~ fralgh,
chargo. on Invontory. alll,t
you In advortiling. and
provld. many o.b.r
bon'ofl,i. for mora
Information. writ. to: L•• M.
JohnlOn. P.O•. Box 177. La
Croteen" MN '5'947.

LOOKING FOR f.rm labor, ex'
perlenced with John D~ere' and
Inlernatlonal equlp(YIenl. Also
Mlh cattle and hog contlnements..
·cando. IIghtc</tpenlry,. lend
bricks .nd equlpmenl
malnlenan~e. Call 375-9920 ask
forJlmLar5cn7 7. m2f4

For Rent

----_._----

FOR RENT: 210 ac·res 'arm land,
cash renl. Phone 207·2710 after 6 WANTED TO RENT: Retiring
p.m. ~eekdaY5. ,~ m12t.4 teacher needs one or two

bedroom ground floor apartment
APARTMENT FOR RENT: by June 1st. Write Box D. clo
Phonc375-2252. 02711 Wayne Herald. f911

WAREHOUSE<DlsrRIBUTOR WANTED: 'Typing an:dlor~ook' ···~"';"';;""':";'R:';.A;';IS-I'·:';"""" p""'p;..••F-ii....,.,...:-.-t
WANTED. Mlnlmumlnveslme~l .. keeping at'homec 8 years ex, ' .. 'QR~AO~''fII .'. .
required. Catl t';lll free perlence..:Phone.286·4206.. m12f3 0".., '1,000,' itcfY*N ,pt, ......":"*.

'1'800~328'6153 ,eXt. ~30. :m12f8, :::,'::;:;-':;':'n4M':r"t:.:1It=:~.

,..tt1ma It...',..., .... yOIl on y.","

:,~::- ~:-:'~ 1f:.~~IIl~t1=~=
,muhtfn, tlt-"'" 0 - ..,
u••"C1W, w....1 11 MW ., , •• II
""11I1111.4. '0' h.fo,fttIlItlOd .rI4Iif"lIfk••"on, c.1I1OO"...014f ... _It.

,.Kei;Jq.11 .
·P.O••o••

TwoH.,ho,., Minn. ,5561'6
tlncludlng phone num"r~

• ~O"'I

Mik. has over 14 New -1981. Chevrolet. and Old.moblles. .

In stock which carry the GM Bonu. when you· buy.
-Justlook ,it the Savings.

~$c500_Ut ~.:~ .
. -, . ..

ASHOWROOM' of BONUSES

,~=.'.'NOTICE : ' .
The'CIty of .iIlyn.4. now aeeltptlns apldlcatloni
for Mllnoo-r , Aul.tont MII_sor and' Pool At.
t_cIant. for 't'" Way;;' MunfclPaI Sw,,,,nilng
Pool tor: tho 1981 year. ApplicatIon blank. _y ._
be obtalnod at tho oHIc. of tho City. Clark.~
....rl·Str••t. Parson. Int.r..todshoUld "'b",'t
their apP'lIe~t1on.no·lat.r than'Aprlll',.1981•.
CIty of WoY"e; N.brcnlo:a; .

- - -

Help Wanted

------'-------

DIRECTOR OF NURSING. Ter·
raco Hili Manor of Emerson. NE
is seeking a progressive person to
direct Nursing services. Ex·
cetten' working conditions and
group In~urance available. Must
bQ nblc to work weekends. ex'
celtent salary. Apply -'n-person,
write or call Terrace Hili Ml'nor.
Bo. 310,E""e"on, NE. 68733.
Phone6~;·2100.. ml2t4

WANTED: Dlml Mechanl.c .,..
Andrews truckvirage;p.O. eox
160'" . Nqrfolk. NE 68701.
1'402'371054010:, m918

WANTED: Qu.lllied semHruck WANTED, Full·llme responsible,
drivers. Must. have good. person wllh ablllly 10 deal wllh.
references. Andrews Frelghl . public In a farm service. Must
Dlvlllon, P.O. Box 1609, Norfolk. have a class "e" drlv:er~ license
NE68701.1-402·371-5440. m910 and be'lamlllar .wlth Ihe area.

Salary open. Send resume to P.0;
WANTED: Owner·operalors with Box 517, Wayne,: NE 68787 by

--IaAdein-lT...,tO<-lo-pull.f1albedor "MoJ:~h_20._. ~'_'\_", m~13 ..
frelghfvan and seml·fraller. An· .
drews Frelghf Division P.O. Box HELP WANTED: Good pay
\609;' Norfolk, NE 68701 ..worklng from home, processing
1·402·371-5·«0, . m9t8 mall for us. No experience re,

.qulred, P.r(.or iull time. Slarl
HELP WANTED: Harltage Immedlately. For Informallon
Homes Is laking appllcallons for and appllcallon, send stamplld,
corlstructlon workers. Apply _at self·addressed envelope to: Cot·
Herlt.ge Homes, Easl Hlghw.y fax Publications, Box 1135,
35. Wayne. m9 Newberry, Florida 32669. m9t6

l.•·..·.::':.c,:..·.:
l-c~-
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,When you Buy a 1981·
(4) CHEVROt" CHEVEnE (8) CHEVROt" CITATION

(2)OlDSM08lLE OMEGA
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DIXON NEWS
Mr.. ~. elalchfot'd - 5I4-~

Sund.y supper gu.... In' the
Jerel Schroed.r home .
W"kefl.ld; 10 honor the blrt~day

of L.rry Lubbersledl were lhe
Lubberstedt'famlfy, the Kt'Meth
Schroeders Ind Rich Gotch.;

The Leslie Noes and tho Q. H
Blalchfords .lfended DI,lina
Krause Splrk's vocal. recital
S.turdly evening al Eppley
Audllorlum .t Mornlngslde;Col,
lege. Mrs. Splrk Is a r.l.tlte of
Mrs. Noe and Mrs. Blatchf~d.

,SAVES30
·53Q all reg~lar retail price 01
a new John Deere 216 Tiller.
Olter expires May 31.1981.

COMINC
TO

WAYNE
Fri•.,. Mlrch 20th

THE WAYNE·· HOME SHOW
i· Bl8 DAYS

AT THE .MIIE IIAl10IIMIIIARD ARIOIY

;OVER lS 8USI~ESS&S Will IE. 011 DISPlAY

It,d fl.' -tJ-i" 'N " .." " 1IIirIJ/

.••.'.... -.:........: .. ' ~~~!:Ia~e~~riceof, , a new John Deere 6B Riding
. Mower Olter expires

. . May 31. 1981..

..~..

$10 per h~power
off regular retail price on any
new JohnDeere Lawn or
lawn and Garden Tractor.
Offer expires Ma31, 1981..

• COMING SOON
L1v. Radla

Broodea" from the
Wagon Wh••1

L\V. t~f'\1\11\.1\ "
EI\t.,tG I

Dennis &
Davis Show

~'Wlt.tl
....1t---m.. IJl<-ANO_

0pM;7....... ,.W..........-.... (402)2,...,2

,j"'. . ~,! \·:'i,,-,."'i \i;I~,L ;~~

l'l<i:·:IJ;i'," ,,'~*'
......... i'.1 '. ..,. ._..,;\1'
,~',:'I;' ,....,-~.~.,-, ~':';"', ;'I. I,.", ' :~~;-/~i ~'~

... . .~hrtlb~ 1~~II~;bl~ i
For F(]rm~rs an~;J~~r1¢h'fi!r$
Lan~ners.who want. to pur-" ,un$ea~blywa;m ~tat~~, 'hIS,' f~~ yeors,' "nf'I,~,thei frees:,and

. ch... fr..,s.lhrough .Ih. CI~r.ke. winler a,nd sprl.ng coul~e.u~lhe shrublgel""ood lif.rl. F.r(n8ro
McN.ryprogromshould gellr.... lo lle. d.!lveredl .......... ol . oo-.ronc~.rilhotlld'IllOW or
their orders In Immedl.tely, said lime. They ",.y belr t~ i l"n·culll."ote~l~ iOws""or
DlcI.-C;.IIII,dlolrlcf loo-..Ier I....~rs hend$ by ..ly'lIprll, rlhraolfni...y.rly_ .. ' ":,
Ihe UnlverslJy O! N.br.ska' r.ther than the usua'lmlddleor,:; ,Normalr.lnf.U "I ~s~'IIY
Departmenl or Foresfry. . end o"he monlh. I··...· . '"nough 10'. keep the """0·1,11•••

Many specIes Of· Ir""s .r. He s.ld th.lsoll Ih.' hesbeen bul. durllllllfryyoar. the,l.n.
alre.dygone. he s.'d.Only cedar dOvoted tocropproduc\lon S~OUld downer mlghl eonlf~ w lng
and ,.ckplne rem.ln.·· 01 the :>e dlsced belore fhe I~,\"s go In.··~nllf the Ireesare Ihfee ;four
shrubs" ..cotone.aJLter.•._IIlJho.. are•.s Whe.r.'lgr.ss or. ye.•n old.nd welf ..I.blfs~.
honeysuckle, chokecherry and over he.vy cover has heen; the Tree. and shrubs requlr. very
nanking cherry are left . landowner ohould plow.llnen disc. lIille ."enllon bUllhebanefl" to

Any farmer or rancher who has If Ihe Irees arrive before ~helr be h.d from them I.r out-.1elgh
somo corner or odd area that sp~.t Is ready, Gavlt ad~Jsed Ic;eep- the'wetrk-, Gavlf con(:luded, ~
doesn't lend Itself to IlIIage. or ing lhem In the shipping box and
any margl""" ,ropground th"t is adding a lillie water to the roots If
sublect toerosloi1f;:an use a small It's only going to be a: couple' of
planting of trees. GaYIt said, days. , ,
Trees and shrubs. help stop soli For longer periods, hesug· '
erosion; they break the wind. 'gested opening the box and

Trees planted near the readtng· the Jnstructl:ons. ·:The
homestead help protect the house trees should be heel~ In 10. sPOI

.and cut fuel consumption for that Is convenient until their
heating. They're attractive. They destined place Is ready for them.
add value to the ~armstead. and With good care. Gavlt said.
they help attract and protect Clarke·McNary 'frees normally
wildlife, he went on. have an 80 percent survival rate.

According to Gavlt. the cost of He recommended treating the
trees and shrubs bought from tree row with a pr~emergent

Clarke·McNary is 519.50 per hun- chemical I'; a fhree-·or·four foot
dred for six to eight Inch seedl· band on either side of the raw.
ing,,' delivered to the farm. For That treatment should be
those who don't want the species repeated annually for Ihree or
still remaining in the program
but still want to plant trees and
shrubs can go to the commercial
nurseries. Gavlt said. but they
must expect higher prices - for
larger plants In general. The
smaller seedlings are not normal,
Iy available from commercial
nurseries

Gavlt said that Interested Ian·
downers should contact their
local Soil Conservation' Service
oUlce. or county agent. ThO'""e ot
flees will help plan tree plantings,
and also help make out the
orders.

Gavlt remarked that the

SAVES50
550 off reg~'ar ralailprice
of. a new John Deere High
Pressure Washer"':any model.
Offer expires May 31.,1981.

'-

. .'. .~~~g~r!t~priceOf
a new John Deere Heavy
Duly Exlensiqn Cord
ITY15006I,.Offer expires
May 31. 19B1, .

'~ .., ... ; .. liAVE$1'$ .

.

f'''.~. .....••................,...•.............. '. 51.5....0ltreg.·u.lar. r.eta.·il. p.. ri.c...e..v: ....... .. -':7)01 a new Joh'n Deere Power

~
.... ..; 'Hand TooUTY9034/TY903S.

.,' .... 'TY9036, TY9037;:rY9038 or
. .. .. . . , ,., .. TY..90391,.0.ff.er expires .i. .. .. .... .. ; . May31.19al . . ,

.', ...-',' .,," " '".' ,.

~ ftOWlftO1.1 .........

~ .VALUIB
(E
SAVE'SO
10$200

Tree Seeds
Available

lusting lor Infl.tlon) .have risen
2S1 percenlIn J.pan .nd only 15
percenlln the U.S.

. Wayne Wr,lnglers
The Wayne Wranglers 4·H Club

met on March 3 !n the meetlng
room at Columbus Federal sav
Ings and Loan building in Wayne
with 'our members present.

Tom Etter. vice president, can·
ducted the business meeting.

Jcrrae Dorcey gave a report on
"The Quarter Horse," and Tom
E ftor gave a repor' on
"G,:oomlng the Horse."

Lunch was served by Jerrae
and Kelly Darcey.

Next meeting will be held
March 31 al 7:30 p.m, In the 01
flees of The State National Bank
and Trust Co.
~ohn Etter, news reporter

In an effort to promote interest
in rural and urban plantings of
nut and frull prOdUcing 1rees and
shrubs. the Game and Parks
Commission. In cooperation with
several other groups, is sponsor·
ing a seed distribution program,
according to Commission hor·
tlculturlst Kirk Nelson.

He said the Commission 15 joint
sponsoring the program along
with the Nebraska Nut Growers
Association. Nebraska State and
Extension Forestry, the Unlver
sHy of Nebraska Horticullure
Department and the Nebraska
Statewide Arboretum Systems

Individuals may purchdse
packets contalnl"9 30 seeds from
at least she available species, In
eluding, the American chestnut,
heart nut. pecan, butternut.
English walnut and hazelnut.
Nelson said. Packets have to be
purchased before AprH I

Inlerested persons may obtain
furfher In'ormatlon and appllca
tlon 'orms by contacting their
local County E.fensJon Office,
SCS, ASCS, or NRD office. or by
writing directly to the Nebraska
Nut Growers ASSociation, P.O
Box 4644. Lincoln, Neb. 68504

Iquel_...
~unltl..

Q

"NOH.
375·2600'or 'III
IlTfJUTl1

Whale.,er you need in printinll' our

"'''rn~~~iPIll8''tand lonll~.peri •

.•nct Clilur. :~pu,-4f a 'quality .job,

~nion.j"",,ot Ii priceyou"l like.

• Most Important: in no coso. will you paV more than

25% of your adiu6f income for ront. (Avorage
rent for a couplo with two children and Income
of $450 per mo. is $94).

• Each apartment or townhome II cleon, comfortablo
and worm. Refrigerotor, 1I0vo ond ALL UTILITIES
furnished.

• EMERSON HOUSING AUTHORITY IS NOW ACCEP,
TlNG APPLICATIONS FROM NONELDERLY
MODERATE INCOME FAMILIES FOR TWO AND
THREE BEDROOM APARTMENTS.

SAFE. DECENT HOUSING WITH LOW RENT
AND NO UTILITIES TO PAY?
THE ANSWER

Coli or Write:
EMERSON HOUSING AUTHORITY
EMERSON, NEBRASKA 68733
PHONE, 402-695-2557
OFFICE HOURS, 9·10:30 o.m.
Weekdays Mondoy-Thursday

BUY NOW
& SAVEl'

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Lincoln
Seed
Days
March

12-13-14

Fred Schellpeper

loans vary from a few thousand
to multi-million dollar accounts
to various farmers. Loan size Is
determined by a number of Items
Including needs and repayment
capacity

PCA's are private lending
institutions owned by their
member· borrowers and are not
government agencies. They are
governed by a board of directors
comprised of local tarmers and
ranchers. PCA's were set up In
the early 19..00's to provide credit
to farmers and ranchers fer
short· and Intermediate-term
credit needs

They differ from their sister
organization - 'he Federal Land
Banks - In 'hat peA provides
credit for machinery. livestock
and operating expenses while the
land banks loan for long,term
credit n"?(>ds

ALFALFA
Aff. Ranger $77.22

An. Daw.en C. $79.85

Common $73.15

lell Blend 597.67

GRASSES..~, $37~80

Sterif.19 Orchard $42.55

CLOVERS
Gold lop· $19.95
Memmoth·Rid $2~~2

Afraid You' re
Going Deaf?
~O'. ill.-A (ree offer o(
~int~t to those who
!!Car bo-ll do nol understand
mlfds has been announced by
Biellone. A non-operaling
mc4cl of o..e of Ihe smallesl
Bellone aids of ils kind will he
siven absolulely free 10 anyone
requesting il.

Send for this model, put it on
and wear il in the privacy of
)uur own home. While many
people wilh a hearing loss will
nOI receive any significant
benefit from any hearing aid.
this free model will show you
ilow tiny hearing help can be. II
Is not a real hearing aid, and
it's yours to keep. free. The ac
lual aid ..eighs less Ihan a
fO"~dl of an ounce, and it's all
at ear level. in one unit.

These models are free, so we
suggest you write·; for yours
now. Again, we repeat, there is
no Cosl, and certainly no obli·
gatiO". Thousandshavealready
been mailed, so write today to
o.e.,4. 82912. Beltone Elec,
trom"". 420i W. Victoria 51..
Chica80, Illinois 60646.

ADVERTISEMENT

50SWEn.
C(O'ER

~-SPECIALBUY-"'"

---~~

-----



i Crisco 011 4800z. $2~~
Btl.

Generic White or Yellow

59CPopcorn HO
Bag

lOA Wiele or X-Wide

69CNOodles 16-02
Pkg.

enet BOV-Ar-oee u~ Sauce'
15-0'. 59CBeef Ravioli can

11-101),
Otrs.

16-0Z.
Jar

whitney Pink
$~99

30~ Off Label Fabric Softener

Salmon 16-0z. Downy 96-0z.Can Plstc.

Wtilte(rlnts or Assort.
~~(

3S· Off LabelPuf 5 175-200 Fresh Start 34Y2:0Z.
ct. Boxes ctn.

leA Unsweetened Blended 99C ASSOrted Varieties

;Frult JUiCe 4&0'. Jell-Q 3·0z.
Can Pkgs.

eenerlc .Extra Absorbent $459 Generic

Disposable Diapers 48-et. Cat Utter IIHb.
Pkg, Bag

Post
24-0" $1 49 Old HonJe

Grape Nuts Box Fruit Pies
ICA.

18'0', 8gc IGA Buttertop
t%·Lb.corn Flakes BQX Loaf

''',,_ " IGA

~\;;t tartarsauce
,'. ",.5,,.,' ,·g.,.. ,Cs>oz.

"."''- ! " " ' ..', . " Jar

oree,,,'Clant.oAs.sort:F'.Ql. " "
eL

,. •

vegetable~wtchee$e 1~~~,

30· Off Label- Family Size

Gleam' 6.4-02.
, . '" loothPaste Tube

30· Off~bel-~eg_:orunsc:~i~d $-1'~l9
Secret Deodorant Solid' , ,i
, Ie I' . "

Brach's Assort. • I • '16-0Z

.. Jellycandi.e.L_,_,_;.k9:::
• i '



~trs 1981 now, the' composition of the
L~gislaturehas certainly changed, there's a
new freshman class roaming the Capitol
halls, and 5?Me of the elder statesmen have
apparently decided It's time to look at
school district reorganization.

The Education Committee has unveiled a
controversial pl'oposal to force small
elementary school districts to merge with
larger districts by 1985. OfficialS say LB319
would reduce the number of school districts
In Nebl'aska" from the present 1,062 to fewer
than 500.

Affected by the bill would be residents In
Class 1 districts, which serve students in

, klndergarlen lhrough eighth 'grade only:
And lhose residents don'l like lhe bill.

Gov. Charles Thone also has sOld he has
problems wllh'lhe bill, even 1f,Il Included
Farnam Sen. Tom Vickers', amendment to
give residents In Class 1 districts the right to
vpte on whether th~lr schools would be c1os·
ed.

Thone and residents In Class 1 districts
list local control·as being among their malor '
concerns. But the bill's backers say the
reorganization plan must be Implemented
for reasons involving dollars and cents.

Proponents argue residents of Class 1
districts are living In a "tax haven" because
of lower' mill levies. LB319, they claim,
would eliminate tax inequities.

The Education Committee. during a re
,ent night hearing at the Capitol. literally
saw how controversial the bill Is -- a crowd
estimated at more than 2.000 jammed the
legislative charTlbers and Capitol rotunda
and hallways. Most of the crowd was made
upof opponents, with many traveling to Lin-

coin by bus from all corners oHh& state. .
Desplle Iheslrong shoWing 01 opposillon,

" musl be noted thallhere probably are as .
many,supporlers. maybe more. who didn't_
show up allhe public hearing. Their conlact
with senators 'and Thone could play an Jm-

. porlenl role In deciding the tale 01 LB319.

Bul .llhls slage 01 Ihe game. the things
that likely will weigh heavlly during
legIslative deliberations are Thone~s posl
II"" on the Issue and Ihe loci thai opponents
have made if clear they won'f remain silent.

A campaign mounted by proponents
would, by vlrlue .01 the way lhe'leglslalive
game Is plaved, open the door to possible
compromises. But It's too soon to say
Whether such a campaign could sway Thone
and enough legislators to lead to passage 01
the bill this year.

What Is known at this writing 15 that the
opponents haven't gone unnoticed, and their
continued campaign against the bill will. at
a minimum. cause rural lawmakers
especially to do some deep sole-searching
before they push a green button In support of
LB31.,

Rural VI. urlian
The Inlen", debate over which' personal' .

proPerty tax 'rellel bill lhe lull Legislature '
should consider this year caused a sharp
urbon·rural split that got a 101 01 ink In tha

.press.

But the spilt should have come as a ~ur·

prise to no, one. The same thing happened
last year when lawmakers pJJSsed the rural·
backed bill to prQvlde counlle.' with' .70
million to reimburse loca~ ~vernmentsfor
revenue IOJt because 0' sfafe·approved per
sonalproperty fax exemptions.

I .....

It also should have come as no surprise
that the rurals prevailed during a recent
leglslatlve vote on the Issue. The composl·
tlon of the Legislature gives them the
numbers needed to prevail.

The question Is, who will prevail and how
wit! the votes Hne up when it comes toa final
vofe on 8 new formula to replace the un·
constitutional plan for distributing the
money?

At Issue during. the recenl vote was
whether a bill more,sultable to urban
senators should be advanced to the full

.Leglslatur. lor conSlderallon by ali 49
lawmaker.: Already belore the ,senators
was a rural·backed distribution formula, .

Lawmbkers voted :lO·264galnst advancing
10 Ihe floor Ii bill that woulcllnclude popiJlo·
lion as a conslderallon In lhe distribution
formula. L8m's formula considerS both
real estate va.uatroris·and population, the
laller provision being lhe one supported
most by urban lawmakers.

Already advanced 10 the 1I00r by Ihe
rurol·domlnoled 'Revenue (ommillee was
LB2S4. which would base the dlstrlbutl"" on
real estate valuations alone.

The same division and ~me Issues were
raised during the 1980 session when
lawmakers had before them the same basic
options. The rurals, during the waning days
of the session, prevailed and their bill was
passed.

But the Nebraska Supreme Court In
December ';gr.ed with the State Justice
Department that the 1980 distribution for,.
mula was flawed. That ruling, which block·
ed disbursement of the 570 mllllon, sent
lawmakers back to the drawing board.

Clly Council meellng and bids are being ask·
ed already. One calls for a new generating
unit costing from S5OO.ooo to SS5O,OOO and the
other sets up paving for an extended runway
at the Municipal Airport .•. Pierce came up
with one of Ihe ,betler sIgns on the walls 01
lhelilurnainent loWoyne whenlhe Bruefays
were playing lhe Plainview Plralos. It said:
"Show me a bluefay thaI cen lick a pirate
and I'll eat this sign." Bites had been taken
out of the sign. (The painter didn't have to
eat the rest - Plainview won) . Wayne
AmerJcan Legion choose Mark Johnson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. 80b Johnson, Carroll, to
represent this area at Boys State

10yeen ago
March 11, 1971: Two hogs, each weighing

, ,aroUnd"25d pOunds and valued at appro)c·
, ,lmalely'S60; W<lre kllllld on HlghwaV 116 al

Dixon around 7:30 p.m. saturdov when nit
by two ca" ... Governor·J.J. Exon_has ap
pointed Dave TheophlJus of Wayne 1o serve
on the nutrition task force for the 1971
Governor's Conference on Aging. Bill
Davie, owner of Bill's Cafe In Waynfh
received a progress award "rom the Wayne
,Chamber 01 Commerce In recognition ot the
'I mprovement he has made tD the downtown
business district _.. Teachers In the Wayn&
Carroll school system will receive 0 base
salary of $6,500 during the 1971·72 schOOl
yoar,

directly to the counties in Nebraska by the
persons ·who receive the funds from the
,"tate of the deceased person. Currently.
the amount of tax paid varies according to
how closelv a person Is related to the
deceased.

lS yean ago
Mlrch 10, 1"': A pr.omlnent Wayne and

Nebraska banking official, Henry Ley, 62.
will resign Friday as state director of bank·
Ing to seek the Democratic nomination for
governor of Nebraska Two big projects
were approved Tuesday night at the Wayn!.-

"Bundle Week" at Wayne clty schools. Supf.
EW_ Wllberl ,aid Tuesday. During Bundle
Week, clean usable clothing 15 colfected and
prepared 10r shipping to needy children In
Am~,.lca-&nd throughout the wOrld.

20 yean ago
March 16, 196': Paul G. Koester and Axel

Ostrand were re·elected directors 01 the
Federal Land Bank Association ot
Wakefield at their annual meeting Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Hilton, Mr. and
Mrs. AI Morris and Judge and Mrs. Dave
Hamer have been asked to take part In the
annual Hobby Show in Norfolk March 25
The couples are members 01 the NE
NebraSka Rock and Miner,,] Society and
Ihelr display wlll be made up 01 polished
stone _. ,Several appliances were dama,gcd,
In Wakefield Sunday when a mix-up in the
power lines sent an extts heavy e:harQe'o~::,1

electricity through the wires. Three televl·
sion sets were damaged. a number of light
bulbs and seven solenoids on washers at a
laundromat were blown out

There was heard testimony this week on
LB 480 whIch would repeal the Inheritance
tax in Nebraska.

According to Peter Hoagland, the bill's
sponsor, the Inheritance tax Is payable

30 yean ago
March 15, '951: Six draftees from Wayne

County left Monday tor military service.
Th.ey were Ernest Swanson, Ja~e5 Spahr,

~\ Eadie Baier, Donald Caauwe. Wayne; Jack
Brockman, Winside; and Harlan Korth.
Wakefield . William R. Ellis. Wayne, was
presented the Jordan medal by Wayne
Masons In a ceremony here Thursday A
w~kend storm blocked roads and caused
delayed action throughout the county .
The Wayne High Blue D~v1l5 and the Wayne
Prep PlInthers won trips to the state tourna·
menf Complete polio returns from the
county totaled 54,680. Contributions were
high from rural areas Wayne High
School and Wayne State College presented
their choirs In a comb.lned concert at the ci·
Iy auditorium Palm Sunday.

25 years ago i

March 15.1956: John Addisfon, Wayne. Is
a member 01 a freshman team which will
compete this week In moot court competl
tion at the University of NebraSka law. col·
lege ... Jane Jeffrey and Mary Schroeder
will be Wayne FHA chapter delegates 10 Ihe
ninth annual state convention Saturday at
Lincoln . Wayne High's Blue Devils ended
a l.4-vear drought Saturday 'mornlng by win
ning the Nebraska Class 8 basketball tour·
nament with a 61·56 victory over Hebron in
the finals. It was Wayne's first champion·
~hlp since 1942 Next week will be

'Inheritance Tax Topi'c Of Legislative;
Session: Changes in Bill Po-ssible

What About the Gifted

S.tudents in School?'
:,,1: I

',-

Por years, children.with learning disorders have been-given special
f1tJentlon In the classroom. Through an In,creaslngconcern for the under·
p'r1vlleged student, programs specifically designed for learning disabili-
ty students were developed. "_, - •.

In fact, malor portions of federal funds are approprl!Jted annually fJ!!:
these types of stIJdents, They have needs that sh<!uld be met and ~o.
grams on every level are helping met;!t the problems. , '
'., But what about stUdents at the other-end of the spectrum? Gradually,
students' with special talents are being recogniZed as needing special
training just as the learning deficient students need special guldance.-,

The Wayne Community Council. a cftlzen extension of the boai'd of
_,."~'"ucatlon, jupearhelldl1l9_an eltorfJoJmprolle local, prilgrams~fhe
_; l#fed,Areas of special falellt~ thafneed-tcl be ackllowledgedlnclude
" firierll' Intellecfual ability, specific a~diemlc aptlftjde,creatlvethlrik

Jng ability, Visual andperformlng arts and leadership•
. , It Is a pleasure fo find that the high achJ.e.verlS are at 10f19 last l:le.!llg

To Blue,Devil SUpPOl'lers,: ,
The Wayne Hig!] b"s~el~all l~al1l would

like lo,thank allot- the:tG,ns{or the ,oulston· 
cling supporl during lheYeor. Everywhere
Ihe-team play#thjs-l'e"r,.fhe~e..WaS,:always
a large number ollans r~f1rig'j)ll'lheteam.

and stripes, evergreens and flowers.
The gathering was 8 large one, every pbr
tlon 0' the building being occupied by an In
tell'gent and fashionable audience. and the
frequent encores evidenced fhe listeners
were appreciative" The program consisted
largely at music, poetry and dramatic
readings

The March 19, 1907, Gordon Journal com
mented: "The St. louis Post Dispatch SAyS

'green Is a good color.' I t Is the only sale col
or on the 17th of March." The March 21.
1907, Valentine Democrat had.a tew days
earlier reprinted P.H. O'Rourk's article on
"St. Patrick's Day and the Shamrock." ex
cerpts tram which follow'

"More than thirty years ago In fhe flush,
prime and early manhood, I crossed these
plains of Nebraska 8S a newspaper reporter
when on my way to Austrdlla Hence I was
on these plains when the only sign 01 living
people was the smoke that curled from the
tepee 0' the SiOUX Indians SInce then I find
myself living in a counfy by the name 01
Sheridan. The Sheridan (Generai Philip H).
the hero of Winchester HeIghts (1664 Civil
War battle In Virginia), an Irishman by de'!>
cent who loved the Shamrock and his faIth
who said after he passed through thaI
bloody page at our history, When dying 'I
want no display, all I want Is my wile.
children and the sisters of charity about m('

and to be burled with the honors of the
American army'"

""!:lIlly tine jOb. I think It 15 great the way
they are backing their teams.

It really does give added life to the
cheerleaders and to the guys playing the
game. Sometimes that extra bit of en·
couragement can be the difference between
winning and losIng. (Sure it Is a lot easier to
ba~k a winning team but the losing learns

, need h~,lp 100_)

I would personally like to extend my con·
gratUlations to the Wayne High School
basketball team on a great ~eason,but let us
not lorgelthe FANSI (A reblrlh 01 a dying
breed.) Keep il up WAYNE. .

_Sherry Murray
Wayne

March 5, 1981

Nebraska State
Historical Society

by the

'Crusader' Questions

Letter Po/icy

not make exceptions during hJs tenure as
editor. The current policy is as follows and
has been followed for some time, and has
been run periodically on the opinion page:

"Letters from our readers "are we'come.
They should be timely, brief and must con
tain no libelous statements. We reserve the
right to edit or reject any lener. "

Letters may be published with a
pseudonym or with the autho.... s named
omitted if so desired. However, the writer's
signature must be a part of the original let
ter. 'Unsigned letters will not be printed."

March 6. 11'81

01 strangers. their former owners having
gone no one knew where' Speaker Rush
then discussed the history at the Irish people
for the last 100 years and expressed hIs hope
to "see the day when the Irish language
should be restored and spoke throughovt
Ireland (so) that when an American
should in future years visit Ireland he would
have to erTlploy an interpreter'

Irish music and poetry were also stressed
Colonel John O'Keefe of CHnton, Iowa, told
the audience, "'Ireland IS the only nation 01
all the earth that has a mu-slcal Instrument
(the harp) as its national emblem ,,, Includ'
ed was "a musical program Including a
quartet 01 Irish melodies on the harp and
Violin, and bagpipe selectIon of Irish airs
by Mr McDougall.·'

St. Patrick's Day was not neglected In the
more. sparsely settted areas 01 western
Nebraska. The March 10, 1890. "Chadron
Democrat" reported. "The anniversary of
the birfh of the Patron Saint 01 Ireland waS
observed (in Chadron) In a marked and
patriotic manner The day was generally set
apart as a holiday, and a large number 01
representatives from Our sister (ltles swell
ed the throng A parade at Irish Americans.
headed by the Chadron Cornct band. too~

place in the afternoon, but the main exer
clses and atl·absorbing attraction took place
in the evening at the Rink. The hall was
elaborately and beautitully decorated with
the lr~sh emblems, supported b'; the stars

ov~ O:P

OLD
BBASKA

March 9,198'
~r Edita;,:

A couple of years ago, when my children
were grown and on their own, I retired my
"crusader" uniform and sat back fo qUietly
watch and applaud the eftorts of anyone else
who had enough guts to stand up, publ iely,
for whatever they believed In.

The fact that anyone can write a letter to
.thelr local editor and have their opinions
published with no fear otany sort of retribu
tion is liberty st t.he highest level and should
be greatly apt'ifsdated.

But, "Dear Editor"." one of your practices
absolutely stinks! I rtTfer of YQur arbltra~y

way 01 deciding who', Is required 10 have
their name published and who js allowed to
have h name .~Hhheld by request:' -
. Any letter I ever wrote in' the past was re
quIred 10 have my 'slgnalure, al the end In
order to be pUblished., When I Inquired as 10
the reason, oJ was'told that If the IGitter was a
Cllmplalnl ~galnsl a specille person It was
onlv fair/hal my name bemaclepubllc at....

-~FinelsO be Ill" ' "
_C-',N~J1I"
'~'C

St. Patrick's Day:
"Wearing of the green"

Still pcpular in Nebraska
St Patrick. generally credited with

spreading Christianity and the beginnings at
European culture acr"oss fifth-century
Ireland, is still favored across the state by
March 17 celebrations featuring shamrocks.
green beer. parades and special musical
entertainments. Newspapers on fi Ie at fhe
Nebraska State Historical Society report
similar observances in early Nebraska

The March 19. 1906. -'Omaha DaHy Bee"
nOfed:

"The annual celebr:atlon. in honor ot 51.
Pe1rick''30 Day by the Ancient Order ot
Hibernians of Omaha and Ladies' auxilIary
was observed Saturday evening at
Creighton College of Law hall betore a large
audience of men and women M.P .D'Connor
acted as chairman of the evening He gave a
briel opening address giving an outline of
the purposes of the Ancient Order of Hiber
nlans, and urged all men ot Irish blood and
faith to become members of the order

"The principal address of the evening was
that of Mr. John Rush ot Omaha, who gave a
brief outline of Irish history and the
reverence in which St. Patrick is held
throughout the world. Mr. Rush spoke of hIs
forty years residence In Nebraska and
deplored. the disappearance of the early
Irish farmers whoe-ettled this region. saying
their farms. snd homes are now in the hands



Presbyterian women
Seven member~ of' United

Presbyterian Women met last
Thuniday afterl1oon.

Mrs. Roberl Paul had Ihe While
Cross program and Mrrs. Robert
Ostergard anQ Mrs, Carroll Van

va~~n)(~~:~I~~n~~jl be .Ap~t2~at-
2p,m.

SafemWomen
NIne members of Cirde 1of:the

Salem Luthera~ Church! met wlth
Mrs, Frod Boeckenh~uer lasl
Thursday afternoon. T~e r~SsDn

was given by Mrs. Charles Pier- .
son. I

Mrs, James Chambels Will be
the April 2 hostess at 2 p.m. I

Mrs.. Clarenco·- olsoh ho~led
Circle 2 fasl Th,i'rsday rflernoon
with eIght members I prese~t.

Mrs. Robert Johnson was a guest
and presented the les~o". Ne~~,

~:~~~,t~~lk~~1 ~~fl~~~~~~e
Mrs. Erwl.n Brown prese~ted

the lesson 'at Circle 3, '~hlch OWl
lasl Thursday aftern90n wllh
Mrs. Thure Johnso~.' Seven
members were prese~t. Next
mee.tlng will be no hostess ~nd I

wlllbe1>e!p-.9~JI,p-!!L~t2J'"m.J~~~S_t~"-'!!Ll!'!-Lulheran ~~_.
the fellowship room. .' ChU~

Mrs. Robert Johnsor w..~ a IRonald E. Holling, pastorl

~i:~ie~~'~~~:~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:; br~::f:~~ar::30 ::~~:f Ch~I~~I:
morning with ~oste'ss Mr~. p:m. " ',,_ !
Weldon Schwarlen! Elghl Friday: Rulh Bible class;
members attended. Tl:lelr next church basemel'!t! '2' p.rin., , '

'meetlng also will be nb hostess ' Sunday: Sunday' scheel, 9:15
and will be held a19:30 a.m, April a.m,; worship, 10'30; Couples
2 In theJellowshlp roo!'1. Club; SCF supper.: .'

Thirteen' members of Circle 5 Monday: Monday BI~le class, 2
met with tArs. Paul Fischer on p.m. l.;'

March 3 at 8, p.m. M~' Jamos Tuesda.Y: SCF, 2 p.rn" LLL,8,
MartIndale gave the Ie sen, Can' ""Wednesday: Weekd~y classes.
nle Utecht will be Ih April 1 4p:ni,i'worshlp; s;Ciluptos Club.
hostess at 8 p.m. I - I • .9. ,', 'J'..., '~ , 1

Mrs. Melvin Fischer hO$ted ~

Circle 6 on March 3 al 8p,m.. with Salem LUlber.n
seven members attending. Mrs. ' thurct,;
Allan Johnson gave t~e les$on. (Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
MarJon Christensen wll~ host'the Sunday: Church school. 9 a.m~;

April 14 meeting al 8 p,m. worship. 10,30. '.. .
Tuesday: XVZ, 2 p.'1\.
Wednesday: Conllqnatlon, 4

p.m.; Lenten service. ~; choir.

United Presbyto~lan -,.
Church i

, IDana While, pastorl
Thursday: Mary Circle, Mrs.

Preston Turner. 2 p.m.~ Ruth Clr.'
c1e,'2. - - i

Sunday: Sunday s~hOOI, 9:45
a.m.; worship. 11 •.! '

Happy Homcmak~rs

Mrs.' 'Walter'4iale entertained 50elal calenda,r l

nine members of the Happy Thursday, March 12: Plea-rant.
Homemakers Home Exten~lon ,Dell Club, Mrs. Lloyd ,:Roeber. 2
Club March 4, The meellng open· p,m. ,
cd. wUh the readIng of t~e ColI~ct.·· Tuesday, March t7: Alien:

Members responded to roll call Keagle- VFW A1!xlllary. Graves
by leliing whlll they do durl~g a Library meellng room,' 8 p,m.
bad snow' slorm, Mrs.! William
Domsch was honored I,"",lth the ~ School Calend~r'
blrthday·song. Friday, March 13: Freshman·

Tho.lessen. "Slrateglc$ to 'Get senior dance: :.'
the Most Frorp Vour' pallais:' Thursdav, March 19, Spelling
was given by Mrs. Willis K'ah'I" :. _ conlesl, 2 p.m,

Mrs. WIlliam Domsch'ond "':Irs.
-. LeRo)', LunLwllLglvaihc .Iossen ._....:rhe~WaJ ier.--.Ha:t!'lL_weJ'e"c ,

al the April 1 meeting, entitled weekend guesls' of Ihe Gerrold
"Wellness," Mrs,~ahl will Groves In Boone, Iowa. Groves
be the ho.stess at 2 p.m.! ' are former residents of

Wakefield. " "
> ,-..:

deductions to claim the residen·
Iial energy. tax ~redlt. They do,
however, have to file Form 1040
attaching IRS Form 5695. show·
Ing how the credit was computed.
Form 5695, "Energy Credits," Is
available by using the mall-order
form In the tax package or by
calling the IRS Forms/Tax Infor
mation number listed In your
telephone directory.
. No credit Is allowed on any

return for any taxable year if the
credit Is less than $10. Any unus
ed energy credits may be carried
over to the extent the credit Is,
more than the taxpayer's llabJlI
tv. The period for carrying over
unused credits extends througH
1987.

For additional !nformatlon on
energy credits. taxpayers can
order the free IRS PUblication
903, "Energy Crealts for In
dIvIduals" by using the handy
order form in the tax package or
by calling the IRS Forms/Tax In
formation number listed In the
telephone directory.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

~undav: Worship. 7:30 a.m.:

Concordia Luthoran
Church

(David Nowman~pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and Bl·

ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45, Canlala practlce•._Unlted_
Presb)derlan Church, Laurel" 2
p.m.

Wednesday: Joint Lenten ser·
vice, Concordia Lutheran, 8 p.m.

opening modifications, electrical
or mechanical Ignition systems to
replace gas pilot lights and clock
thermostats. Only materials In
stalldd In homes that were
substantially completed before
April 20, 1977, are eligible for this
energy credt t.

The "renewable" energy
source credit Is 40 percent of the
first 510,000 Invested In qualifying
solar, wlnd,or geothermal eqUip
ment used to heat. cool or provide
hot water tor use In th~ home ac
cording to the IRS, After '1979, lhe
credit also applies to solar energy
equipment that provides elec
tricity for use In the home.

Both credits are avallable for
Items purchased and Installed on
a taxpayer's principal residence
on or after April 20, 1977 and
before Jan. 1, 1986. The
"renewable" energy eredlt Is
available for "both existing and
newly constructed homes.
Renters as well as homeowners
are ellgllile for the credit.

Taxpayers need not itemize

"Tho most useful vlrtuo is
pationco." John Dewey

Sonlor Citllens r'
Four women met at the Senl~r

CltlzensCenfer In Concord Mar:ch
3 to set up a quilt for stitching, All
Interested persons are Invited to
help stitch the quilts at the
center.

EmbroldQry work was also
done Tuesday.

A paint party and blood
pressure clinic will be held at the

,,1

[Energy Tax Credit Availa~l~ -;.\
T8Kpayers who take ccrtal~

steps to save energy ·In thelt r

homes can cut Ihelr Income tax'
bills up to $4,300. the "Internal'
Revenue Service said. 'j

The law provides for a tax
credit of up to '5300 for energy
conservation for materials In
stalled In the home. with a'
separate .:redlt of as much as
$4,000 for taxpayers who Install
"renewable" energy source
Items such as solar or wind equip
ment.,

The d'edlt fa; energy conser~a·

tlon materials is f1gure,d at 15 pe'r
cent of ttte first $2,000 spent on
such ItQms as storm or thermal

-windows' and doors, Insulation,
weather-stripping and caulking.
Also qualifying are furnace
replacement burner" flue'

GORTONS

FISH
STICKS

~V~;IS Fe~:)~~! Ihe Toinl.i!iY.~,: ,~en;oI ~;ilzens ~~nl~~i~u~s') }unlday. ~~OO!,~;30: .....
and. E~.wlns remained ov~nlgh!: day, ""arch 16, aUI'I'"C: ,., ..."....,'1"" :,' "'. " c, .'.
In the Steve Erwin hom", In', ,. . Richard JO,hnsons, .Llncoln,

Coupln Return' Omaha bofore. departing for COUples League spenl Ibe weekend In Ihe 'R~y E;
Mr. 'lnd Mrs, VerdelErwlnand' HawaII .. ,.,. " The Concordia Lul.heran Jolmson"hame:..9nsundaY.,I.~eY,

Mr. andM,s, Wall.ce Magnuson ",,=,' ',l;', '".;' Couples Leagua ~nloy~d a bowl· lolned Clara' Jollnson:for dinner
'returned home March 3 oller .• ThreeC'sMeel ,:-..;' Ing party FrlUay,evenlng al Ihe ,In Ihe ,Waldo :Johnson home,
spending elghl days In Ihe Three C's Home 'Exlenslon' Laurel bowling alley. with ',17 Wayne, " .' .'
HawaIIan Islands as ,part of, a ·C.lub ,met March 2" with hos,l.s. couples ettandlng, " Birthday guesls Inlhe Marvin
farm lour, which Included tho Allco Erwin. Tho moellng """ned Dale .Pearson and,.Suole ,Re.wlnkle home Sunday evening
Islands 01 Oahu, Kaual and. wllh tho roadlng 01 Iho-Exlensloo Johnson had' high scores, and In honor of the' hosl wera Ihe
HawaII. C..ed.' .: , . Betty Anderson end Wall.ce Jerry Welersh.us'rsand Mal;

The lour group vlsllod tho Mlnulas wero road' by Magnuson, low. . Ihew, Sioux City, Alma, Welor.
Arizona Memorial at Pearl Har~ Vimdelyn Hanson. 'secreta'ry prro Lunch afterward W~5 served by shauser and Eleanor Heltl1old,

'bor,a plneapploplanl; and iook 10m. . 'Ihe Ted Johnsonsand lliarlen Wayno, Ihe Robert Welershauser
scenic drives passing pineapple Irene Magnuson gave 0 health Johnsons In tho T.~d Johnson family, and. Ben Hoemans,
fields, fish farms, papaya plonla· raport and Helen ,Pearson' read homo. .. Wakeflfld. GeOrge Vollers. Ervin
tlons, , sugar cone fields and a an arllcle for citizenship, '.", Tho Cbuples League will attend Kraemer,' Ibe Hart Vollors faml·
macedamla riut faclory. Alice Erwin' and Evollna tho Easter Cantata for their April Iy, Dick' Hans.ns and Craig.

Tho group alsO visited the Johnson presenlod tho,I...on, en· meeting on llio 121h, . Lydia Welershauser" Tod
Parker ·Ranch oreawhlch Is tho tltIod "Slralogles 16 Got'the ""asl Rewlnkle and Kurl Rewlnklo,
largost singly owned cattle ranch: Fer Vaur Dollar," Roll call was E'vangollc.IFreo . Tho Jomes Wordekerp"ers arid
In the· WOrld. They saw the answerod By 10 members with a Church Ray, Norfolk, were weekend
volcano and lava bed areas of c)ever or useful. Idea to stret~h (JohnWostcrholm,pastor)
Hila and enloyed a luau and dollars. Sunday: Blblc school. 10 a.m.;
PolynesIan culture. A Survival Club skit was given worship. 11; evening service, 7: 30

Magnusons were overnight with each member taking part. p.m.
Items ~ere brought tor show and Wodncsdny: Ladles Bible
tell, and money saving recipes stu~y. 9:30 a.m.; FCYF and
and Ideas wore exchanged. prayer meeting, 7 p.m.; youth

Ina Rieth received the hostess groups, 0:15.
gilt,

Carolyn Hanson will be the
April 6 hosless at 1:30 p.m.

ICELANDIC
OCEAN
PERCH

BREADED

GILLETTE
NEW ROUND
010 f'4$HIONfO

'ICE
CREAM
ALL FLAVORS

I~..........- ... '..-
Midwest Federal
SAVINGS AND lOAN
4th and Main
Wayne

_JM_~II__I"--"
~~V'~'~'7

ITIIW
ORICI
HOURS

OFFICE HOURS
Monday thru Friday 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Saturday .... ,." ..... 8:30a.m.-12 noon

DRive-up
Monday thru Friday 8:30 a.m.-S p.m.
Saturday , 8:30 a.m.-12 noon

This change in our business hours is for your
convenience. II is consistent with our policy of
constantly. improVing, and expanding financial
services to you, our customer.

: LuUwran Circles
'Clrclas of tho Concordia

OUifiO= .

, BREAKfAST

ROllS.... 7'.,_~=-:,:,":,:~,



you can use it

. '1: 1 ", '" ,

Get up-to S% ba(k-wheti.yoU-IJ-iy ?~iquid '
Dyfonf!t!f 4-EC and S1!-lm+ 0 .. E:radicA.@~~

Now get weed feed and in.ect control in'one conve
nient pre-plant application"'when you bl'Oadcast,

.Dyfonate 4·£C with fertilizer and l1erbicide, Plus,
we'll put up to a 5% ~ash rebate back in your pocket.
No other inseCticide outperforms, Dylonate, It's
gll~r<!n!!led! Not lust for comrootworm, but lor more

FOR

-Anhydrous

-Soil Sampling

MR.
'ARMER:

SEE

SH~RRY
Blot

Concordettes Club
The Con(ordelles 4 H.C1ub held

their monthly meeting Feb 14 al
the Northeast 5t~)tion. near Con
cord

"

Members received their pro
lect_ bOOkS and met In group') 10
discuss plans for the lair Mary
Lehman gave demons Ira lions on

Six members and two leaders
were prescnt, Bree Bebee was
welcomed as it new member and
selected an adopted grand
mother.

Next meeting will be March 14

In the Norris Janke home The
club Is planning to meet the se
cond Saturday or each month

Lunch was served by Darrln
Greunke, Brian and Rhonda
5uehl

Members answered roll call
with a homemade Valentine. Th~
gr"oup made Valentines for their
adopted grandparents

Mrs Greunke spoke on
"Rockets,·· and Mrs Don
Leighton had a question and
answer session for those haVing
"Food" as their project

~..

~i.r"".;'"~':I'-"'f'" ~.

----"

fi •
~J t
l,(,~
, \~

Hastight
" InOney

putasquee.
onyour ,

confiriem.ent
plans" .'. • If it has, then

you haven't talked to us, We're the Production
C$:Iit Association-agricultural lenders whose
only business is agriculture. Our funds are virtually
unUi'l'lited when it comes to financing a sound'
production idea-even in times of tightmoney..

AfPCA we bring in outside, privately inveSiecl
mooeyarid than loan itoutona lOCal basis, all on the
best of terms.' When it comes toagricLlltural _
'~redif, tight money doesn't puta squeeze or11he
~tl1inement plans'of a-peA borrower.

··..1'-,H...,5-;A...N-D...T-tt.~~T.........--------..··· •. f.'··t· •......••..•.. '..•...••..JI;;;,,;'.c'),;+ "1
'. -~FROM YOUR ' cEl.~c-,S,~Ql:.E~u.tQr~~LMg~fl<.~l~~~t __

COUNTY AGENT Needs,fo'be un~erstoocfi j
1';lI'IU!I.'ul A/J"~'II'fil'''' . T~e_ Jutures ,market: is,,;." for' 10 ;emaln hedgers in it, market. possible beCause 0( 'hO, ba'l~

: fUilng priCJ!S Of gra an<t pro- corn and lysine can be' purchased In pens thaI have pigs with poor , ,,,,. ,"""",1 R,:,""""' everybOdy. but w~etharwe like It. "Lois 01 people don't 0 enOugh which lie explalnlJd ts lhe dll
teln have p ied most llog pro- at a lower price than 'soybean dunging palterns or wally sIal· or not. we have to understand It, a' homework, th<ly have OIl!' sUc" /er.!n~! !'.El~",!ee!, the lut\l!~
clueer a $Orlous' price-cost meal. Thi'5ubstltutlon should be ted floors. Hudman noled, This Unlverslly 'of Nebraska cesslul experience arkellng prices on ,,'Olven diY and~
squeeze, 'a 'llnlversHy. 01' limited to 100 pounds per ton, Ih. leed losS may,' be detected py Prunelrulllr... now of cloth around branches to be agrleullural economist lold 'grain. and lhe nexl Ihlng :YOU,lIxal e.leval,":7§;:p.,rlce:rrhe ~:I"
Nebraska aol"1al sclenl.l.1 said specialist stated. cleaning Ihe fI<;>or 'a,ound the Before bud break this spring; 'saved to aid you In prunln~. women and men allendlng a know lhey're deallng~ln pork lor, ,ach comm.Odlty,.wlll .f..
recently, ' , . "A major management .Iaetor leeder 'and checking under the fruit trees need their annuitl Ladles Grain Marketing Seminar bellies. You can lose a 101 of ,lpalelhr~ug~.'Ih. year, he' .

Dr. ~onald8. Hudman, district affecting feed cost is feed waste," slotted floor. ': pruning. ·Annual maln~enance F.rtmz:.rreco~mendationl In L.lncoln recently. money In the market,1I he sa d. An ul"usually wide ba'l~ may Ji;t.
-_. _~xtenslon~swJnLSPitcl.aUslatJh~L._~!!.Qma-n;sah:J:::::=-tt.~n~occul:.-.dur· ':~eed add.J..thle:s;-uSUa1bLb.aY.e.--.-prunlng of .trees In the.~om'f! fruit . ~e.re,are SOme comments from' The futures market sets to- Occasionally, people I ho don't dJcate that !he IOC'~I~ ele,,~

NU Panhandle Siallon. pqlnled Ing storage. mixing, Transpomn:g~resuttl!<t'ln-lmPToved-plp-:galns-'g~rden-keeps'!rees"hea!lhy ,and,-·Geo,ge-c R.I>m,:,..£ld.enslon.,_.day's cash _prices. _explal!,~d !!'I""lhel! m~'ketlng~tstuck ',slmply,dlllltnJ .waQI t~ handlt1
9V-t ~t ~~J,~~rket ~ prices have or from. self teeder~. The latter and feed efficiency, especlaUy In productive. Usual,fy It is Agronomist. "Ws no secret that Lynn Lutgen, e)(tensfun-.. with=cteUverlng:on-=1i'",( rae'f, he -.xornm<id:f:b"~4t.4.:.9!Y,!:!l!~~~
not Increased with the increased source "is the mo,t serious-" and young" pigs. However. the necessary to.remove only a small farmers are very concerned economist In the Nt! Institute of said. "You ~'t filet ally ship may h~ve casta. customers~
feed costs. Ther,efore. all can be controlled with l=!~C?per elimination of feed additives amount of wood each'year if the about costs, this year. -Several Agriculture and Natural grain ~ron:t N~raska. tau b~y It In~ I~ with. ,f~lr' c~,n and~ t?t
S'egm~nts of the hog Industry are equipment and daily manage- from, s~lne,feed Is one of the first trees have been ~nnualty p~uned: farmers have asked me to make Resources, Lutgen d,Iscussed hOW. from some guY,in C.hIC~~. O. But he 'doeS" t want ,to take y.our be"-"-"
affected." menf," he reporfed. alternetlves considered In times Trees Ihat have not been prun· UN,L lertliller recommendations Ihe futures market affecls knows why you need iIso you:pay So he may offer a ,price Ih!'fj
, Hudman, who works with pro· Research from West Virginia of higher feed prices," the animal ed for a number o~ years reqUire from results from commercial agrlculfural'producers a't a thr'ough the nose." , I .i , " ,really out of nne, t"-idISCQlJ~a
weers in the Panhandle and has revealed feed waste from self sclent1st recommended. more dra$tlc"p"-ul'flnq:---'f""t'Ue"'~oH"'1e5t1nglaboratories. This. Is meeting sponsored by the Lan· Lutgen also caullone!d the: au- you,", .',: - -:
west·central Nebraska, noted feeders up to 12 percent. More "The young pig under 100 height can be lowered five feet no prol:Jlem. So, it tarmers bring caster County Extension Service. dlence not to ,think, In: terms ~f The economi~~ arS9 cautl
that. feed. c.osts repre~ent mor.e recently, a North Carolina swine pounds responds-more tavorably each year. Always cut im· results from other laboratories to Lutgen likened the futures "'ocklng In" a prlcet on the the audience to ,get lJ;sed to wll
than SO ~rcent Of the cost of speCialist has estimated that the to f~ additives than older pigs medlatley above an outward the EKtenslon ofrlce, I will be market to government reports. future, market. "That'$ not true. changes In prlces.- We're on '1
swine production but are the average farm feed loss due to and addltlvles In the diet of growing lateral 11mb. In addition, happy to provide UN·L fertlliter "We may not like them, but we But you can get close," he said. world market and wc;>rld eventt
'!lost likely possibility to be poorly adjus.ted self feeders was 8 younger pigs usually can be -two or three large limbs may be recommendations If you or the need to know what they m~an" to Absolute price prediction Isn't affect us." I

rootlced. percent, Hudman stated. justified. Feed additives for older removed each year to open up the farmer want to send me a copy ot be competi five wltli other ., -~)
"The fact that there Is a large U$ing this 8 percent loss and an pigs should be utilized, based on a tree. the soil test results. segments of the market.

variatiOn In -feed required per a~erage feed conYeI'slonof 3.3 ~or - gr:alrL-..nr. Je_~_sJ..Q.~ Remq_ve_w~l~r sprOUls and Fertilizer _.!:.~_C?mmenda~,jons The economist said the futures ~;.:-:.»;':';':':':':';l':':«««.~"":':";':~.:':«'X':':.:':';':.:':':':4:':.:4:':-:':,.'~:';'~:'':(,~~'::::::;':~
- pOUnd of gatn between farms and pigs from 40 to 220 pounds, the In- response, Hudman said. and the damaged or diseased wood first. from commerclar5oTrlc:snng----m"arKer-tscm1ltternattve-ta1aktng -"::.> .r ..~to·Itop-.... 'fhwrMer.......-r~_..l'OOO'-Ol...._.y,- _

groops. of pigs on the same farm crease in feed costs per pig due to response(s) must ju.stify their Keep in mind the overall struc· laboratories continue to Include the cash price offered by the local e: .
shows that improvement cai"t--be wasted feed would amount to cost. "Feed. additIves used ture at the tree and develop main relatively higtl amounts of 5ulfur_ elevator. But he cautioned. "You § SA~Sl.fll SPECIALS - ~,
made in feed' management.·, S.3,.50 per P.i9',.or about S., .60 per routinely for dIsease and parasite structural branches on all sides We all recognize that sulfer is 1m· ne, ver want. to dC..IiVer against a !2' I i~
Hudman said, _hv.~<:I~ec;jw~~ght con~~oI sh~Uld continue to be of the tree Looking down on top portant for ~ome sandy sblls. futures contract Jor' grain. It's a ~ .
" Swine producers should check ~Ith thIS Increased food cost fed,. he said. of the tree.·branches radiale out Throughout the Great Plal~s, way!o P!_~c~_y~~r_~:.~not sell ~ •.
'feed formulations carefully for It IS extremely important to Finally, Hudman advised like spokes on a wheel with the research has shown that the ap· II" -~ --,,- -" -~ 0 ~,

.-: adequacy in protein (amino cheCk the setting of feeders dally orderly marketing of pigs at main trunk as the hub Narrow ptlcatlan of sulfur has not In· Sometimes livestock are ~.: ~,

acids). energy, minerals and and control the fee.d flow into the lower weights. crotches are weak and should be creased crop production on fhe de}lvered, he said. but he remind· i I:.
vitamins, he adVised. mouth of the feeder Feed waste eliminated during the pruning soils which are not sandy There ed the audience that the Chicago ~1 'i

The ratio of calcium to is best controlled If pigs have to ta~t~U~ohO:e~~:~~::o~~:~~~:~t process Main structural br~,n IS no research to justify the use of futures price is for a commodity ~ .;
phosphorus should be about 1.3: 1. work to get teed Into the mouth at ches on dwarf trees should be sulfur fertilizer as a plant delivered to Chicago. "The ~ ,
The cOt'rect level of protein the leeder."' Hudman said weight that market pigs.,can be spaced flve to six inches vertical nutrlenl on our non-sandy solis in tutures price isn't what you'rega- ~ X.i
should be fed and the level of Other, teed losses may. occur sold without price dockage. This lyon the main trunk Tie a strip northeast Nebraska ing to get" because of transporta. . 3~Wattf Per Channel, Digital Synthollor Ree.lver ~~
amino acids, especially lysine, When filling f(>cdcrs. ThiS toss Is likely the optimum weight to tion costs between Nebraska and ~ wi'" DC Servo _"'4 I ~:
!~hould 00 check€d. Other energy may Include spillage due tb market pigs since feed required Chicago"::: ....- Pdee tm.9' '299'5:::.
l~mrcUel"tslonhO,UldMlbIOe,coOantSsl,dearl,:dall'an carelessness and poorly manag :~;sP~~~:m~ ~:~n\d~~~r~a::t~e~~ Lutgen also discussed the dlf· ~ . ~:
..... c: I, cd augerlng. systems Feed lcrcnce betwef:na hedget.\~(L~ .~ iZ~

r:wy and other grains and grain wastage can be reduced In many ;:~~~;~~:::rkke::p~~yh~~~I~:~:~ speculator, explaining 'fhat a -:::- • -nto03s--A:vtamattc-orr.ct- _ 1.

W"oducts need to be evaluated for cases If downspouts tram the speculator does not actually have::: - I DrI.. Turn'atlll. with :
. I d I Ih assist In preventing a more • I_availability and cost, Hudman auger pro ru e ower In e fhe commodity he Is 5peculaling Z eI! ·ADC~'QLM- a~--M".W Z~

continued. feeder. redUCing the chance for depressed hog market In The hedge~ does have the ~ J;.' '" Matn.t'c c.rt. ~~
Crystalline lysine combined feeders to be overfIlled Also, less "At present hog and feed grain or a crop In the field and is ;:; I 1t.."lor Price :;:.

with earn at a rate of 3.5 pounds teed weight due to lower amounts prices. attention to detailed using the market to set a price. ,,: / 52'3.90 w/Cort ~:
ci crystalline lysine and 965 at teed In a self feeder can reduce management procedures Is Audience members suggested I Z~
'pDunds of corn can replace 100 the amount of feed lorced Into the necessary to survive our present that speculators be barred tram L ~:
~unds of 44 percent protein soy mouth of the leeder price cost squeeze In pork pro- Ihe market, but Lutgen said they ~;
bean meal In a ton 01 feed - II Feed waste can go undetected ductlon," Hudman concluded are a necessary part of ~he :;;:

Helping Hands 'How to Plan! Alyssum' and market because they are wlllmg :2 f
The Helping Hands 4·H Club 'How 10 Separate a Burn Plant" 10 lake a risk "A speculator

met Feb. 14 in the Dennis Members 'illed ou1 Ihelr year makes his money on price move·
Greunke home. books dnd Jill Hanson sen/cd ment -- he docsn't want your

lunch corn:' he explained. Elgnt out of

M~r:K~ ~e::l~~e wr:~r/~e:lf ~~~d ~Ooa;;.e~~I~~~~ °l~;h~a~~~a~~
tlon. said'

DebbIe Gathle, news reporter. He also cautioned 'he audience



Save Dou~le :Try both SPECIALS'!

LowenbrPiu~ .' Budwels~u

BPak $223 !' . .~2".k $437
7 o-=: Cub I I Bot.," i

. I wfrm or Cold !

RAINiTREE' Or.iVe-ln
" ! , . I.lqllOr

• , I

5th & Mai -Wayne - Ph. 375·2090 :

.
.·"Columbus Federal's

Checking. Acco~nt-·
Quiz: '..

Is reminding people across thQt state that citations are being Issued'
for violation of the statewide lJurnlng ban. Persons wishing to burn
should c1pply to Korn for a waiver of the ban. .

The Knights of Ak·Sar·Ben
announced recently that 155
InoivlducllS- and 'Seven groups
hc1VC been selected to receive its
annual Good Neighbor Awards.

Included among this ~lIte group
arc the following area persons
and organizations:

Florence McTaggart. Emerson

- She runs somewhat of a laxl
service for those who cannot
drive and In the summer sh,lres
the produce from her garden.

Ardycc Mayberry. Emerson 
When a neighbor had surgery last
summer, this lady took carc of
the mblhcr..sc'eln?f'hat she had
food and t,'Iklng her to the
hospital to visit. She also helped
with the housework. etc.

Sally Arens. Hartington - At
Christmas, she bakes goodies tor
needy families, provides rides for
the elderly, etc.

Ed Gadeken. Laurel - Has
helped a new. young couple by
helping them remodel their
,farmhouse, helped the wlfCtwlth

~ .
"ChareCIOr> mu;t h~ kept
bright .s well os clecn~"

Lord CheSterfield

Good Neighbor

/. ~

1. Did you pay' a $5 service charge on
y~urcheckin!;lClcco"!nt IClst mont~?

2. Isyour minimumbaiahce requirement hlgher)han $300?
-- ---- --" --~-- -~-- ~--~,------~,

3. Did you receive :;'14 % interest on, money in your checking
account? . .

ANNUAL PEACEN1'AGE RATE - OFFER 0000 BIN DAY ONLY

Carhart Lumber
lOS Moln Stroot

Wavno. NI!. 68787
Phono 402·379·2' 10

SPECIAL BIN DAY OFFER
FINANCE SIOUX BINS

1Y2%SIMPlE INTEREST

Bu!k Bin!!

" ,,-..~
Gmin Cleen';:~~;

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
MARCH 19 & 20

Stop tn. Have a cup of coffee. let us figuro D bettor irocl for you.

. .I'I:'S BARGAIN DAV FaR SIOUlCGRAlriSTORAGE;'
::CilsA1N DRYING AtJD GRAIN HANDUNG So.UIP,MENT•.
., ... SAVE MONEV.SHOPON BIN DAVS.-' .

-~U-F~mg--8~c-t-------
BuRNING rRIlSH was blamed for ,; grass' fire behind, 1410
Claycomb Court about'2:29 p.m. Saturday. Wayne Fire Chief Dick
«"Oro reminds area residents that State FlreMarshal1 Wally Barnett
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MASONITE
CORP'ORATION

m.

FISH fRY
7 to 11 friday, March 13th.

$1000 PlAn

r---------~~----,
I o.lk.o•• lo

1'01' In

j :::::~fo,
t ,... )1.000t 01__ .&_.,

I
I IlIP lounge 111Csa1llNl 37_,I ~~L J

Do-il-Yoursell. or ask U$ aboul prolessional inslallalion.
Eilhar way. your home can be enhanced and prolected ,
when you re-slde Wi!" durab.le lItlasonile brand hardboard
siding. Available in 4' , 6' or 4' x9' panels. Or. il you prefer
tradilional-Iooking horizontal lap, Ihere·s a lItlasonile
brand siding.jus~for.you,Allprefjnished,Oeepembossed

• le,'ures and smoolhsurfaces. See them loday.

Glvo-Away

Do Sure To Stop In

Thursday at a p.m.

for tho $1.000

UUP'$1V
5010s £!, Servlco

THURSDAY NIGHT

PanelSiding
~~

Fire Damages Building
EX TENSIV E CE IlING anij'roof damage resulted from a lire about I p.m. Tuesday at MIller Construe
lion Co . 111 FairgroundS Ave Local F Ire ChIef Dick Korn said a wood burning stove overheated and 19

nded ceiling Iile A tolal esltmate of damages was not available at press--tlme, There also was smoke
and waler damaqe

Masonite®Hardboard
BRAND

YOUR EXTERIOR.REMODELINGHEADOUARTEFIS
I,' '., """1",,-,,;:,,,, '. ',,',""',," '., "' ..

Beautiful. Economical Re-siding alternatives to "just plain siding"

Choo$~ from a variety of textures, styles and colors offering:,

e the warm look ofwood without
the problem$ ofwood "

@ the look of stucco at afraction
of the cost, and much less meB$.

Mr$. Robert Johnson spent
Feb 26 to March 6 In 1he home 01
her daughter and family. the
Mike Crelghtons of North Platte

TheMel Harmelers. Sioux Clty.
and the Merlin Harmelers. Nor
folk. were guests Feb. 28 in the
Harry Nelson home. The Mel
Harmelers remained overnight

Greg Jager, Raenna. spent
Feb 27 to March 2 In the home of
his porcots. the Walter Jager'S.
On March 1. the Walter Jagers.
Hugh and Greg, went to Emerson
to attend d golden wedding an
nlversary receptlon honoring the
Carl Shormans

Glen Claybaugh. E ....ansville,
I nd . spent March 46 in the Joe
Clilybaugh home Julie'
Claybaugh. M'lrsha Lyman and
the Doyle Frees. all of Lincoln.
,,>penl Ihe weekend in the Joe
Claybaugh home

leRoy Penlerlck home 10

'elebrate Febru,vy borthddY'-'
clnd the March 1 borlhday 01 Mark
PenlC:'rl(k were the DelWin
Penlerlck~. Ryan and Krl';hn. Ihe

Brdd Pt'nlerlcks dnd Ja.-,on. lin
d<l Penlertck Debbie Helthf)ld
,lnd Ihe William Penlerlcks

IMORTHEA5V

NEBRA$K~

INS. AGENCV

ntWest 3rd

Phene: 315~2696

Mrs. Robert Johnson,
Prlies' were'" won' 'by the Stan

Motrlses and Lynn Roberts.
The Mar~h 28 l)1eellng will be In

the Merlin Kenny home.

Woman's Club, Lutheran Church
fel,lowshlp hall; Semlor Citizens
meet for crafts.

Friday, March .l3: - Senior
Citizens meet to paint•

Sunday, ,MarC:h 15: 'Adult
Teachors Meet Fellowship Welsh program, Con·

Sunday school teachers of Sf. . gregatlonal Church, 2 p.m..
Paul's Lutheran Church met Monday, March 16: eOT' sup
March 5. She teachers, Sunday per. Black Knlgh-t; Senior'
school superintendent Arnold Citizens meet for 'cards at the
Hansen, and the Rev. Robin Fish ce'nter.
attended. Tuesday; March 11: 'Hillcrest

The group discussed' plans for Home Extension ClUb, Mrs. T. P.
vacation' Bible school. Mrs. Steve Roberts; Senior Citizens meet for
Deck has joined the teaching bingo at tJ:tc center; T~P5 Club at
staff. the school.

Mrs. Dennis Rohde conducted Wednesday, March 1B: Happy
the business meeting. A report of Workers Social Club. Mrs. Irene
the last meeting was given by Harmer; United Presbyterian
secretary Mrs. Lumlr Buresh. Women; Social Neighbors Club.

Mrs. Marvin Haselhorst.

emd sons W,tyne Other qUl,.,ls
were Ihe Le.-,lle Shermans the
Ralph Starks, the Tony Starks
Ponca the KeVin Hinders
Jackson, thl' Tony Thompsons,
Wayne. Jonl Harder and Don
Merkel. South SIOUll Cdy

Mrs Gary While. SOOUll Cdy
VISited Mr.-, J L S,'lund('r.,
March 4 Donner guest.-, Sdlurday
In the SaundNS home were L yn

da Koch and COrrnil Wt'nd, All
,ind Gary Reiber ,1110' 8a'>,,('''
The Stanley Ferlflqt'r lam>ly
Bloomfield. Wl·rt.' d,nr1f'r qUI',;I.-,
')unddY

Th(' (hdrles Poeru· !eHn,l\,
'lopent 'he wE.'l'kend In the hon1l' 01

Mrs Ed VNmeys. Battle ( re.'1<.
Iowa They were dinner QUI'';'"
')undilY In fhl' home at Mr .. [)oll"
Pierce, Ute, Iowa

Sunday afternoon VISllor., ,n

the Gerald Stanley home ""'" I'
the Newell Stanleys. Kalhr yn
Pies, Sprlnqlleld. Ore Mr dfld
Mrs Jerry Wells and Jason d1ld

thl! Jt.-'rry S'dnl~ys <lnd Pegqy
The oCCil~lon WdS to celebr,ll12 Ihu

birthdays 01 Jerry W{'ll~ .111d

Jerry Stanley
Saturday evening V!~llor., In

the Duane DI(~dlker home for Itll:"
host's birthday were the DOll
Dledtkers. the Don Dledlker~ Jr

and Aaron. the Kenny Dlt'dlk{'f~

Jo Nelson. and Eunice Oll-dlkl·r
and Dawn

Dinner guests March 1 In thp

Presbyteria n- Congrega tiona r
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: (omblned worship

service at Congregational
Church. 10:30 a m

Wednesday: Lenten ser .... ice.
7 30 pm. with coffee hour follOW
,og

Social C.llendar
Thursday. March 11' (<'!froll

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(Robin Fish, pasfor)
Sunday: Sunday school and Bl

~lrea~:~s~3~m~;~~~;IPb~~i~:S~
meeting following worship

United Methodist
Church

(KC'nneth Edmonds, pastor)
Sundoi1Y Sunday school 10

a m worShip, 11

J:.'1"t£~$7fi:f

·"He must haoe a good lns~rancecompan!:J:'

Auto-Owners for
Homeowners Insurance
Before you jump into just any
homeov'mers insurance policy,
check out Auto-Owners.

If you have an Aulo-Owners
., homeowners policy with our

Adjusted Value Endorsement,
you're protected. Because this
modern Auto-Qwnerspolicy is
deSigned to keep pace With
rising building values auto- '
matically. ,

We can'tguarllntee that
nothins.Will happen to. your. .
home, But w~Giln guarantee you
won't be left with nothing to
show for your investment.

year.~fd daughter of Mr• .and
Mrs. Kirk Loberg,· and. Scott
Stroman, were the ScoUStroman
family, Hoskins, and the· Kirk;
Lobergs, Karla and Derick" Nor
folk.

Birthday Coffee
Seven women were coffee

guests in the Harry Nelson home
Saturday morning to honor the
bIrthday 0' Mrs John Rethwisch

Guest at Club
Mrs. Merlin Kenny was a guest

at Delta Oek Bridge Club, which
met, last Thursday In the home of.
Mrs, John Rethwlsdi.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Marian Jordan. Mrs, Robert I.
Jones and Mrs. Merlin I<cnny.

Mrs. T. P. Roberts will be the
March 19 hostess.

Sister Honored
Mrs Ervin Wittler hosted a cor

lee March 4 to honor the birthday
of her sister. Mrs BeSSie Net
tieton

Guests included the honoree
and Mrs PhylliS Hamm. Mrs
Ronald Jen5en and Mrs Don Net
fleton

Hostess Honored
Guests March 2 In the George

Jorgensen home to honor the
hostess' birthday Included the
Ronnie Billheimer family,
Wakefleld, Mr. and Mr$. Alvin
Hankins, Stanton. Steve
Jorgensen and Alycia. Wayne,
and the Jesse Milligan family

Meet for Bridge
The Don Harmers were guests

when the GST Bridge Club met
Sdturd~'lY evenIng in 'he home of

The Ernesl C",rlson .. vl<'lfed
Sunday With Mr.-, Mildred F,sh,,"r
at Coleridge

Mr and Mrs L dwrence Fa.
vl.-,lted Mrs Mary Hockey at S!
Joseph Retirement Center In
Norfolk Saturday evening They
were accompanied by the Glen
Clarks at Randolph

Lori HarIman and Cldrlce
Peters Omah" spent the
weekend In rhe MarVin Hartm<ln
home The Cldylon Hartman.-,
JOined them lor dmner Sunday

Supper guests Sundely In thp
Don Pelers home were the
Chdr I(>s Peters lamJly and thl'
Larry Lindahl'S and sons The
qroup obser ....ed Ldrry',:> birthday

The Joe- Carrs. Rebecca and
Luke Wahoo. were Saturday and
Sunday VISITors In the Gordon
Hdnsen home The Randy
~ulll"'-,'lns and Kristl also were
guests Saturday On Sunday mar
n,ng, Mrs Carr and children c1nd
Mrs Hansen. Jeanie and Carol.
vl';,lted In the Mike Gries home.
Ldurel

The Ernest Knoells spenl the
weekend In the home of Ihe Rev
and Mrs Ray Fitch. Leaven
worth. Kan

The Earl Shermans, Geneva
were overnIght Quests last Thurs
day In the Bessie Sherman home
Mrs Sherman was honored at a
birthday dInner Sunday in the
hom~ of the Donald Shermans

Mrs Dudley Blatchford
584-2588

SHERMAN

CORNED· BEEf

$1 95
lb.

last month's meeting by Mrs'.
Dale Claussen. Me'mbers
responded to roll call with
something they ·dld this winter
that they thoroughly enjoyed.

A bake auctIon was ,held and
bingo furnished the entertain
ment.

Mrs. Ron Magnuson Is In
charge of purchasing a gift for
Mrs. Harry Hofeldt. who Is
hospitalized.

A "smorgasbord" supper with
husbands as guests is planned
March 16 at the Black Knight In
Wayne.

Next regular meeting will be
April 2 in the Gary Sievers home
Mrs. Dan Hansen will be the
assisting hoste~s.

Senior Citizens
Twenty 'elght were present

March 2 when Carroll Senior
Citizens met at the center In the
tIre hall for their monthly potluck
dinner

Mrs. Ron Sebade. LPN. was
present to take free blood
pressure readings for persons reo
questing it

C<lrds were played follOWing
dinner Winners were Mrs
George Stolz and Ted Winters
teln. high, and Mrs Christine
Cook and George Johnston. low

Bingo winners at the center
March 3 were Mrs Emil Hank.
Mrs Christine Cook and Mrs
E t1ery Pearson

Crafts and cards were the
entertainment last Thursday.
and the group painted on FrIday

Blrthdav DInner
Dinner guests Sunday on Ihe

Harold Loberg home to honor the
blrfhddYS of Karl() loberg, '-'Ill

Kathryn Pels. Sprlnqtleld On'
was a Friday allernoon VI.-,Itor

Mrs Norman Jensen .-,pent
Feb 24 to March 1 In the Robert
Freeman home. Omaha Mr.-,
Freeman and .children returned
home with hor to spend a .... ef>k
Robert Freeman came Sarurday
to lOin hiS family

Sterling 80rg returned horn€"
March 3 tram the Wakefield Com
munJly Hospital Vlsilors In !helr
home slOce them hC!v(' been rhe
Eldred Smiths Homer the Gene
QUIStS ,lnd sons Harold George
LOUIS Abts and Kenny Kdfdell

Janet Wallon d "tUd~nt i1t the
Natloni'll BUSiness College In

Rapid City S 0 ">pent her spr
In9 bn-'dk Feb 27 to Mdrch 9 In
the horne o! her mother, MeHtha
Walton They wert' gue.-,ts Feb 29
In tht, F loyd Johnson home.
Laurt:'1 Jdne! wa,,> an afternoon
and overnight guest last Thurs
day at Jane SIebert 01 Norfolk
She also VISited severn I Itmes In
the Merlin Johnson home. Har
tlngton

The Roger Wrights. Mo...-ille,
were March 1 supper guesls In

the Wilmer Herfel home The Bob
Dempster family were Marc.h 2
supper guests In observance of
Bob s blrthddy

Day of Prayer Observed

Prlco. E"actlvo 3/12 thru 3/14

9 ]0

STOCi\ .UP)EODIIlIIIE....... ..:....~....AND SAVE.

Sf. Anne'~ Catholic
Church

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Sundav: Mass, 9 d m

Mrs Walter Johnson
NIobrara. was d Feb 28 vlsilor In

the Clifford Strlvens home
Guests las' week were the Kenny
Strlvens and Dale Sfrlvens
famlHes

Mr and Mrs H,f}rry Gr les. Nor
tolk. '1Jere March 3 dinner guesls
in the Russell Ankeny home

Oxleys, lunds Return Home After Tour of Southwest

DIXONNfEWS

Dixon UnIted
MeU'.-odist Church

(Vivian Hand. pastor 1
Sund~'t: Sunday school

a m worship. 10 30

AAr and Mrs Don Oll ley and
Mr and Mrs Wayne Lund
returned home March ) afler
spending Ihree weeks touring the
southwest.

They spent ..) ...·"eek In 5un City
West, Ariz .. and another week in
San Diego. Calif

logan C~nter
United Methodist Church

{James Mote. pastor)
Sunday: Wors.hlp, 9 15 a m

Sunday school 10 15

EOT Social Club
Sixteen members were presenl

when the EOT Social Club met
last Thursday In the Ron
Magnuson home. Co-hostess was
Mrs. Dale Claus-sen

The businas!> meeting, con
dueted by Mrs MelVin
Magnuson, included a report of

W'orid Day pf f'rayer, was
~vedFr!-day at .the Methodist

. Church In Carroll with 25 atten·
.. cll.,g. .

G----er.eral 'diaJrm~n was Mrs.
.Me!vlnJ)owUng, assisted by Mrs.
Lem Jones. S'ecretary was Mrs.
Esther Batten.

Mrs, Keith Owens represented
the Presbyterian Church. Other
representatives' were Mrs. Gor
don Davis, Methodist Church,
and Mrs. Emma Eckert, Con
gregational Church.

The Rev. Gail Axen spoke on
Indian customs and crafts. His
theme was "Beauty of the
Earth." He also displayed
several articles used by the In·
dlans.

fv\rs. Wayne Hankins was
organist tor group singing. and
IJS!"-r'lrs were Mrs. John Williams
and Mrs. O. J. Jones.

Women of the Presbyterian
Church were In charge of coffee
foJJow-Jng the service. All women
attending furnished cookies

1..-\1"'$_ John \-AJlIllams was
elected chairman ot next year's
World Day of .Prayer observance
Representatives wll' be Mrs. Don
Ha,..meier, Methodist Church.
!'·ilr'!.. Erwin Morris. Presbyteri.an
Church. and Mrs. Ruth Jones.
Congregational Church

Mrs. Walter Lage was elected
s&retary· treasurer

",€AtRRtDllNEWS/
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Till: INCOME TAX PEOPLE '

108W Main Street, ' .O...n••."'..•" ..,..W'....i'tt.., ••ss.t.".y~ 37,..,"
OHN'O¥IGH~ -:- AM!OIN'M'NT. AVAIL".....

First Lutheran
Church

(Dayld Newman. pastor)
Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·

day schooL 10; Youth Ministry, 7
p.m.

Tuesday: Lydia Circle, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: lenten service at
Concordia lutheran, 8 p.m.

Perkins, 1:30 p.m.; Bid and Bye
Club, Melba Gillaspie; Sandhill
Club. MabJe Noe. '

Friday. March-13: Allen Com
munIty Extension Club, Flossie
Wilson, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, March 17: Dixon
County Historical Society, Don
Noes, Waterbury.'"

Thursday, ·Marth. '-19; ·Young··
Homemakers :meet at Somethin'
Country a11 p.m. to fr:ave"l fo B's-- 
Country Crafts at Wa.terbury; an·
nual $5 banquet, United
Me1hodlst Church, 6:30 p.m.;
Gasser Post VFW.meeting and
card party, Martinsburg fire
halli' TNT Club, Pauline
Wheeler;· Waterbury
Homemakers luncheon, Ruth
Matte~, 12:30 p.m.

United Methodist
Church

(Vivian Hand, paslorl
thursday: United Methodist

Women, J:30.p~m. ._.
Sunday,' Worshlp",9.a,m,l,.Sun'

"day schoo!, 10;,lIMYF, 6:30 p,m.
Wednesday: Choir practice at

Allen, 6:30 p.m.i Lenten service
01 Dixon, 6,

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
635-2403

Open House
A large crowd attended QPcn

house at the new Calico Corner In
Allen Saturday.

Dorothy EllIs was the winner of
a door prIze of an 'hour's sewing.
Mrs. Eric Nelson won a hem.

Sprlngbank Friends
Church

IGaian Burnell, pasforl
, Sunday; Sunday school, 10
a.m,i wOFshlp, 11: .

Wednesday: Midweek prayer
meeting, _8 p.m.

Community Calendar
Thursday, March 12: Water

bury Missionary Society, la~ina

Schubert <lnd Carol Jean
Stapleton

.Firemen Called
Allen firemen responded to

several small fires throughout
Ihe rur,,1 arCil 1,1SI Thursday.

The lire chief said he suspects
M':ion was the cause.

VFW Meets
Gtlsser Post 5435 VFW met last

'month at lhe Martinsburg fire
hall with commander Paul Rahn.
Eleven members attended.

The post voted to donate $25 to
both the Allen and -Ponca school
bands for their trip to Dakota
D",ys in RiI~ld City

Next meeting will be March 19
at 'he MiJrtinsburg fire h,?11. A
shorf business meeting will
precede <1 card parly for the post
and auxiliary

ALLEN NEWS I
Allen Seniors Urged to
AttencfMeeting Marcn'2()-~'

P.ZZil Supper
The Lucky Lads and lassies

4·H Club of Allen and their'
parents met tor a pizza supper
recently In the Paul Rahn home.

A M-I-S~E-R-A-B-L-E Fin-ish. .,

THESE YOUNGSTERS were winners in thc annual Wayne County ruraCteache-rs spelling 'contest.
Trlsha Frevert,'12 y~ar·old daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Frevert won t~e event. The Olst~lct 57
student Js pictured second from the left. Mark Olte, 14 year·old son of Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Otte placed
second, He Is a District 15 student and Is plcfured on the for rIght. Valetle Rahn, 13 year·gld daughter ot
Mr. arid Mrs. Darrel Rahn, placed third, The District 51. student Is pictured on the far left: Ttie-fou~rlli·
place finisher was Kaye Hansen, the 12 year·old daughter of Mr. and Mr's. Robert D. Hansen.. The
District ~5 student Is pictured third from tho lett. The first place winner was presented a $50 savings
bOr'ldland trophy. ttJe second place winner' re-carved a camera, film and plaque, the· third place finisher'
received a dictionary and $10 gift certificate and the fourlh place winner was 91yen a $5 gift certificate.
Trlsha Is now eligible to compete In a midwest .spelling bee at Omaha on April 4. The midwest contest
will be sponsored by The Omaha World Herald. Trlsha was awarded first place when Mark failed to cor
rectly spell miserable. Trlsha spelled it and then spelled analyze. She had preViously missed laboratory
and Mark spelled It correct,ly but he tailed on miserable. This Is the second straight ,year that a District
S6 student has won the annual bee.

Sunshino Circle
Opal Allen WiJ5 hostess for the

March meeting of Sunshine Clr·
cle.o,;J ,

Each member brought a wt,Ue
elephant Itern valued at least $1
concealed In a bro~n p~per bag.

Day of Prayer
World Day at Prayer services

were held Friday morning at the
First Lutheran Church in Allen. ,

Following coffee, United
Methodist Women presented it
program entitled "The Earth is
the lord's." Assisting with the
program were Marlys Malcom,
the Rev. Vivian Hand, Mary Loo
Koes:ter', Eleanor Jones, Carol
Jackson, Phyllis Geiger, Fran

ELF Club Meels
Tho ELF Home Extension Club

of Allen met FrIday afternoon.
Hostess ~~~ Doris Jeffrey

All senior citizens In Ihe Allen
area are encourilged to attend a
meeting at the Senior Citizens
Center In Allen clt 7 p.m. March 26
to discuss the needs clnd flnclnFi<?1
cpncerns of the ccnler

Area scnlor citizens cllsOMe In·
vlted fo (1ltend \1 potluck supper
and card Ptlrty al the <:enlcr 10
day (Thursday) at 6 p m

A St. PatrIck's OilY brca~l<1st Is
planned at 0:30 (l.m. March 16

World Missionary .
Followshlp Church

(Jons Kvo". paslor)
Sunday: Sunday school lor all

~~~I~WS~~Pla;;:~. worsht~, 11;

Unlled Presbylerla.. , :
',Church, "

(Thomas Robson, paslor)
Thursday: Borden United

Presby'erllm. WOl)len; 2 p.m;;
chlldrcn'$cholr, 3:20; Good News

,Club; 4. '
; Friday:' Falhe..·son bonquel, 7

p.m. '
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.: worshIp, 10:45;, Cantafa
rehearSJJI, 2 p.m. ." .

Tuesday: Laurel· Concord
Ministerial Assoclallon 01 Con·
cord Evangelical Free: Church:
Belden Bible sludi', 6 p.m,

Wednesday: ,Senior High
Lenten breakfast, -United
Lulheran Church, 7:30 a,m.;
Junior Fellowship, 5:30 p.m.:
Belden UnlledPresby'erlan
Youlh, '7:30 p.m.: Lenten wor·
ship, 7:30, .

United Melhodlsl
Church

(Jamcs- e.' Mot~, pasfor)
Thursday: Junior· choIr. 3:30

p,m,
Sunday" Sunday -school,-'9;30

a.m.; worshlpJ 10: 15; Crusaders
potluck dinner, 12;30 p;m.; Can·
toto practice, United
PresbyterIan Church, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: United Methedlst
Women general meeting, 2 p.m.

'Sunday: :Sunday 'sdrOoI, adull,'
Bible clos. and adulHnlormalion
clas., 9:30 a.m.; AAL'meeling
following worship servicE!;'
easter Cantala practice, United
Presbyterian Church, 2 p.m.

, Monday: Little Ones
(pre-klndj>rgarten), 9 to lla,01.

Wednesday: Lillie Ones, 9 to l'
a.m.; Lenten service. 7:3.0 p.m.: .
adult and NOW choir' practice'
following service.

By installing a new natural gas water heater, you
cou1d save up to 24(XI i1 year over the operation of

. an older model '
,.\nJ sinte n,ltllra! ga... I~ the ffio ... t efflclcnr energy

sy~[cm. hy startmg With ga... your ....l\'Hlg... (uuld h.'
l'ven more.

Gas water heaters an: built to last longer, with
longer warrahtics. TIlcrc\ no waste, and fastC;f recovery
means more hot water for the enrire family.

f}n,d there's more, , ,
Bccausc':natufdl'gas is a product of the United

States, by b,iying a gas applianc.e you'll he helping your
country hecome less dependent on foreign enef!,'Y
sources. And since America ha:-. rcSl'rves well into the
next century. h7ClS makes scnsl.' in the futun:'.

\'1h....ther the problem IS saving money or helping
solve America's energy rn )hlt'f1l, the soluflnn
lieComes the same.

_ aftAAA
II th' got ·5'"'UAm •
--~~;::'I C'mon America!

I

SI. Mary's catholic
Bo"quot Slaled ' Church

. The United Prosby'ferlan, (Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Church will hord lis lalher'son Sunday: Mass, 9::iOa,m.
banquet In tno church parlors1hls' .--
F(lday evening" beginning at 7

p.~~ tickets are roqulred,
however a freo will offering will

- ~taken.

E-"-~-
Immanuel Luthcra'n

Chorch
IFrGll.rltk C""k, paslor)

Thursday: Study class, 9:30
a.m.; Gems ana Shoots. 3:15
p.m.~ confirmation class, 3:30.
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Loftovcr precc-; TO Ub SOtl5 At
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l:COP.....

63°/@ OFF
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OrfngYour
Truck

And Tako Advant.
Of Thcso Sovln",1

,.."oW~_.101 y_""'-."Oa....
__5-0tt<

March 23rd Ihru 27th
Cash 1I11dCatry'

March 28lh

March 16th Ihru 21s1
Caoh end Ccny

_ Como In

-. Ellrly,~ \Vhl!o Tho Soloctlon
Ii I. i'. Is Goodl

·We'ra Making Room F'or A NEW Stoel,
Of Sal(ony With Some NEW Changell.

THESE POPULAR CABINETS
WON'T LAST LONG!

ONLY 448 LEFT

Today, for instance, we are continu
ing to reduce out.dependence on such
costly and unreliable sources as gas and
oil. selting them aside primarily to meet
reserve. requirements and high summer
peaks. Wa are utillzingrnore of thaplen
tiful suppllll[is of coal, and are continuing
to rely on nuclear (uranium) and hydro
.(water) power.. .

II's our job to'make S!Jre you get the
power you must have on your·side of the
outlet. II's your job to use it efficiently.

L'r..

;':j

,r~
<\~~

". ", " , ~'..
henor her 80lh birthday; f:

Dorcl. Jonkeo! Llneo.ln vl.Il~9
~urlng Ihe weekend In Ihe homj'
01 her parents, 1ha Dean Janke'l

The Andrew Monns vl.ll~a
Mrs. Gertrude Berdner 01 Ih~
Wisner Monor Saturday attor·
nqon.

..~ " ." ~;.

.@~V':!CABINET ~~@
~~CLOSE·OUTSALE~

17: MIDWEST INDUSTRIES IS ~

'CLOSING OUT SAXONY •••
Tho t;argeat :>-eillng Cablnelln

The United Slates,

This isours.
@... -l'GASlL

.8!, DIESEL
" .

e a twosides
everyoutlet~

class, 4:30 ·p.m.; Lenten service,
z: 30, lollowed with cilffee
fellowship; annlver~ary commU
~,:!~loWlng ~ervlc9; youth, 0.:45.

Social Colondor
Thursday. March 12: Nelghber·

Ing Circla, Mrs. ~obort KoII;
Junior Girl Scout Troop 179, fire
hall.

Friday, March 13:·GT Plnochle
Club, Mrs. 0110 Herrmann.

Saturday, March 14: Halplng
Hands 4·H Club, Mrs. Norris
Janke,

Sunday, March 15: Sunday

Night Cord Club. Dennis Rhodes.
Tuesdav, March 17: Jolly

Couple" Carl Troutmans; Senior
Citizens. Stop Inn, 2 p.m.; Tues·

day Pitch Club. Floyd Burts;

Modern Mrs. Club. Mrs. Gary
Kant

Wayno Vo" Cltjb
fry ou' rhurtdo,. Nighl Sp.,iol

ond bo lur. 10 b. 01 Iho Vol.
Club o' a p"' for tho' 1.000
Glv. Away drawlno

The Ben Kurrelmeyers and

lyle. Fremont. and Alice

Dledrlchsen, Scribner, were Sun·

day afternoon and evening gues's

In the Ivan Dledrichsen home

Guests In the Dean Janke home

for supper Sunday were the
Roger Thompsons, Kandls. Kent

and Kimberly, Newman Grove,

the Andy Manns and A K and
C huck Peter. all of Norfolk, Darel

Janke, Lincoln. and the Andrew

Manns.

Debbie Brockman. a student at

We~leyan University In Lincoln,

,s spending her spring break In

School Calendar
Friday. March 13: End of third

nine weeks.

Wednesday, March 10: No

schooL parent· teacher can

ferences

Actually, when it comes to electricity,
you should only have to be ccincerned
about using it efficiently. It is our concern
to be sure that the power comes out of an
electric outlet when you neM it. How
ever, all.of us ·share the c()ncernof
keeping energy C_Dsts aslow as practical.

So we're trying to take good care of
the poWer on our, side. generatinl;l it .with
the fuel mix. that's currently most eco
nomical, reliable and available, And' as
conditions chang~! so does the "mix":

United Methodist

Church

(Shirlt·y Carpenter. pastor I
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 15

am. worship, 10 30
Wednesday: lenten servIce

7 )0 P m

Trinity Lufheran

Church

(Lon DuBois, p .... stor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30
a m worship, 10 )0

Wednesday: Confirmation

(lasS,4 30 pm hymn sing, 7 20
Lenten service, 7 )0

LWMLMeol.
The Luthetan 'Womens Mis·

slonary League met March 4
following the ladles Aid meeting

at St. Paul's Luther"n Church.
New on the vlslttng committee

for March are Mrs. Gotthllf
Jaeger. Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Mrs.

John Hafermann and Mrs, Min·
nie Graef,

Mrs. George Voss, president,
reported that Coleene Miller's

name has bee" sent In as a youlh
delegate to the International Con·

vention In Milwaukee. Two girls

from Nebraska Dislrlct North

wIll be selected to attend Ihe con
venllon.

The Spring Workshop will be

held April 28 at I mm8nuel

Lufheran Church In Wakefield

A donation was given to St.
Paul's Lutheran Church for the
use of their grills fo~ the recent
pilncake supper,

.Members voted to recognize
the accomplishments of Win·
side's wre~tllng team,

SI Pau"s,Lulheran

Church
(John E. Hafermann, pastor)

Thursday: Womens B!ble'
.,Iudy I 30 pm

Sunday i Sunday s.chool and Bl

ble CldSSCS. 9 )0 a m worship
10 )0

Wednesday: Confirmation

CommUnlty Club
Wlns!de s Community Club mel

I".,t month <It Lee and Rosl('''

wllh 10 members

Mro:. Lynn Lessman spoke on

Community Improvemenl dnd

do:.ke-d Ihe Community Club 10

help support the Nebraska Com

munrly lrnprovemcnt Program

by selecting a representative

from their club 10 serve Ron

Leapley and Marvin Cherry we,t'

selecfed represenlalivt:.1.S

Coterie Club

CoterlC Club ~et recently In

the hom(' of Mrs Twila Kahl Co

host('so:.eo:. were Mrs I rene

W<1rnemunde and Mrs J G
SweIgard

Prrzes were won by Mrs lloyd

Behmer Mrs Ben Benshoof and
Mrs N L Oilman

The club 1<, planning to dine a'
Bed,cr's Sfe{lkhDuSC In Nodolk

lor 'heir MiJrch 19 meetlnQ

Meet for Pitch
Couples Pitch Club mel Sunday

in Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. J G.

Sweigard. Don Wackers were
guesls

Prizes were won by Alfred
Mi lIer. Mrs L loyd Behmer, Dr

N L Oltman, the Wayne Imels
<lnd the guests

The hostess served lunch In the
S1 Patrick's Day moW

Next meeting will be April 12
",lith Mr .... E T Warnemunde

Fine Arts Boost,:rs -:net March'
2 in fhe Winside I;:lementary
School band room.

Itwas announ'tcd that the
el~mentary music concert will be
held March 24 011:30 p.m.

The swing choir will attend a
clinic at Coleridge on March .23,
culminating with a concert 'at
1:30 p.m.

Boosters voted not to sponsor a
salad bar at the class play March
21. A salad supper may be held at.
a later date.

Next meeting will be April 6
and will Include election of of
fleers. Those up for election are
Mrs. AHen Schrant and Mrs.

Gene Jorgensen for vice presi

dent; Mrs. LljIrry Carlson and

Mrs. Merlin Topp for secretary;

and Mrs. Richard Janssen and
.Mrs. lee Gable lor treasurer.

Threl' Four Bndgl'

Mrs Twlla KcJhl. Mrs Glddys
Ga('bl(>r and Mrs F C Wilt were

guests at Thr('e Four Bfldge

Club, whtch met Friday tn the

home 01 Mro:. 8en Benshoof

Prill'S were won by Mrs

Wilyne I mel Mrs N L Oilman

Mrs Kahl and Mrs Gacbler

T he March 27 meeting Will be In

!he home 01 Mrs AlVin Carlson

BlrlhdilY Dinner

Sunday dinner guests In 'he

John Asmuo:. home were Ihe Mar

Vln Asmuses 01 Becmer and the

Don Plymessers and Jon 01
Omaha The occaSion was the blr

'''day 01 Mrs Marvin Asmus

AIle-rnODn guests were Mr and

Mrs Lyle Thies and Mrs Steve
"(hultl and Jeremiah of Nodolk

HO""olIrd tl (,'e"e
B.'boll'" A c., ..Y"

t-i H.d .... G, ..ve
Old' S...."rl... "ct (n"
Ano,ney,

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Not""", ""r('"by 9've" Ihal Itl" ...nd",r"9n

..d h.>vi' lorm...d ,1 corpor.,l,o" "nd.... 111..
N"b(." Bu,.n,,~, (orpor/tl.on A{!

Thll' " e 01 It,ll' corpora"on IS Grll've
F",,..,, In, "nd 'h(" n.. m" 01 the r("g.'SI,,, ..d
,'jJ"nl"HOwilrdH (,r('"vll' Q""te/l BO>'i'
W<,,,,,,,,,ld ..... ttr ...'~,' 6a'8"

rN- (,I"""'''' ",l,,,re o. Ih" b,,'Slnes\ 01 'he
(o,por"t,on ""II bll'Q")In,,nd ""{"'oc~ IlIcm
,n(j ..nd, .. ",Ird"9,'c ... it ... ,,,lb... ,,,.,,,,,

1 "" ,""'oun' ", '''~. ""Iho' lied c,'pol.• 1 ,tor.
., s100000 01 <on,m"" slOCk dw,d"d ".10
700 (lOO ,h"" .. , .,nd \ LOO 000 01 p'l'le, r~<l SiD, ~

(I, ... <1,·d n'" '()()I)O(J """'" h" .. 'n(j., p"f
.~Ive Of I ()Q e •• ,,, T'"., O'!J0"",on ,om

."' ..", ,·(1 "" ....."., ~ 1 '98' .,,,ct "." p,-, p .. t,,,,1

Evory lJtlVOmmcnt officlol
or bo.erd that handles public
monoys, mould publish ot
regular Intorvals an llCCCunt

Ina of It showing whora .and
Itow coach dolllJ r I_ Ip<;nt. Wo
hold thl. to bo <II fundamental
prlnciplo to democratic gov
omment.

Ho~km<j Honeys

All memb('rs dnd ledders Mrs

RI<.-hard Behmer and Mrs Ldfry

Neitzke wcre present when thc

Hoskins Honey<j, 4 H Club met ill

the fire hall March'] lor d prolect
meeting

The girls m<lde m<lUdm(' belh

and Cher Olson served tre,lts

Next meeting will be al J p m

March \6 al Ihe lire hall

Cammy Behmer

reporter

'MIDWES'·lAND··C:O•
..> . 206 Main ·rn....

Wayne, HE La"
IPholiei 375·3385 REALTOR

J"hn V AddISon
Altorno:oy lor Po:olltlone'

IPub! Feb 26 M.srch5. 1]1
:lellp,

T"'~ ,'''''' ", ''',. 'Ofp'" .,1"."., "' .. 10 tl~

,""Q", ,,,ct 1"» ' ... , ..... d"", lor~ .•ml Ih.. lullu,"",
"'I "" ,." P'~",k'" y', .. 1', .. "<1.. ,,,

NOTICE OF. MEETING
The Way~ County Board ot Cammls·

slone" will meet on Tue~day, March 17, 1981
at Ihe Wayne Counfy Courthouse from 9 a.m.
unit I 4 p.m. The agt'ndll lor thl! meetlng is
iSyalJabletor public ln~p.ectlon /!It tha'Qunly
Clerk·s olllct' .

OrgretfllMorrls
COl,tntvCltr!c

lPubl.March 12J

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

PROBATE A WilL. DETERMINE
HEIRSHIP, AND FOR OETERMINATION

OF INHERITANCE TAX
Case No. 4510
County Court 01 Wayne Counly. Nebr<t'kll
Estafe of Cllrt J Sievers, Ottea3ed
Noflce i,. h.,-eoy given th.st Ihe Pers.anal

Repre,enlatlve h<'l' Illed a llnlllllccount olnd
report of hJ,. administration. a lormal (10'

Ing petlllon 10 complete selllemeni lor lor

mal proh4le (t/ wl1l 01 ,aid deCell,.ed. lor
delermlflahon 01 helrsh!p, lind II pelilion lor

d"lermln<'ltl~'01'~'lnherltllnet! llU. wh'ch
nave been!\.Ct fOr he('lrinG Il;l the Wayne Coun
I~ Courl ""March 16.1"'01 ot 11 O'clock II m

('J Luveornll HlIton
C'er1l;ollhcCounly Court

Doodline for on 'egol nollces 10
bo published. by .The· Woyne
Herald is as folloWs: 5 p.m.
Monday" for Thursday's nc,,'VS~

paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for
Mond·1Y's newspaper,

6\8\9
)116

6.61113

""115 7~

)549

10.50
114.24
91.62

0.40
9.25

1.310.89
117.96
837.23
355.37

f750
2.t165.00

272.03
14.50
15.19
1914

2.6'2.50
10.27

1,673.30
2,0159..44

311,00
19.95

"'")000
l .. n

I 68.' 2S
]JI S.oI

IS818

"00

Sillarl ...~
o,e" Supply. supplles
Morris Mechlne Shop, ~upplle~ and repllirs
Wayne Skelg6s. Inc.. supplJe'
Coryell ol!Tby, repairs
Mo Valley Mchy. repairs
Ron'sR<1Idlo. repair,.
Mercham all Co , gre...se
Loga(lValleylmplemen1.suppll...,.
McLain 011 Co , gas ~M lire repeltr
MIke Perry Chev ·Olds, repairs
Mo. VlllleVMchy,repalrs
Nelson Repair. pIckup repair
Men:hant 011 Co., 011
Consolldated Englneers·Archltects, contract work
Wayne·Skelg5S. Inc.. propane
Diers Supply, supplles
Precis'on6el!lr'ngCo., supplies
Sherry Bros. Truo Vatue, supplies .
Tr"Co N/S Co-ap Assn, Supplies and propane
Win:>fW rJltltOf", supplies
Coryell Derby, repairs, 9S1S
Mo. Valley Mchy, repairs
NG,MOIICo.,cll ..
Nebr. Dept. 01 Roads, new equipment

5TA;'Ee~FgtiE:~:kK~ned)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I.. tha-t.lr.W5lti~.ed.. County Clerk for ttwCounty of W"yne, Nebraska, hereby cerflfy that

sf! of the- svblects incfuded rn.the altachedproceedings were cQntalned In the agenda for the
meefing of March', 19(11, kept contlnuil"Y current and available for public Inspccfll;maf the
offll:e Of the CtlIJnt", CI<;rk; thaf such sUbfeds were contotned In saId aglmd8 for af least
fW-':~fy-f~"'::r.-~-,_~F!'kl:' -tiJ..,sald meeting; thaf'fM said minutes of fhe meel1r9 of the Counfy
Cc-mml~r5WtMC®nty o)f Vlayrmwer~ In wri~ten form GndavallsbleforPliblic IlIspe4;'
film wlthln len working \1Dys and prior toJhe ~E!;ct convened m,eltflttg of said t1(ldy.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I ~_lNe het'eunfo set my hand fbls. 4th day Of ~ch, )901, .
OrGrttfa Co Mor.,,:ls

Wayn!!' Cdunty Clll.i1l
. (Publ.MatJ::hl2)

~o'" ,IFf v"'e ,,,·, ... I' ..d.Il Edd,,, Aye B.,'.',m""" Aye pO,plS."" Aye
M'lf~~'" :"\'~"'<)' I",,,,~ ........ "ud'h'<l "nd .•• I"....e<:t ""~'."n'. '0 t>e ''''''d. '0' d""'bu'",n

Wa"a"h GENERAL FUNO £l.,,1.. ncO'
S~la'Le, .~)O

Norfhwe~lern ~"II J"nu"'y 1",I"phone ,.,,~.,.. )980L
E,,~le'nNeb' 1~I{'phon .. lo F..b'''My·.... o'(e~ 1014
R..m ....... .\. eo In, ~upplle~ l' "

Eil~'rn<'''Koda~ Co 'upp' "'5 '~600

leonM.,..", frea, Ir""",I"Kp "96
Monr~ millnteniln,,, Of "qUlprn..,,' 2\00
lloyd R..,..~.. II 'ep<l"~ . IS 00
for,l NaHan"! Bank ~uppll.·s 14 '1
Jadnn O\>lretnd..c, (...pC po~I-:.i9" )000
NorlOI~ Oll,c'" EQulpm...n! ",pploes 111'4
Hammond Il. SI",pf'u""",,, ~"ppll'" ]<I M
W"yne Her"ld, publ•.,h,"'! ...p.·n~e ).40 OJ
W"yne Boo~ SIO(e 'Suppll",
Don<oldWelble.JilllOT l"llor"ndma',onlees bdolpo,.
P'erceCOUnly Sher,ff sOlllce bO<J,do! p"son... \
Doe~che( Appliance, m<Jlnt...n"nc ...
RegIon IV MenIal Heallh (enle, menial heallh and "lcOhOI 41h qr(
JO<'Inn O~lrander CDC dis I", I ..nd co...nly (OUC, cos'
)(ero>< n...weqUlpmenl machine moO"nt
Jonnn lens.er February se"""ce~

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
Bealrlce St"le Develop Cit mllmlenanceof ''''~Idenh

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION
MerchanlC,,1 Co, 005
ElllngsonMolors Inc malnlenanceoteQu,pmenl

COUNTY ROAD FUND

The tollowlng officers reporl, 01 fees eolllXled during lhe monlh 0' FebruarY and remll
fed to Slate end CO\Jnty Treasurers were "pprovl"Cllls follow,.

Qrq~ItlJ-C Marn...-cevntyC~~_l25DOlW
Joann~tr~nder CDC ~ s.u5 6J

Don Weible. She-riH (January) - s.a~.DO

Don Weible. 5herllt (Februaryl ~\6.I. 50
The 'cllowlng RC5olullon wa'S adopled

RE50LVEO, IhaI5TA'llE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO WAYNE" NEBRASKA I>e pe-r
milled 10 withdr"w the loll OWing ~lXu"lle~. held ,n <.'$crow by Feder,,! R<!~lI'rye B"n~ or
Ken~~ Clly, OmeM. Nebraska. Ilru,.tt-el 10 ~ecure deposllS 01 Ihls County Ln 'SolId ban~ to
wlf
6ELLEVUE NE LIBRARY BOG CORP BoS dId) 15 14 LOdue) 1581 o.. no":\, "7'13 at ~M

Tot",! $J5.o..'>;}.roCu~f No 960370 I

KEARNEY NE vP BOS dId ~ I '~due 5 I al 051'5"l1. 'S\,55 oll W LO Tol,,1 US lXlO 00 ( ... ~t
No ~6....~--4j9

anq fhal the suoslllul,oo ollhe tollowlOQ \ecurllle\ Iherefore be (Jnd Ihe ~me 1\ her('"oy "p
proved
1190~ FEO HOME LOAN 13K 1~02 Hdue 3258.1 Tolal \100,00000 (u\1 No BHl5040055
ThC! toreoolO9 reso!ullG<l was moved tly 6el('"rmann "nd ~conded tly Eddie ilnd COli ("II
volt:! r('5uffoo In Eddie. Aye, Be'ermann. Aye Posp,shll. Aye

On mollon by Belermann "nd 'SccOfldPd by Eddie lhe prel.mlnary plat 01 P"pe-nbu'g <,..
cond SubdlYls'on was approved Roll (all "o1.. EddIe Ay", Be,,~·(m .. nn Ay~ Po~p'V'"

A"
Whereas the (ounly ot Wayne has made "ppllcal,,,,, 1o Ih", Nebr"slo." Depl 01 RO;l<h 10

purcnase led"ral surptus person,,1 pceperly "mol.on ,"",as m".,.. by E dd'e "nd , ..( onded by
e"""""j~ffi_ Iv ~--<J¥I In" lollowlng Rel.olul,on

RESOLUTIO~4

WHEREAS Ih~ N~br3sk" DepoS(Imen' 01 ll""'d~ n1roug" 'l1e Fede'"' p'''P'.''y
Asshlanc" Section by "ulho(lly 01 Ihe F<'"dera' Prope, ty "nd Ad""I<n"lc"I,y" ~ .. '"" ,·s A, ' ",
19~9 ,.w USC t;'J4 a~ Bmflnded milke, ilya,labl" federal ,urplu'S p..c,on.. ' proper', '0 DUOI"
~'J~n(p"" 1{lI" publiC purpo,(''S and 10 nonprofit la> "'.empl h.... II" """ edu, .. I,o,,,,' ''''Sl 'lo
"0.'1'. .snd

WHEREAS County of W.~Yrn' i'lcrentt.-r r .. lerred 10 liS Ih.. Appl"""1 "d..~"o ... , Lli

ut'lIton\) Ihe .e"ilce~ ..nd r..~ourn" ot Ih" IIgeney "nd

WHEIiEA~ th.. "''''''''ClInl (",rl.I'e, ,,,,,1,1,, /I p...OI,c 1I<)("n(y or" no"prol' (-(JU'"''''''.I
(J< heall" In~Illullon e.emp' Ico.... tIlKII"on un""" ')eell""~' 01 ,.... U ~ In' ..""" ~e"..nu"
Cooe of '95.01 "nd

WHEREA~ the Appl.e"nl lurt"e, ","",t,..~ Ihnl propecly IS nM"<l(-(J lind"" II De Jsr<l tJ,

Ihereuplenl tor c"rryln9 OUI Or prOmol,nlj lor Ih",ce'S1<1enlsoI3Qlvenpold"/I' M .."on",t"
mor" public purpo...,s "nd tor no Olh.-c purpo....~ or

WHEREAS Ihe App!ICanl lurlhe. ,erl.I'es thaI prOpl""y " n~d~ 101" lind .... ', be ",..d
by Ihe reClplenl tor educal,onal or publ" hell'Ih p", po"'" ,n, ludlng ' ........... ' < ~ ,Ind '0' c>"
olherpurpo~ ,~nd

WHEREAS. fhe Appllednl "gr .....s 11>,,1 .. 11 ,Ierns 01 p,operly snail be pl""","".n v .... '0' ''',.

pvcpo'Se, tor ""h.chacqu""'" "",Ihon on.. yea' 01 'ece'p' lind ,hilil be (Onl.n"ed 'n u"" lor ",,"
purpose~ for une year from Ihe d.. '.· Ih.. propt!r'y ....H placed ,n u~ lind ,n I"" ..v..n' ,n.. D'O
pC(Iy IS nol so pl<Jc..d In "..e OJ" ,onllnued 'n ... ..., 'ne don~ sh.. 11 ,mrned'lll.. ly "0',1, Ihe
SI.ste Agency and relurn s.sld p'operty 10 Ihe Siale Agency as dorf!CI...d lind

WHEREA5. IheAppfl(anf lu,Ih'" i1gr~ fO<'Ib'deby 1111 ad<llllon,,1 pt'rllxl, 01 r("'S"'( "on
placed on properly by Ihe Sf,.,I.. Agency 'htll,S 10 monlh~ on "II pas-~enQ'er mo'o, ~ ..h,('''~
and olher Ilem~ of properly wll" i'J vnll "cQ",s-,I,on eo~' 01 U 000 or ""or" ... e.,,1 'a' .", n
,fem~ of m<'llOl" eQuoment on wh'cn Ihe Slah, A~J"'''y de~"Jni'Jl...~" luclher per 'ad 01 ' ..". '(

lions ilS Indlc.aleo on the d.sl"bul'on docum"nl and
WHEREAS Ihe Appllcal'on turfher i1Qr~~ Iturl dun"Q fhe perood 01 re~I,,(llon ,I ",011

"of ~Ir. tr~. le~:>e, lend ba.t. encumber or olhe(wl!\.C d,spo5e of 'Svch p,.~rty ",oIhou '
pnC<" approval of Ih~ G~f'l<':ral S<!1""Y'c"s Admlnl)lr,.,l,on (>I" Ihe Slale Aqen<y "nd 'n Ihe evt''''
property l;.:;odllllpo:iW ot wllhoul pnor approyal 01 lhe General 5ervlCes AdmJnlslral,on 0.

lh.. Slate A9..ncy Ihe Applkanl will be I'"ble lor I"" IMr mark..1 yalu.. or fhe ,.. " ' ..nlol'
y"lm,! o. ,vch pr~rly a, delermln<'"d by Iht' Gener,,1 Serv.ce~ Ad".,tn,str"I,on or 'h.. '"''''''
Ag,.."(y,,nd

WHEREAS Ihc Appl'cclfll C..rlllle~ Ihilt " wL11 !,I.. "So, ... rance 01 co....pl,o'lnc .....,,;, G~A
'e9u'aljo"~ undl'( TJ.l1e VI 01 Ihe C',,'I R'9"'S ACl ot '9bJ. Secllon 005 01 TIll'" VI of I""
F"'t!er,,1 Properly and Admtnlslral<v.. <'e. ,,'ce At:' 01 ,1',,1' as "".,,,nded and Secl.on sc.o 01 "....
Rehabilllalion Ad ot 1973. ", ,,""ended "nd

WHEREAS Ihe Appl'Clln' ".. rlh.·' il9r.....~ lO'"rn,' promplly to Ihe SI"le AQ",n,y 1o, i'J'
-,<'f"'(C ,~nd hilndl'flQ lei'S on properly /I(Qu,r ..d ..nd

THEREFORE BE If RESOl >/to I"..t' the ApOI""'" 'eq".,.,Is 'ha' e"Q,I:)',I~ b..
"~I.,bl<,,, ..d 10 p,,' '" 'p"Ie '" Ih.. SIa'e F"dcr,,' Properly As.s.'s.I"nC,. P'O<;!' "m ..nd

BE IT ~ u"' THE R r< ESOLVED 'h", lov"'y 01 Wayne be a"lhor',ed 10 ,0( Ion OUI..... II 0'
It,.. qo .... "rn,n9 I:>ody 01 Ih.. Appl"an' ,n ,l<qu",nq ICOdcr1l1 \u'plus. pr~.Iy lI"d W otll'g.. Ie
s.d,d qo"ern"'Q body In It,.. alo(("m",n',oned c<·r',I., MInn. nnd "9,~mt'n" "nd 1",,1 'u'"
De' ,on be ilulhor'IW .~I hI' dl'S' 'e',on '0 lu' ,,,~., d"I ,)I" "ulhor Ily '0 "ny ..genl o! ''''' AD
u'""", ,"g..n""I,on 'Uf I"" p,,<oo.... 01 "'Q"".n<) \U.pl p'op"rly lor " .... by"'''' Applo<"n'
("(jan""Ilo"

WAYt~Ecournv BOARD PrtoCEEDINGS
VJavne• Ne-l:mnlut

March3.I'.'IOI .
Tlw Wayne County, Board of Comml$Slo~s rMt 'Per adlournme-nt wllh.:lll member'll

prescnt. AdvJ)nc:e notlea of this meeting Win plJbll~ In The Wayno Herald, 1I legal
1W\~$paper, on february 26, lWl.

Mlnu!~'lI of the Illst meeflng were read and approvec:s.
A public hc.arlrm ~as held a' 9:30 .!l.m. fI, the annelCallon 01 Wayne County properfles to

flu! Pierce Rural Fire Dlsf,lct. The hearing was a"el'l~bv Mr. llna Mrs. Guy Ancfcrson,
two cf 1M pl"Cpi!!rty ownor\llnvolvcd. A mOflon was macle bv Eddie and seconded bv BeIer
momnfv~ the fvlluwlng-Resolution:
WHERE!>-5i tha fcllawlng described properlles do not now belong In any flro dIstrIcts

The southeast quarter (SE',~) and the souTh ltalf 01 fhe southwest quarter _
CS'hSWlt.) 01 ~cllon 7, Towm.hlp2.6 North, RlIngcl c,ul of Ihe6th P.M. and
Tho North 37.15 acres 'Of the nOl"thwest qu;,rfer INy/1;.. 1 of Sc<:tlon 18.
Townslilp 26 North, Range 1 ellst of Jhe 6th PM. all In Wayne County,
Nebrll~ka and .

WHEREAS. Thp free holders residing In lh~ areas have pelllloned to lInnel! 10 Ihe PIerce
Rural Fire Pro~cUonDistrIct, lind
WHEREAS. TM pellllon hlls bet!n presented 10 Ih~ County Clerk, was yerlfled lind In lurn
pr~~ntIl'!1IQ InlJ PI!:rc~ Rural Fire Prolecllon Olslrlct, lind
WHE~E;AS, The Pierce Rural Flro Profectlon O,slr/l;:t has "pproved 10 lleeepl Ihe two
aoc..-e desl:rlbed p3rcels Into lholr dls'rl,t
unw, THEREFORE BE IT RESOL VEe Thlillhe W,,-yfle Counly Board of Commls~loner5
has oofermlrntd that th60 plIrcels. namely

The soulhellstquarler ISE',~} ami the,.oulh hi'lll ollhe ,.oulhwe,.tqu"r1er 15' ,5W'.1
of Section 7. TOWMhlp 26 North. Range 1 {'.!lSI ot Ihe 61h PM, and
ihc North 37 Jj /len,,. 01 the norlhw~1 qu"rte' rNW'.. J 0' Seet,on 18, Town~h'p 26
North, RlInga' easl 01lhe61h P.M.. all In Wayne County, Nebraska

be ~nnel(ro 10 lhe Pierce Rural FI(e Prolecllon olllriet
ReI! e,,1! ..vIe' EC-~Ie, Aye. Belermann, Aye. PO'-PI,.hll. Aye

The COUnly Tre,HurltrS Ibt of delJnquenl Re.!I Est"te T""'M WllS e",,,mu..,d "nd ..pprov

Onilrelta C Mor",
),)BI

Jerry Pos.p'l.h,1
ClUlrman Counly [lD.ilrd

Wayne Nebr,uk.I>5'81
I Ofq,e""l Mo«,'. "<",eb~ ,,,,"", 'h." I ""'" ''' .. c",,'''y C'er. 01 Ihe (o"n!y otW"y..,..

"nd 'h", '''I' ,0'f'"Q<l'''1l "",-ol"",on"" ""~ lind lor, .." cOPy 01 Ih.. 'e,olul'on "dopl"d by''''.
oOle 01 ~ rn",OO" "" ot Ihe 'Tl"mbe', 01 , .. ,d (,.ov<!CnlnQ B<.'ldY pre.....nl~. ~ "'.... I'ng On In.. )'<1
d"v 01 M"" n va I ~I whO( h ., o"o'u"'" ... ~, pr<!~en'



PERSONALIZED
Playing·
Cards
Order <!.It

Cemetery Association
The Ladles Cem~tery Assocla·

tlon met last Thursday-afternoon
In Ihe home 01 Mrs. William Eby
with Mrs. Manley Sutton as cc
hostess.

Fifteen members answered roll
call.

, Rebekah Lodgo
Belden Rebekah Lodge mel

Friday evening In the hOJ"O~ of
Mrs. Nellie Jacobson. .<•

Brownies Meet
Brownies met March 3 at ihe

fire hall. 60nnle Fish furnished
treats following 1he buslness
m'e'ctlng and games.

It was announced that ~el,l....ery
of Girl Scout}cookles Is expected
around March 19.

DAPY Ctub
The Gordon Casal' enterlalned

DAPY Club Sunday evening In
the bank parlors.

At pinochle, Ihe Borge
I<astrups received high, Leonard
Dowling and Mrs. Earl Fish, tow,
and Earl Fish. traveling.

Mrs. Grace Cunningham will
be the nexf hostess.

Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion Aux

Iliary mel March J In Iha bonk
parlors with eight members. Nu~
cups ond corsages were.made.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Maud Gral.

Oirl Seoul Week
Girl Scout Week I' being

observed In Belden as well as
throughoullhe nallon.
, Activities of Girl Scouts Include

their regUlar: meet!ngs. profects
to earn badges, arts and crafts,
and Ihe annual sale al Glr.1 Seoul

.tookles 10 earn money lor Irlps,
camping and hlkl~g, .

Pally Fuch' and Carolyn
Biersehenk are serving on the
Board 01 Dlreclors. Senior Scouls
Ppffy Fuchs and Cindy MeIer.
went to the Ozarkslast summer.
• Brownie., 'and Ihelr, leaders
wenl 10 'Norioll, lasl spring and
enloyed Ihe day louring a doll "
ho'Ose" bowling and eating lunch~·

For Brownie, evenl Day, Iho,
I

Loyal Li'lssies
The Loyal Lassies 4·H Club met

In the home of Jeannie and
Rachel Haase March 2, with all
members.

Wendy Wrledt conducted the
business meeting.

Monica Metz and Wendy
Wrledt gave demonstrations on
making play dough, Slides IVere
presented on safe toys for
children.

Tammy ~rlesch, Mlcholle
Fluent and Heidi Wrledt brought
desserts made of fruit tor lunch.

Next meeting will be April 7 In
the home of Monica Metz.

Amy Wrledt, news. reporter.

Zion LuthC'!'..~n
Church

, (RobIn Fish, pa,lor) .
Salurday: Salurday. school, 9

a':;'~nday: Sunday', school ·.nd
adull Bible cra,s, 9:30 a.m.; wor·
ship, 10:45,

WcdllQsday: Midweek Lenten
service, 7:'30 p.m.

Social Caiendar
Thur.d"y, March '12: Highland

•Womens Extension Club, ·Mrs.
George Wltller.

Saturday, M~lrch 14: Hoskins
Card Club. Marvin Malchows.
, Manday, March 16: Circle
Pinochle dub. Arthur Behmers;
Hoskins HOlleys' 4·H Club.
Ho,klns lire hall, 4 p.m, '

Tuesday, March :11: Hoskins
Senior Card Club, flre hill!.

The Gene Behmers and Jessica
Reed of Fremont were Saturday
overnight gu~sts of the Arthur
Behmers.

Bill Thoma" ,a sludenl al
Weslmar College In LeMars.
Iowa, spent Saturday night and
Sunday In the- Bob Thomas home.

Dinner guests In the Robert
Hoffmo!Jn - home Sunday tor
Bradley's fifth birthday were Mr.
lind Mrs. Art Melrose and the
Hans Neumans of Bloomfield and
the Herman $chumachers,
Tracey and Shannon of Hadar.

" A largo crowd attended a soup
supper sp(lOsored by the Concern·
ed Parents Organization of the
Hoskins Public School Salurday

,at the fire hall. Proceeds will be
. used to purchase equipment and

supplies for the schooL
Hoskins Volunteer Firemen

were called to extinguish a grass
fire at the Mark Llnstadt home
northeast of Hoskins Sunday
afternoon

The Wilbur Behmcrs moved
last week to theIr new home
southwest of Hosklns:The Robert
Wocrdemann family of Wisner
have moved to the farm formerly
occupied by the Behrners.

The Robert Fairbanks and Pat
Northrup families recently mov
ed to Logan, Utah. 80th men arc
employed at the Nucor Sfeel
Corp. there.

The Mark L Instadts. whp
reside northeast of Hoskins. are
moving Into the home formerly
occupied by the Northrups.

(2 only) 20.8x38 8 ply

Firestone All Troction Fi.eld & Road
'-j . $49000 Each

(2 only) 20.8x38 10 ply'; ,

Firsst6rie All Trocflon Fiel~:& Rood,
. $5S000 Each

~~,~~ lfO~~

'~OOI~@~@W~eR~g

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church'

(Wesley Bruss, paslorl
Sundoy: Sunday schaol, 9:45

a.m,; worship with communion,
10:JO: Bible sludy. 0 p.m.

Monday: Choir practice,' ·7:30
p,m.

Wednesdav: Midweek Lenten

Card Club Meels
Members ot the G and G Card

Club met at Beckerls Steak'ho-use-··
In.Norfolk for a 6 o'clock dinner
Frlda'y.

They returned to the home of
Mrs. Frieda Melerhenry for
cards. Receiving prizes were fhe
Carl Hlnzmans, family high, Er.
win Ulrich, Individual high, and
Mrs. Rachel Wllcol<, low,

The April 3 meeting will be In
the George WIttier ~ome.

Peace Uniled
Church Df- Christ

(John C. David, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 10a.m.; Sun·

day school. 11.
Wednesday: Midweek Lenten

service. 7:30 p.m.; choir prac·
tlce, 0:30.

, Trlnlfy Women
The Tr(nlfy Lutheran Ladles

Aid "met last Thursday afternoon
with one guest, Margaret Krause.

Tho meeting opened with a
hymn and devotions by the Rev.
Wesley Bruss, Mrs. Leonard
Marten reviewed the book "Man
of Cyren~." ,

Mrs. Orville Broel(cmeler
presided at the business meeting.
Tho secretary and treasurer.~$

reports' were given by Mrs.
Harol~ Brudlgan and Mrs. Doug
Deck re'&pcctlvely.

It was announced the LWMS
was to be In ,charge of the coffee
hour following Lenic" services on
March 11. The AAL will serve cof'
fec followi.ng services March 18.

Plans were discussed' for the
LWMS Spring Rally. which will .
be held May 2 In Hoskins.

Mrs. Kathryn Rreck and Mrs.
Alvin Wagner are serving on the
visiting committee for March.

Mrs_ Myron Deck, Mrs. E_ C.
Fenske and Mrs, Lyle Marotz
were honored with the birthday
song, and the meeting closed with
a hymn and prayor.

Hostesses were Mrs, Harold
Brudlgan and Mrs.. Gerald Brug·
geman,

Trinity Parochial school
children will prescnt a program
at the next meeting, on April 2.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Wesley
Bruss and Mrs. Doug Deck.

Dorcas Society
The Dorcas Society of the

Peace United Church of Christ
met last Thursday afternoon,
Mrs. Edna Puis waS a guest.

President Mrs. Rnym0r:td

.Fourleenoneonbors end Ihe,WaH",ropened lhel11eelU,g w'lfh
Rev. Robin Fish 'effended Ii anarllcle. enlilioo "Tal~lngWlth
meeling 01 the Zion' Lulheran God." lollowed by group singing
Ladles AId leslThursday alter· 01 lhe"hymn "Savior, Thy Dying
noon. ' 'Love., , .

Mrs. 'James Reblnso~ presided Mrs, Norris Langenberg read
and opened the meeting wlth"A the ,secrctary's rCP!Jr~ an~ Mrs.
Prayer of Thanks for Spring.," George LangenberQ Sr. 'gave,fhe
Members responded to roll ,call treasu~er's report. :

, wllh a Ihree cenl donallon 10 Ihe The Sodety was Issued an In;
pe'nny pot Iflhey affended Lenlen vllallon'lo be guesls 01 Winside
services. and five cents If not. United 'Methodlst Women on

Mrs. Darrell I<ruger read a- April 7:
report of last month's meeting Cheer (ards were sent and
and Mrs. Clemens Welch gave communlcatlons,read. The group
th~ treasurer's report. Com- observed the blrthdays"of, Mrs.
munlcations were read and com· James Spledel and Mrs. Ezra.
mlttee reports given. Ge:t well Jochens.
cards were- sent. Mrs. Alfred Vinson was pro·

Serving on the visiting commit· gram leader for the topic"Jus.us
tee for April, May and June wlll Our Prlest.'J The Rov. John
be Mrs. elmer Laubsch and Mrs. David spoko on Lent.' nnd' the
Mel Freeman. On Ihe Altar Guild meeting' closed wllh prayer.
committee for March are Mrs, Ho~tess. 'was Mrs. Raymond
Elmer Laub-,ch and Mrs;' Galen Walker." ','
Anderson. Mrs. Frieda Bargsladt Next meeting will be April 7

~~~e~7~ t~~n~l~w~~~ci,~m~~:: with hostess Mrs, Mark \Valke~.
for March.

Changes to be made In th~ Zone
LWML Constitution w?!rc read.

Mrs. Mel Freeman, Mrs. Alvin
Jonson, Mrs. Lcs:tcr Koepke and
Mrs. Herman Koepke were nam·
ed delegales 10 the LWML Spring
Rally.

The Aid was In charge of the
cotlee hour following the March
11 Lenten service. On the com·
mlttee were Mrs. James Robin
son, Mrs, Lester "Koepke, Mrs.
Guy Anderson and Mrs. Duane
Kruger. ,"

A donation was made towards
the purchase of an eledrlc stencil
cutter.

Seated at fhe birthday table
were Mrs, Fred Bargstadt, Mrs.
Elmer Laubsch and Mrs. Elvon
Marks.

Pastor Fish presented the
topic, "The Widow Whoso Son
Had Died," and the meeting c1os·
ed with the Lord's Prayer.

Hostesscs were Mrs. Duane
Kruger and Mrs. Don Walker

Hostesses for the April '2
meeting will bc Mrs. Marie
Rathman and Mrs, Clemens
Welch

W L
LaurellGA 22 14
Urwller 8. Malloy 20 16
Farmers Feed & Fert 19 17
Laurel Feed & Groin 19 17
Bill's Haulers 1B 1B
AMPI 10 10
FIrs, National Bank 16 20
Swine Services 12 24

High Scores: Mike Dirks, 220;
Roger James, 554; Laurel 'GA.
879; BlII's Haulers, 2397.

Wiemers Trucking 11 19
Ohio National 16 20
Public Power 14 22
Laurel Ready·Mlx 14 22

High Scores: Monte Burns, 235,
S97; Logan Valley. 9J6. 2591.

Slar Llta

W L
24 12
22 ld
19 17
19 17

···46
HaY~ 1rffi1~Brr$@~iarSe~uri~

C:1le~~ [Q)~@sn:e~l, I1)ire<~!~r
~'" ',";.,,,

Logan Valley
laurel Sales
Urwller 011 & Fert.
Sa. SConstruction

Tuesday Nife Late
W L

Moormans 26 6
Galhje, 21 11

•' Crete 16 16
Snyder Drywall 14 16
,W~~m~FS 14 10

i.MartindalC;S 14 16
:.fi\ldCom 14 '19
. (oop 9 13

High scor05: Ralph Stratman.
:213; Rrindy lohse, 549; Gathles.
630. 2316

:",':.
!~~":=;:2~~,,,'Jf'

iL
~~t.~=~·~_.~,~~...~-~ :,
1$05s \CVere lBitirig
';
:'(\'\t'O AREA fIshermen brought home a palr of big black bass after a
: f,shing trip. Bill Lueders caught a 10112 pound bass and Myla Foote
:netted an 8'1.1 pounder. The fish were caugt]t at Greers Ferry on Lake
;~rkansas,at U-.e Berry Cove .Resort.

I
I
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Yes · 11 people have each won $1,000 in Wayne's Big
Bonus Bucks Drawing•••You can be No. 12•••Jus~ .be :in o~e
of these participating stores 'Thursday Night at 8 o'clock.

Arnl.1 Ford.Mercury
AllOclated Inlurance
Ben Franklin Store
BIII'I G.W.
Black Knight
Burg8l' "rn
Carhart Lumber Ca.
,Charll.'1 RefrIgeration
C:1J,yOf Wayne
CarY.1I Derby
,DIamond Cent.r
DIscOunt Furnltur.
EIT"':o '

ElllnJ...... Mo,ors Co.
Th.4thJug
Flrlt NatIonal Bank
F••drlckIOI!Oll Co.
Grlell R.xoll
Jeff'I'Cof.
KTCH

. Korel'l
Koup'IT.V.
Kings Carpet.
Kuhns Depattment·~o!'e
Jack Tomrdle K.mnllc:erp.t

and Dra.....,••

Logan Valley Implement
McDonalds
Melode.Lane.
MarcheD' Oil

, , ,·'Mtd"e.t Federal SavIng. A Loan
Mike Perry Chev.Oidl
MOmlng Shop"..r ",' .
No,thecllt Neliralka Inluranc. Ag.ncy
Paml!fa ' ,
Rlch'l Super Foodl
Sav.Mo,- Drug ,

, Stat. National Bank A'Trult Ca.
s';':ber'.

Swan. Ladl••
TAC EI.c~ronlu

TPLollng.
Th. RUllty Nail ,

'ThI.I·Brudlgan
Trlangl. FInance
WoynolloOlc Star.
Wayne GraIn & F.ed
Wayne H.rold, .'
WaYne'llfo. Cc\milllny~~

',WllyneV.t. Club .' ,
w.,llno'!'. tOA'i,
West.rn Auto '


